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ABO Um W N
' A iroqp of youn* people from tbe 

jhMMuel Lutheran choir wlU attend 
the eonoert to be clven in the new 
Woreeeter, Man., auditorium Thure- 
d ijr o re n l^ , Jan. SI by the St. 
OlaTa acappeUa choir of NorthSeld, 
Mhm. A apeeial bua will traneport 
tbe delefation from Manchester, 
n r e e  aeata are still unreserved and 
aan be secured by calllnr Miss Nor
ma Johnson, Johnson TCrrade.

Miss Marion Turklnfton of 33 
Orchard street will m tertain the 
members of the Young People’s 
society of the Church of the Naza- 
rene a t her home tonight a t 7:30.

Again by Popular Reqnest 
PEERLESS ORCHESTRA 

THURSDAY. JANUARY 31
School St. Rec, 8:30-13:30.

Door Prise Season Pass .for 
Men and Women.

EMKBOBNCV DOCTOBS

Dr. D. C. T. Moore (tel. 4507) 
and Dr. Mortimer Morlarty (tel. 
6445) will be available for emer
gency calls tomorrow.

And Then—

McGill’s Paint

Mrs. Ernest Roy spd Thomas 
Sheridan, co-chairmen of the card_ 
party which St. Bridget's church' 
will give February 4, have called a 
meeting of their committee for 7:30 
tonight in St. Bridget's parish halL

Chapman Court, Order of Ama
ranth will hold its regihar meeting 
Friday evening a t 7:45. After a brief 
business session a "Beano" party 
will be held a t 8:30 In the banquet 
hall of the Masonic Temple. Worth
while prises will b.. awarded and re- 
fr^hm ents served. Members are 
ur^ed to invite their friends. Ui'

The Asbury Oroup of the Wesleyan 
Ouild will meet for sewing at tbe 
South Methodist church tomorrow 
afternoon at 2 o'clock.

The Junior Quest club of the 
North Methodist church will meet 
tonight from 7 to 9 o'clock Instead 
of tomorrow night.

The Gleaners' CHrcle of the Wesle
yan Guild will meet tonight at 7:30 
a t the South Methodist church. The 
hostesses will be Mrs. Frank Bill
ings and Mrs. Isaac Cole.

Mr. and Mrs. Stuart G. Begar of 
Oxford street who are on a winter 
vacation at Miami, Fla., are expect
ed home early In February.

On account of tbe heavy snow
storm Wednesday evening of last 
week, the session of the training 
course on the Old Testament by 
Dean Stolr was omltterl. The class 
will meet as usual tomorrow night 
and the lesson of last week will be 
made up some Sunday evening 
later. Announcement of this will 
be made later.

"Nothing but the best In palnta"
126 CEDAR STRF.ET 

PHONE 6837

Pinehurst
Dial 4151

WEDNESDAY 
25c SPECIALS

Large Link

Sausage 2 5 c

Thuringer Cervelat 
Jellied Tongue 
Jellied Corned 
Beef, lb........... 2 5 c
Wafer Sliced q  U  
Dried Beef, lb.

Freshly yChopped‘ 
Ground! Beef, 
Good value at, lb. 2 5 c
Fresh Oj-sters, O  C
pint .................... ^ O C

One Day Special!

HIGH CURLS
are the newest fashion in 
permanent waves. Prices 
are lower now.

^b̂ Xdon
J ^ cjcuiU i

Sjcdjcnru

Thn grocery department olfera 
you many especlully Httractlve 
vbIiich for our flrst Wednesday 
2Sc .Sale.
Birdseye Peas — Birdseye 
Limas — Birdseye Straw
berries, r%
box ..................... Z O C

ESSEX PEAS 
GREEN BEANS

2 cans 25c
Waldorf Tolli-t 
TIeeue, 5 roils 
Bcott Tissue,
3 rolls .............

2 5 c
2 5 c

MINCE
2-pound 
jar .................

MEAT
2 5 c

Italdwin .Apples, .T/j lbs. 
25c.

Atwood Grapefruit, 5 for 
25c.

Ripe Bananas, 4 lbs. 25c.
Burt Olney’s

TOMATO SOUP
4 “"‘2 5 c

V| Peril White Egg Tumipa, and 
','i Peck Native > O C  
Potatoea—Both for .. iS O C

Ribs of Corned Beef — Spare Ribs — Kraut,,

Fulfilling All Requirements 
V of a Dignified Obligation

ROBERT K. ANDERSON
Funeral Director For

WATKINS BROTHERS, Inc.
.Vcw Funeral Home—142 East Center 8 t  

TEL. Office 5171. House 7484.

Incomparable Furniture Values!
Ku«. regular $3«J>0—Now............  339.50

8-20 O ljn w o o d ^ g e . A-1 ..................................................  g«.oo
\erj- Fine ft-Plece liviog Room B u l to . . . . . . .................  $81JV0

SPECIAL SALE ON MATTRESSES
Inaersprlng Btattreesea As Low As.
Odd Dressers From.............................

, Chest of D raw ers...............................
Twin Beds Com plete...................
Crawford Range .................................
Oil B u m rn  ..........................................

..........................  813.M

...84.00 up to 810.88 
...84.00 up to 810.00 

818.50
. . . . . . . a. . . . . . .  88.00
..........................  88.98

Benson Furniture and Radio
Tbo Homo of Good Bedding

M l Street Johnson Block

■ Members of St. Mary’s Young 
People's Fellowship who plan to 
take part In the coasting party to
morrow night, are requested to 
meet at tbe church a t 7:30, bring
ing their sleds.

A benefit dance will be given by 
the Junior Sons of Italy in the 
rooms of the Sub-Alpine C3ub on 
Eldrldge street tonight. Joseph 
Della Ferra is president of the or
ganization and Anthony Diana is 
chairman o f . tbe committee on a r
rangements for the dance. As the 
affair is for a worthy cause. It Is 
hoped that the attendance will be 
large.

A massive icicle which must 
weigh hundreds of pounds is hang
ing precariously from the edge of 
the roof of the building a t 541 Main 
street a t the corner of Ford street. 
If the Icicle falls It will drop on the 
Ford street side, but persons pass
ing near thlq source of danger would 
do well to give it a wide berth.

The east aide of Main street from 
the Center to Eldrldge street will 
have been cleared of snow banks by 
this .evening. A large gang of men 
and a dozen trucks were occupied 
at this task all morning.

The gates a t the Main street rail
road trosslng. broken Sunday night, 
have been replaced. The gates not 
being In use yesterday resulted, in 
water getting Into the stands that 
hold tbe base of the gates aisl for 
the greater part of this morning 
men were working getting them 
thawed out and working properly. 
While this was being done two flag
men were on duty at the cross
ing.

Yesterday the garaga men bad
their day pulling automobiles out of 
snowbanks and getting them start
ed because of snow being around 
garages. The battery men came In 
for their share of extra work last 
night and this morning. Many who 
did not Use their automobiles yes
terday found this morning that the 
batteries were too weak to turn 
the motor over and as a result there 
was a call for rentals while bat
teries that would not function 
properly were being recharged.

Ernest Roy. proprietor of Depot 
Square garage. Is having the south
east section of the garage made Into 
a show room. The space that is 
allotted In the garage will bo of 
sufficient size to display two auto
mobiles. The work is being dune 
by the Knofla Construction com
pany.

HAVE YOU TRIED 
THE NEW I955
PLYMOUTH

or
DE SOTO

Vet T Call us and let us 
show you whut they will do.

Depot Square 
Garage

Depot Square Tel. 8151

Weed and McKay 
CHAINS

80x81, . . . . . . . . . . . - $ 2 . 5 0
4.40-21—l.,50-'2O—
4.30- 21  ^ « 5 * U U

4.73-10 . . . . . . . . . . . . $ 3 * 2 5
^ « - n - . . . . . . . . . . . $ 4 . 0 0
5.00- 19—-,3.23-18— I t  A O  I?
3.30- 17 .......... ;V.. . .

8.30- 18 ............ ,  $ 4 . 5 0
3.00- 20—3.25-19— A  a
5..30-10—5.25-20 ___

6.00- 1 8 ....... $ 5 . 2 5
6.00-17—6.25-16— O f f
6.50- 16 ............

SZir.. . . . . . . . . . . $ 5 . 5 0•̂00-1ft— Ef Pfff
.......... ........ J p D m i O

7.00"16—
7.50- 15 .... . . . . , J p 0 # 7 0

COLONIAL 
ESSO STATION

Cor. Main and Rissell Streeta

Authorized Barbers of 
Conn. Master Barbers 
Protective  ̂Association

3TNCE.VT FABR.V.ND 
MATTHEW MERZ 

LEO ro V U N  
PLOTO PAGANl 
B.ARL 8T.UR8 

JOHN UARRABEE 
WALTER 3UCH.\L’0  

HABBV 3TTL'LLO 
B.AULLA PAOA.NI 

P.ATRICK DOLOHERTY 
ROBERT OB.NO\ESI 
FR.A.VK .McKECHIE 

JOHN V. DILWORTH 
E. M. 23MMER.3I.AN

South End Barbers Close 
At Noon Wednesday.

North End Barbers Close 
At Noon Thursday.

Tfeia oilvertlsement Hill appear 
Heekly for the benefit of the pub- 
Iki Interested in the National or
ganization movement ahowlng 
ebope rightfnU.v belongtag to the 
aeeeelntlon.

ATTEND MANCHESTER'S

BIRTHDAY BAU 
FOR THE PRESIDENT 

Wednesday Ev'g, Jan. 30
sta te  Armory 

Tickets $1.50 Per Couple 
Bill Tatro’s Orchestra

Hose and Ladder Company No. 1 
of the South Manchester tire de
partment responded to a sttll alarm 
at 10 o’clock last night for a chim
ney Are a t 113 Chestnut street. 
The fire was extinguished without 
damage resulting. Since the snow 
fall extra men have been kept at 
the Are stations ready to respond to 
any alarm, but tbe Are last night 
was the first that has required their 
attention.

The Sewing club of the Women of 
the Moose will meet tonight a t 8 
o'clock with Mrs. Frank DcCiantls 
of North stree t

Tbe Married Ckiuplea club will 
have a planned supper tomorrow 
night at 6:.30 a t the Second Congrre* 
gatlonal church. The guest speaker 
will be Captain N. J. Curtis of the 
Salvation Army, who will bring 
with him a quartet of singers. Tbe 
committee In charge includes Mr. 
and Mrs. George Bldwell. Mr. and 
Mrs. George Gibson and Mr. and 
Mrs. Alfred Hayes.

Joseph Novelll and son have left 
for a two months’ vacation in Flor
ida.

Rev. Leonard C- Harris, pastor 
of the South Methodist church, was 
the guest of Dllworth Cornell post. 
The American Legion, at the regu
lar monthly meeting last night. 
R^v. Harris expressed himself in 
favor of this nation Joining the 
World Court and opposed the pay
ment of the bonus at this time.
a Dv e r t is e m f :n t

Don't go home for lunch these 
cold days. Buy a full course lunch
eon a t the Princess Grill for only 
35c. i

A number of the members of the 
local branch of tbe Woman’s Chris
tian Temperance Union are plan
ning to attend the Hartford Ctounty 
Institute of the organization, to be 
held 'at the Baptist church in West 
Hartford, Friday, February 1, a t  3 
p. m. Miss Nellie R. Arnold will give 
an address in the afternoon on 
"Why Total Abstinence?” Supper 
will be served a t 6 o’clock and In 
the evening Dr. J. Quhiter Miller 
will speak on “Temperance Educa
tion In the CThurch.”

The regular monthly meeting of 
the Aineiican Legion Auxiliary Sew
ing club will be held Thursday 
afternoon at 2 o'clock a t the home 
of Mrs. John Glenney, 70 Bigelow 
street.

Organist Olive Skrabaez' of the 
Polish National church has called a 
rehearsal a t the church tonight a t 7 
o’clock for the big celebration at 
the new Turn hall. Planned for 
January, it has been necessary to 
change the date to Sunday, Febru
ary 3.

#
Noble G r a n d  Mrs. Marlon 

Straughan of Sunset Rebekah 
Lodge has called a rehearsal for 
7:00 Thursday evening In Odd Fel
lows hall of all officers and mem
bers of the guard team.

ERA workers wrere cleaning out 
gutters on Spruce and other streets 
today and several gangs of men 
were shoveling snow from Main 
street Into trucks to enlarge the 
parking space on the east side of tbe 
street.

I t was erroneously stated yester
day that Summit street was one at 
the guarded streets for sliding un
der the town plan to supervise local 
sliding during the remainder of the 
season. Summer street wras the 
street listed by Park Superintendent 
Murphey. Other streets on which 
guards will be placed each afternoon 
and evening weather permitting are: 
Foster, (k>bum Road. Hemlock, 
Summer, Cambridge and Henry 
street extension.

The Highland Park Community 
Club will conduct the second setback 
In the present series tonight a t 8 
o’clock, a t the Highland Park Com
munity clubhouse. Prizes will be 
awarded and refreshments served. 
All players will be welcome.

The monthly chest chalc wUl be 
held tomorrow morning a t 9 o'clock 
a t the Health Center on Haynes 
street. In the afternoon a t 2 o’clock 
a well children’s conference will bo 
held at the Y. M. C. A.

Chester H. LaClara of Spring- 
field, Mass., has returned as head 
waiter a t the .Vew Hotel Sheridan. 
Mr. LaCIare was employed by the 
Earls Diner on Walnut street in 
Springfield during his absence.

A special meeting of tbo general 
commltteo of the Manchester Veter- 
aiu  association will be held a t 8 
o’clock this erveaing in the Chamber 
of Commerce 'offfee to complete 
pUns for the Carnival ball. Impor
tant developments of the past few 
days requires the attendance of all 
members of the committee a t to
night’s meeting.

BOSTON OR NEW YORK 
12.25 O.W. 14.05 R.T.
Provbleiiee . .88 O.W., 8SJW B.T.

CENTER TRAVEL BUREAU 
TeL 7887

TLIWHALEC.

The Best
Blue Flame Range Oil

Midland 
Filling Station

W. S. Grant, .Mgr.311 .Main St.
Tel. SUHI—Stetlnn 
Tel. 603.8—House

A Complete 
Meat IVIarket
Outfit Known As 

Thos. Smith’s Market 
No. 2 School Street
Must Be Sold

Immediately!
Will sell whole or In part to suit 
buyer.
Epstein Bros., 28 Grand Street, 

Hartford, Conn.

ATLANTIC
FU E L

artd

Walter N.Leclerc
Funeral Director

-!.3U No. Main SL M an ch ester

FPANKLiN
D A N C E O il"

a/riA.tx-"

Th« Rocklilfe Oil Company

FOR THE 
PRESIDENT’S 

BIRTHDAY 
BALL

and

ALL FESTIVE 
OCCASIONS

FLOWERS
ANDERSON

GREENHOUSES AND 
FLORISTS

153 Eldrldge Street 
Phone 8686

R A N G E
O IL

I  ucl O il ...............6 c gal.
Range O i l  8'/jc gal.

L .T .W ood C o.
55 Bissel St. Tel. 4496

We have brushes for all types 
of p<iwer motors In stork and cun 
make repairs without delay.

NORTON 
ELECTRICAL 

INSTRUMENT CO.
Phone 4060

Hlllliird Street Manehester

TRV ,\.Mr,RIC.\N A. C. 70

RANGE OIL
C. R. MAO.NF.LL 

1.3 l.llae Street 
DIAL 6078

H ER E'S W H E R E
( h i i j

‘m u e  c o a l ’
M O R E  H E A T - L E S S  WASTE

Phone 4149
THE W. G. GLENNEY CO.

Coal, Lumber, Ma.sons’ Supplies, Paint.
336 No. Main Street Manchester

POPULAR MARKET
855 MAIN STREET RUBINOW BUILDING

WHERE THRIFTY SHOPPERS SHOP
W ednesday S P E C I A L S W ednesday

1 ^  HEAVY STEER BEEF ^  ^

1 C hoice Cuts Chueik R oast 1 4 *
1 Choice

Cube Steaks
2 1 c  lb.

Center Cut

Pork CHOPS

2 5 «
Freeh Ground

Ham burger

3  lb». 2 3 *
Whole or Half

Pork LOINS
Choice Sirloin '

STEAK

2 S «
Shoulder

Pork CHOPS

2  2 9 ^
Rlrii Creamy Muenster

CHEESE
2 3 c lb..

Countrj- Roll

BUTTER
2  lbs. (6 9 *

Pure Pork 1

Sausage Meat

1 7 * "»•

K N I T  Your Way 
To Chic Via

Presenting—
A Spring Showing 
Of TIOGA Models 
And Yams All 
This Week
The ahowlng you knitters have 

been aaklng for! Lovely new mod
els In one and two-piece dresses • , 
Clever new suit styles . . and chic 
new sweaters. You’ll be agreeably 
surprised how Inexpensive these 
models are to knit. The minute 
you see the lovely new colors you’ll 
be itching to get knitting on a new 
creation.

ATTEND THE BIRTHDAY BALL FOR THE PRESIDENT TONIGHT
AVERAGE DAILY OWUULATION 

for tbe m oatb of December, 1884

'  5 ,4 3 2
Member of tbe Andit 

Bureau at C7rculationa i i a n r l j f a t f  r  K n o t t i n g
VOL. LIV., NO. 103.

THE WBA'THEB
Forecaet of U. 8. Weather Bureau, 

Hartford

Fair tonight and Thursday, Con- 
Unued cold tonight; warmer Thurs
day and Friday.

(ClaaalBed Adverttatug on Page 13.) MANCHESTER. CONN., WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 30, 1935. (FUDRTEEN PAGES) PRICE THREE CENTS

MRS. HAUPTMANN TAKES STAND
SENATE REJECTS 

WORLD COURT BY 
H !|®  VOTE OF 52 TO 36

Best-Selling 
TIOGA Yarns:

Boiicle, 200-yds. 75c
Crevenna, 200-yds.

75c
Lambale, 17,5-yds.

4Sc
Ondenoveau,

100-yds. 45c
Sllvena, 200-yds.

Tioga Stylist 
At Store 
This Week -

m Is s  Sista, Tioga 
stylist, will be in our 
knitting section all this 
week ready to show 
purchasers of wool how 
to. make the stunning 
new .1936 models. Our 
own Instructress is ,n 
hand, too, to assist you 
a t all times.

Popular Colors:

'He
Pink Havy
Blue Black
Nile Peach
White Yellow
Hyacinth Natural

At HALF S "Knlt-A-Bit*’ Corn er—Main Floor, rear. „

— — We Give Out Green «*"t ~

Effortless Ironing-
Vat Greatest Advance Li 

Ironing History

Model AMS

1.50
'CASH

Eoay
Terms

G E N E R A L ^  E LE C TR IC  
NEW 1935 AUTOMATIC 

FLATPLATE IRONER
You owe it lo yourtelf to find out about rtik 
new affortlait woy lo iron. . .  lining down.. 
wHiiout axartion. . .  without ilrain. Hand iron
ing timo is cut in half when you >'it down to 
Iron Iho Automatic Flotplota woyl Irons ShirH 
-Royon-Embroldorios-Rufnot-in fact Every- 
thing. Prattot tu'rtt, coota ond drottos, tool 
Thor# or* 300 squora Inchot of ironing surfaca 
Of your command. Two thormostots control 
Iho tomporolura for oil fabrics. You couldn't 
bo Undar to your pockot-book than by using 
•  0-E nolplato IroiMr.

•
COMPARE 

THESE FEATURES
•  IIONINO SOAIO -  la. 

clleed . ee  ikadew t, 
meket Irmliie M«ler.

O AUTOMATIC -  prMtwa 
ePBlisd kvdfaelkolly.

O HIAT CONTIOl>hra 
SitraiMtalf flva sal. 
fem  lenpetatere.

O l u m i  ItONriar baa. 
■at nlllei end (kll. 
dren'i dratMi.

O CAISOD HIATINO atMBtrs.
O SIM liA V n -lm  uer- 

a t*  af baaed oad la ,
wERERMva

O C O N V tSniU -lale a  
kaady eilllty klickea 
table «kaa aal la sm . 
htoWiad m  Mean

P R O V E  I T  I N  Y O U R  O W N  H O M E

The Manchester Electric Co.
^  PHONE 5181 ^

Administration Suffers Its WORLD’S FINEST
^ ' WOMAN SKATER 

HERE ON SUNDAY
First Major Defeat in 
Present Congress; Opin
ions Divided on Vote Effect

Washington, Jan. 30 — (AP) — 
The Roosevelt Administration after 
suffering Its first major reversal of 
the 74th Congress when the Senate 
voted to keep America out cf f ie  
World Court, turned today to the 
task of welding Its strength for 
struggles over vast domestic pro
blems.

What effect last night's vote. In 
which the Senate rejected the World 
Court proposal by a surprising mar
gin of seven'votes—would have on 
other paramount issues was a mat
ter of much conjecture.

Some contended It m ight, lend 
strength to the drive of critics seek
ing to change features of such 
measures as tbe $4,880,000,000 work 
and relief bill; others viewed It as 
a non-partisan fight with no pre
dictable bearing on other contro
versies.

Ends Long Battle
T^ie j ’oll call, which wrote -  

climax to 12 years of controversy 
showed 52 votes for Joining the 
court and 36 “noos”. With 88 vot
ing, this was seven votes short of 
the required two thirds.
Jubilantly, the .court's opponents 

declared that the issue was dead 
forever. Weary after a long fight 
for the court, the Administration 
leader. Senator Robinson said sad
ly: "This forecloses the question of 
American entry Into the court for an 
indefinite period.”

But prominent court advocates, 
including Elihu Root, and Newton 
D. Baker, said the tight must go on.

"This means," said Baker, "that 
we must continue the campaign of 
education until we have secured 
seven more votes:"

X Priest’s Influence 
Both proponents and opponents 

agreed that an Important factor In 
the result was the radio campaign 
conducted against the court by the 
Rev. Charles E. Coughlin, Detroit 
priest.

In Detroit, Father Coughlin con
gratulated “the aroused people of 
the United States who by more than 
200,000 telegrams containing at 
least one million names, demanded 
that the principles established by 
Washington and Jefferson shall 
keep US clear from foreign entangle
ments and European hatred.”

While some foreign spokesmen 
were regarding the Senate vote as 
an “isolation” move, several House 
members approved of the action.

Twenty Democrats left the Roose
velt camp. They were joined by 14 
Republicans; the Progressive La- 
Follette of Wisconsin and the Far- 
mer-Laborite, Shipstead of Minne
sota.

Forty-three Democrats and nine 
Republicans voted for adherence.

URUGUAYAN REVOLT 
HAS BEEN QUELLED

President Announces Nor
mality Will Be Restored 
Withm Next Few Days.

Montevideo, Uruguay, Jan. 30._
fAP)—The revolt against the gov
ernment of President Gabriel Terra 
haa been almost completely sup' 
pressed, an official announcement 
said today.

President Terra said normality 
would be restored throughout Uru
guay within the next two or 
three days. Army planes were re- 
ported to have bombed anc! disperS' 
ed rebel bands concentrated In the 
border districts of Tacuarembo and 
Cerrolargo provinces inflicting 
heavy losses upon the Insurrection 
Ists.

The Rebel casualties in yester
day’s clash a t CosU de Colla were 
announced as five dead and seven 
wounded. Two Federal soldiers died 
In the encounter.

A regiment of infantry dispersed 
rebels in the Pisomendez (Lstiict of 
ColonlB, capturing a score.

Army aircraft soared above the 
IltOe republic today, seeking out 
scattered banda In mountains and 
forests.

The government announcement 
said Doitaingo Baque, president of 
Die Nationalist Party, assumed 
complete responsibility for the re
volt after bis arrest a t Frayle 
Wuerto.

Miss Evelyn Chandler, of 
Brooklyn, Acrobatic Ice 
Performer, to Head Big 
List of Carnival Stars.

Even Cold Can’t Reduce Trial Interest To Zero

Miss Evelyn 'Chandler, of Brook
lyn. N. Y., world’s champion pro
fessional acrobatic skater, has been 
secured for the 1935 Ice Carnival 
program by the Manchester Veterans 
committee to head the distinguished 
cast of fancy and figure skaters to 
appear here In the 7th annual Ice 
Carnival on Center Springs rink, 
Sunday afternoon, Feb. 3.

Back from Tour 
Miss Chandler recently returned 

from an exhibition tour of the West 
and Middle West cities, including 
engagements In Vancouver, B. C., 
Seattle, Ore., Portland. Ore., Oak
land, Calif., and Los Angeles, Calif. 
It Is by the sheerest luck that the 
local committee has been able to se
cure the services of this champion 
skater, acknowledged to be the best 
professional woman performer in 
the world today, for the local 
Carnival.

Miss Chandler, 23 years of age, 
started her skating career on the 
frozen back lots of her home city, 
Brooklyn. N. Y., an ’ when her ar 
tistry was first discovered by ex
perts, she was afraid to appear in 
Madison Square Garden, New York 
in her Initial exhlblUon. Overcoming 
her stage fright, she aroused tre 
mendoiiH applause from every audi
ence she has appeared before since. 
She performs miraculous feats on 
the Ice, hurtles through the air jmd

(Oontlnoed On Page Eight)

JAPAN INCREASES 
MILITARY COSTS

War Lords Tell People That 
Burden Must Be Bom for 
Years A h^d.

1 ASSERTS HER HUSBAND 
HOME ON KIDNAP NIGHT
TELS O F‘FIXING’

AT SENATE PROBE
Girl Secretary Declares That] 

Collusion Was Usual Thing 
in Munitions Contracts.

Tokyo, Jan. 30.—(AP)—A rising 
tide of military expenditures may 
face the Japanese people for many 
years to come, -the war lords told 
the House of Representatives today.

Replying to a question of when 
the nation might expect a reduction 
In the burden of ite military prepa
rations, Minco Osuml, minister of 
navy, and General Senyuro Haya- 
shl, minister of war, indicated the
1935- 36 army and navy budgets 
must be increased.

Hayashi, citing the menace of So
viet activities near Manchoukuo’s 
frontiers. Intimated that Japanese 
ftrees In Manchoukuo would be In
creased.

Osuml asserted ‘be navy must 
construct 50,000 tons of new war
ships annually from the fiscal year
1936- 37 onward.

Toshio Shimada, one of the lead
ers of the Selyukai (Majority Par-

(Contiaoed on Page Eight)

Undaunted by zero weather and bitter blasts that sweep down Flemington’s main street, long lines of men 
and a scattering of women assemble daily outside the Hunterdon County (N. J.) courthouse to await ad
mittance to the Hauptmann trial on Us stirring closing days. The hardships they endure for a  brief 
glimpse of the legal drama is vividly portrayed at right—a state trooper carries to a warm shelter, one of 
the fltanders’ln-line who collapsed from exposure.

AVALANCHE OF BILLS 
BURIES LEGISLATURE

Sales Tai, State iacome^ CONNECTICUT NRA
Tar. Public Owaersbip of i PROPOSED BY BILL
Utilities Among the Meas- _ _ _  j
ures Presented.

Washington, Jan. 30 — (AP) — 
From a wide eyed girl secretary 
and an enraged ship builder came 
the first positive assertion today In 
the Senate munitions Inquiry that 
major shipbuilders were In collusion 
on naval building.

Miss Judy Kitchen and Laurence 
Russell Wilder, chairman of the 
board of Gulf Industries of Pensa
cola. the girls employer testified 
against the "big three" builders.

The three were namcc’ as the New 
York Shipbuilding Co., the New
port News Shipbuilding and Dry 
Dock Co., and the Bethlehem. Ship
building Co.

Miss Kitchen told the eager mu
nition investigators she had sat In 
on a conference where collusion was 
termed as the usual thing, and 
where a "fixer” in Washington was 
described as having power to dis
tribute part of the business "for a 
consideration.”

WAS ALSO AT HOME 
ON RANSOM EVENING
Wife of Suspect Nervously Offers an Alibi for Every 

Important Date Connected With the Crime—  Says She 
Never Saw Shoebox in Broom Closet Where Her Hus
band Says He Kept $15,000 of Lindbergh Ransom 
Money, Although She Used Closet Often.

WASHINGTON R E A D Y _ _ _ _ _ _
FOR BIRTHDAY BALLj ALL IN READINESS 

Asd m 7,500 Places Simihr FOR B A E TONIGHT
Dances Will Be Held To
night for President.

sta te  Capitol, Hartford, Jan. 30. 
—(AP)—With increasing momen
tum, the avalanche of Important 
bills bore down today on the Gen
eral Assembly. Proposals for a 2 
per cent sales tax, state income tax, 
public ownership of utilities, revision 
of the liquor control act, appropria
tions of nearly $3,000,000 for state 
tuberculosis ^anatoria and estab
lishment of industrial codes modeled 
after the NRA were among a wealth 
of subjects treated In the scores of 
bills that came to both houses.

The steady flow of bills and reso
lutions was Interrupted In the Sen
ate only by an announcement of the 
membership of the committee which 
investigated the Robbins affair and 
an unsuccessful attem pt in the House 
to instruct Connecticut’s Congres
sional delegation to refrain from 
voting for immediate payment of 
the soldiers' bonus.

President’s Birthday 
Reference to the birthday anni

versary of President Roosevelt was 
made in the Senate by Its "bllpd 
chaplain, the Rev. Edward P. Ayer. 
He expressed the hope that "modem 
miracles will be accomplished today 
when the hearts of all America are 
focus.scd” on the crippled.

With the conclusion of today’s 
session Legislators found themselves 
with only two more days in which 
to Introduce additional bills. After 
Feb. 1. new business can only be 
initiated by committees.

The appropriations committee be
gan its work on the main budget 
after adjournment, while the ju
diciary committee took up executive 
session again over the controversy 
whether Connecticut shall Join the 
Federal rehabilitation program.

(Oontinned on Page'Twelve)

Sen. BlackaU Would Make 
National Codes Part 
of the Law of This State.

sta te  C^apitol. Hartford, Jan. 30. 
—(AP)—The setting up o. a state 
NRA, an amendment to the Liquor 
Control Act and the imposition of a 
state income tax on all residents of 
Coniicclicut were among the bills 
Introduced in the General Assembly 
today.
. Senator John C. Blackall, of the 
First District, is the author of a 
bin by which more than 700 nation
al codes and supplements would be
come a part of the law of Connecti
cut.

The bin would provide for 
changes In the statutes on decree of 
the governor in harmony with 
changes In thi. National codes or
dered by the President, the pro
posed state act euibodles the provi
sions of Section A of the NRA.

The proposed act would give the

(Continued on Page Twelve)

EAStiiFms
A NEW ICC BOARD

Proposed Mexican Revolt 
Financed in U. S., Report

His Plan Would Create Su
per-Agency to Role the 
Nation’s Transportation.

30.-

A

Mexico, D. F., Jan 
K  wcU-organtzed revolutionary 
movement, allegedly financed in the 
United States, had been apparently 
thwarted today by the arrest of 18 
persons siupected of participating In 
the conspiracy. Additional arrests 
were expected.

The War Department said the re
volt was set for February with the 
backing of $300,000 ' 
funds.

The government said tbe sua 
pects were Implicated by documents 
which also revealed th a t '

(A.P) —Asplracy bad been organized in the
.....-------'United States.

The official announcement named 
as leaders of the movement Gll- 
berto Valenzuela and General Mar- 
celo Caraveo, both in El Paso. 
Texas; General Antonio VlUarreal. 
and Enrique Vasconcelos, cousin pf 
Jose Vasconcelos who was formerly 
a  prominent political figure. 

Valenzuela and Caraveo were 
. - , quoted as asserting In a telegram to
in American i the newspaper Ebccelslor that they 

had no connection with the move
ment.

Similar denials were made by the 
Others arrested.the con-

Waahingtbn, Jan. 30—(AP)— A 
vast plan to extend Federal regula
tion to all Important forms of 
transportation on land, sea and in 
the air was recommended to Con
gress today by Joseph B. Eastman, 
Federal coordinator of transporta
tion

A super-agency. In tbe form of a 
recreated Interstate commerce com
mission, would rule the Nation’s 
far-flung networks of carriers.

Setting bis goal as coordinated, 
efficient and economical transporta
tion, E!astman urged that Instead of 
the preaent ICXJ of 11 men. the new 
agency have a  membership of 16 
divided into five units:

A finance division of three mem
bers.

A railroad division of five.
-A wrater carrier and pipe line dl- 

idsion of three.
A motor carrier and air carrier 

division of three.

(Ooatlaned ea Paga Twelve)

Washington, Jan. 30.— (AP)—A 
big turkey was popped Into the 
White House oven toc^ay, for It’s 
Franklin D. Roosevelt’s 53rd birth
day.

And tonight's the night when cit
izenry in 7,500 places, including 
Alaska, plan to go dancing—all for 
the President, his birthday and Na
tionwide fight against the disease 
that ended his dancing.

Public health service officials

(Continued on Page Five)

r a r e ^ amT pr o b e
TO BE CONTINUED

House Democrats Surprised 
When Told They Cannot 
Pigeonhole Request.

Washington, Jan. 30.—(AP)—To 
their surprise, House Democrats 
found today that they couldn’t 
pigeonhole a t once.a Republican 
resolution to find out how many 
rare stamps Postmaster General 
Farley has sent to his philatelist 
friends.

I t wasn't that kind of resolution. 
Instead of proposing a broad Inves
tigation by the postoffice commit
tee, It was rephrased by Representa
tive Millard (R-NY) at the last min
ute to require simply that Farley 
Supply the' House with a list of any 
':ngijpimed and uncut stamps deliv-

(Contlnued On Page Eight)

Armory Beautifully Decorat
ed for Event; Grand March 
Starts at 9:30.

Ever>'thlng awaits tbe arrival of 
the dancers at tonight’s Birthday 
Ball for the President to be held in 
the State armory. Tbe entertain
ment program will begin a t 8:15 
w lif  the Girl Scouts band will pre
sent a series of drills and will play 
a number of selections. The grand 
march will form a t 9:30, Chairman 
William P. Qulsh announced today.

Dancing will continue until one 
o’clock.

Bill Tatro's Hotel Nonotuck or
chestra will furnish tbe dance 
music. This band haa appeared 
here previously this season and 
made a big hit. The orchestra car
ries several specialty numbers and 
is a  real entertainment in Itself. 
Those who do not dance will find 
plenty to amuse them by attending 
the ball.

Sam Roberts, well known Hart
ford decorator, baa transformed the 
armory into a  beautiful ball room. 
Panels of blue and white cover the 
walls and valances of red and white 
arc suspended from a center piece 
In the dome so that the beam work 
of the building Is entirely covered. 
Roberts has handled some of the 
biggest decorating jobs in the state 
and has done his best to make the 
armory a beautiful ball room for 
tonight’s affair.

All kinds of refreshments will be 
i sale under Thomas Conran’s 

committee. Punen, Ice cream, 
home-made cakes, cookies, candies, 
cigars and cigarettes will be on 
sale. The proceeds from these sales 
will go towards the Infantile paraly
sis fund.

Because of the fine weather It la 
expected that there will be an un
usually large sale of tickets a t the 
door. Several private house parties 
are being held In connection with 
the ball and a number of out of town 
guests will attend.

Flemlngton, N. J., Jan. 30.—(AP) 
—Mrs. Bruno Richard Hauptmann 
—testifying to save her husband 
from the electric chair aa the kld- 
naeper and murderer of Baby Charles 
A. Lindbergh, Jr.—tremulously of
fered an alibi to his Jury today for 
every important date connected 
with the crime.

The state, taking her over for 
cross-examibatioD, Immediately at
tacked her credibility on her asser
tion she had never used a shelf in a 
broom closet, and therefore had 
never seen the shoebox In which 
Hauptmann said the dead Isador 
Fiscb gave him the $14,600 Lind
bergh ransom money found in his 
possession. She admitted she did 
use the shelf.

She said Hauptmann was with her 
in New York on the night of March 
1, 1932, when Baby Lindbergh was 
stolen from his crib more than 60 
miles away.

She testified he was a t home with 
her and a friend on April 2, 1932, 
when Dr. John F. (J^sle) (^bdon 
said he paid Hauptmann the $50,000 
futile ransom in a Brtmx graveyard.

Again a t Home
She said Hauptmann spent the 

evening of November 26, 1933, a t 
home. A theater cashier had testi
fied he proffered a Lindbergh ran
som note in payment for a ticket on 
that night. The date was prior to 
the time Hauptmann said Fisch 
gave him tbe ahoebox with the 
money.

Mrs. Hauptmann succeeded her 
husband on the stand. On her di
rect testimony she said she could 
not reach the top shelf of the broom 
closet and for that reason never 
used it.

Attorney General David T. • Wll- 
entz made her admit she kept a tin 
box with soap coupons on that shelf 
and that she often took the box 
down, also that she kept rags and 
curtain rods on the shelf.

She Insisted, nevertheless, 
she never saw the shoebox.

Wilcntz attacking the most 
portant alibi she offered for 
husband when he asked her:

"And so when they (the police) 
asked you about March 1, you said, 
'That’s too far back, I can't remem
ber whether my husband waa with 
me or not?’ ’’

"When they asked me about the 
flbst of March, I believe I said that,” 
she admitted.

JUBY-AVOMAN FLASHES
SMILE ON HAUPTM.ANN.

4

that

Im-
her

Dog Teams Follow Plane 
To Aid Marooned Family

Philadelphia, Jan.
Faithful dog 'teams, which wera 
man’s hopes hi the snow country 
long before airplanes were used, 
were not far behind tbe airmen In 
bringing food and supplies lo 
Myers, snow-marooned with his fam
ily five miles northwest of Lake- 
hurst. N. J.

Tbe story of the trek across tbe 
mountainous drifts that cut the 
Myers family off from civiltzation 
and food since Saturday is told in 
the Philadelphia Inquirer today.

Shortly before last midnight two

30.—(AP)—^dog teams reached the Myers farm
house with sleds loaded to capacity 
with milk, oatmeal, flour, bread, 
kerosene and whiskey—at least a 
couple items that couldn’t  have been 
dropped from an airplane safety.

The teania earlier In the day had 
competed In a dog sled racing event 
in Falrmount Park, and were driven 
by Harry Drennan and Marshall 
“Mush” Reese.

Tbe first food was brought to the 
snowbound family by Navy aviators 
who yesterday dropped two bales if 
provirions In the snow near the 
farmhouse.
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FOI'RTH DAY ON STAND
Flemington, N. J., Jan. 30.—(AP) 

—Bruno Richard Hauptmann, the 
Bronx alien, today began his fourth 
Hay In the wltnesa chair a t the 
Lindbergh murder trial, and his 
counsel sought from him testimony 
to counteract the damaging ad
missions wrung from him by the 
state.

Urbane Edward J. Reilly, chief 
defense attorney, planned to retrace 
in his re-direct examination of the 
defendant all the ground, covered 
by the state In the two solid days 
or cross-questioning which ended 
yesterday. " I t will take until noon,” 
he said.

The state meanwhile was piling 
up more ammunition to use on 
Hauptmann on re-croas examina
tion when the redirect is finished. 
There was every prospect he would 
be on the stand most of the day.

The courtroom waa very chilly. 
Before convening time one man sat 
huddled in a  racoon skin coat, bis 
baldlsh head completely w rapp^  in 
a large brown woolen scarf.

Promptly a t 9:45 Hauptmann ar
rived in court. He dusted off tbe 
seat of hia chair before he sat down. 
He began to smile os be talked to 
Egbert Rosecrana, one of the de
fense counsel.

Reilly appeared a t ' the defense 
table soon after, in Jovial mood.

Justice Thomas W. Trenchard. 
the collar of his great coat turned 
up about his ears, came through the 
courtroom shortly before ten 
o’clock and went to the Judge's 
chambers.

Tbe Jury came in as Hauptmann 
waa still talking volubly to his at
torneys. Tbe kidnap ladder, the

Flemington, N. J., Jan. 30.— 
(AP)—During a lull in the re
lentless cross-examination yester
day of Brum  Richard Haupt- 

I mann, the New York Dally News 
■ says. Jurywoman Mrs. Ethel 
; Stockton flashed upon the defend- 
' ant a wide, friendly smile, 
j "She smiled a t me," the News 
I quotes Hauptmann as saying to 
I one of Ills attorneys. "Did you 
1 see her smile? She doesn't 
! think I am such a bad fellow, by 
1 golly!"
j Mrs. Stockton, housewife of 

Union, N. J., Is officially Juror 
Number Five, and she sits close 
to the wi ness chair.

wood trim panel from the Haupt-" 
mann closet bearing "Jafsie's" ad
dress and other exhibits were 
placed near the witness chair.

Mrs. Hauptmann arrived a t the 
defense table and Hauptmann In
terrupted his conference with hia, 
lawyer to talk to her.

Court convened at 10:01 a. m., 
(e. s. t)

The three colonel^ Charles A. 
Lindbergh, H. Norman Schwarzkopf 
and Henry Breckenridge m arch^ 
single file to their accustomed seats, 
back of the prosecution table.

Justice Trenchard slowly mounted 
the bench. The jury was polled 
and after a  short delay Hauptmann 
went gravely back to the stand.

Q. 'You testified in tbe Bronx you 
went down to the Majestic apart
ments March 1. 1932, to look for 
work?

A. Yes.
Q. Did you go down a week or two 

before 7
A. Yes.
Q. Did you go to an agency?
A. Yes. The' 'Reliable—1 got a

letter from the agency about tha 
27th (February).

Q. Are you right handed or left 
handed?

A. Right banded.
Q. Now there waa something said 

about that trunk you kept tha 
money in. And you said the trunk 
waa broken at one time?

A. Yes.
Q. IVhen waa that?
A. In '33. 1 didn't have any money 

in it anymore.
Q. What was the month?
A. I can’t  remember.
Reilly was examining Hauptmami 

on the trunk which be said he kept 
In his home with large sums of 
money in it. He said he frequently 
took money from it, a t a time when 
the state contends the unexplained, 
sums came from ransom money.

Nothing Improper
Q. Was there a t any time any

thing improper Jietween you and 
Mrs. Henckel?

A. Nothing.
Reilly asked David T. >VUentz a t

torney general for the letter Isador 
Fiscb sent Hauptmann after Flscli 
returned to (Germany. Reilly asked 
Hauptmann to enumerate the bookir 
he had read during hia stay in the 
county Jail.

The defendant spoke of a life ot 
Lincoln, a North Pole Expedition 
story. "Stories of Canada" . and 
"Ancient History.”

The questiqns returned to the 
Fisch letters and Hauptmann oald

(Oontioued oa Page Two)

TREASURY BALANOB

Washington, Jan. 30.—(AP)—The 
position of the Treasury on Janu
ary  28 waa:

Receipts 311.242.043.04; expendi
tures, $12,855,883.98; balance, 32,• 
344,967.522.11; customs receipts for 
the month, $24,110,286.72.

Receipts for the fiscal year (atneg 
July 1) $2,048,478,363.95; expeadl- 
turea, $3,986,290,948.73 (includbHI < 
$3,063,425,018.58 of emergency 
penditurea); excess of STpemlltinsa'  ̂
fl.9S7.812JkS4.78; gold aassta, 4 
337,465,^(13.76.
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HAUPTMANN TAKES 
STAND AT UNDY TRIAL

w«> Pac» OM)

,th m  w m  rtx or oicht and aeveral 
poat carda.

Q. The lattara from laador to you, 
Where were they la your houae?

A. I  don't know.
Q. Tou don’t  know where they are 

now?
A. No.
Q. Do you remember the contente 

of thoae lettera?
A. Yea.

Wrote Abent Trip
Q. What waa the contenta of the 

flrat letter?
A. He didn't aay anything parti- 

rular. Only about hla trip, and he 
la welL Only little thinga.

Hauptmann aaid he eent Ftecb a 
poatal card in reply and aubaequent- 
ly received a poatcard from Flach.

Personal Notices
IN MEMORIAM

! In memory of our deer Mother. Mrs. 
Marah Ollklneon, who died Jan. 3uih.
No one knowe how much we mlea 
; you.
I No one knowe the bitter pain.
IWe have euffered etnce we lost you,
I Life hee never been the eame. 

a our heart your memory llnaere. 
Sweetly, tender, fond, and true, 
liere la not a day dear Mother.
‘That we do not think of you.

Bona. Bam and Fred Harriaon 
Oauahter and Daurhteri-ln-law', randeon. •

WneatB produced a poatcard, 
which Hauptmann Identified aa 
from Flach. Reilly Introduced It In 
evidence.

Hauptmann read In Enfliah the 
measage In German on the card. 
Flach apoke of getting a  Chrlatmaa 
card from him, of conditiona In 
Germany and of hla plan to write 
Hauptmann a letter.

Q. The next pommunicatlon, waa 
it a card or a letter?

A. I t waa a letter. ^
Q. Do you remember what he 

aaid ?
A. He wrote about hla aklna he 

had laying over here.
Here Wllenta objected to Haupt

mann's recital of the contenta of 
the letter aa "mere hearsay.”

Reilly said he thought he could 
establish that the letter was re
ceived.

Wilentz argued that the testi 
mony waa not proper re-direct evi
dence. There waa no way for the 
state, he said, to check the message 
from a man now dead.

The justice asked the two attor
neys to step to the bench and ex
plain what was sought from the let
ters.

After the brief conference Reilly 
told Hauptmann to confine answers 
on the letters to what Flach aaid 
about the fur business.

'The letter I .got from Mr. Flsch 
was about the furs. He only wrote 
me about the advance In price of 20 
or 29 per cent," Hauptmann ex
plained. Again he was pronouncing 
the words "furs” as If It were 
"fours."

Q. So there was a continuous cor
respondence between you about the 
furs ?

A. Yes.
Q. And was there correspondence

about the stocks?
A. Yea. In every letter he asked 

me about the stoclu.
Rfilly produced a booklet and 

a s k ^  Hauptmann to spell a word 
deaigaatad. The word waa "boat' 
and Hauptmann spelled It correct
•y

Q. Is It not a fact the German 
‘T ’ Is different from the English 
"T"?

A. The German is different.
Q. And this word you say you 

wrote It B-O-A-T?
A. Yea,
Reilly was apparently referring to 

the same notebook entry which 
Hauptmann said under cross exam 
Inatlon waa "B-O-A-D," spelled the 
same as the last ransom note spelled 
"B-O-A-T."

Q. When was It the President 
said gold waa no longer legal ten 
der?

A. In March. '33.
Q. That was when you turned In 

the 1790 7
A. Yes.
Q. Did you know that If they 

sent you any questionnaire on the 
gold you would be discovered to be 
an alien and sent back to Germany ?

A. Vest, I know dat.
Q. During what time were you 

passing those bills?
A. From the time I found them 

until my arrest.
Q. For a period of over a 

month ?
A. Yes.
Q. During all the time you didn't 

change your license plate: you 
didn't change your name, did you ?
A. No, I

Passed Bills Openly
Q. You took your wife to buy 

shoes with one of the bills, openly?
A. Yes.

RUBINOW’S
Final Clearance

A GALAXY OF BARGAINS in 
S e a s o n a b le  W e a r  - t h e  better kind

Clothea that are just right to wear now and tor montha to come. Immediate and
J'**"'*"*?, we put on these fine Coats, Dresses

and Sportwear. You must act promptly to avail yourself of best bargains.

Sa/e Starts Tomorrow at 9 A. M.

WINTER COATS
E s^ ia lly  is the selection best in better coats. Most of them trimmed with Fine 

TW o.1 muffs to match. Coats with Fox, Beaver, Persian Lamb,
tailored plus good styling. All of them are inter-

............ ..

Clearance Price ^38-
0 0

are r^i*ed*now to* **  ̂ fidection of Coats that sold for $25.00 to 550.00 that

$18-00—$26-00 and $32-50

DRESSES TO GO AT ABOUT 
Vz PRICE and LESS

About 50 dresses of silk, wool — They are one of a kind. 
Many of them w^re in the $12.95 to $16.75 price bracket. None 
in the lot that did not bear at least a $7.75 price tag.
( learanee Price—Choice of the lAit.................................

$ 5
Each
ION.

200 NEW DRESSES
a forerunner of FASIl- 

Purchnsed especially 
for winter socials, street wear 
and sport type.s.

Offers New Dressc-s for all oc- 
casions. Dresses that usually 
sell for $3.95 to $5.95. Sizes 
14 to 56 at two low prices only

SPORT JACKETS
of Leather, Wool, Suede Leather and 
Suede Leatherette, in Zipper and But
ton types. All reduced for immediate 
clearance.

$7.75 and $ 1 2 .9 5

T H E  T H R I F T  B A S E M E N T

$2.95 and $3.95
On Main Floor

New SWEATERS
NEW STYLES — NEW SHADES

$ 1.95

K t i f iD i i a S

Q. When you were arrested you 
didn't try to- conceal that you bad a 
gold certificate?

A. No.
, Q. And when the man a t the gas 

station asksd you about tbs biUs 
you made no effor, to bide your 
Ucense plates, did you?

A. No effort a t all to hide any
thing.

tic  was spesUdng of the passing of 
the bUI which led to bis arrest 

Q. Now I ask you again, did one 
dollar of the Lindbergh ransom 
money pluM Into your bank or 
brokerage accounta?

A. Not one dollar.
Q. Did you know Harry Ublig and 

Flsch had an apartment in some 
other.part of New York?

A. I did not.
Flsch lived in one small room, the 

witness previously testified.
Q. What was the private bank ac

count you and Flsch had?
A. The private bank account was 

the 99,900. To make It short I put 
It "private bank account."

Q. In "yollr private bank ac
count," you meant your private rec
ords, didn't you?

A. Yes.
SO-SO Agreement 

Hauptmann reiterated that the 
business relation with Flsch was 
TiO-SO." He explained that In some 

of the stock deals It waa "twenty 
percent."

When waa it proposed?
A. Bummer time, 1933.
Q. Then after a few days Isador 

8310 he didn't want It anymore?
A. That's what he said.
Reilly picked up the plane which 

state experts have said planed the 
kidnap ladder.

Q. Now they have made an ex
hibit of a large plane. Is this your
plane ?

Is Hit Plane 
A. That's my plane.
Q. How long before your arrest 

did you see it?
A. This plane was never used

since 1928.
Q. When was It sharpened?
A. Not since.
Q. Where was it In the garage?
A. It was on a rear shelf a t the 

rear wall of the garage.
Q. And you have not use4 It 

since 1938?
A. No.
This was a defense attack on tes

timony of Arthur J. Koehler, who 
said his experiments convinced biro 
the Hauptmann plane bad been used 
In the construction of the ladder.

Hauptmann explained he had used 
his "Iron" planes since 1928. He 
announced that a large iron plane 
waa not there.

Q. When did you last see tile 
plane spoken of?

A. I can't remember when I saw
It last.

Q. These wooden planes, they are 
not very expensive, are they 7 

A. I guess they are the cheapest 
you can buy.

Q. How much did you pay for It? 
A. I don't- remember. 'IVo dollar. 
Q. Are any of your chisels miss

ing?
A. I have to look at' the tool box. 
Hauptmann took most of the 

tools out of the kit, laying them on 
the floor.

Chisels Missing
"There are three standard chisels 

missing," Hauptmann announced. 
"Them chisels are no good. They 
lay about the garage."

He Indicated the three the state 
produced as part of his set.

He added that be had a good 
"Stanley" sot "quarter Inch, half 
Inch and three quarter Inch."

Hauptmann said th- Stanley 
chisels were missing from the tool
box.

Q. When did you ese them last in 
that box?

A. I see them a couple of days be
fore 1 get errested.

Reilly next brought the note book, 
with the ladder drawing to the 
stand. Hauptmann said It was his 
drawing.

WllenU pointed out that the de
fendant had already marked the 
sketch with an "X " to Indicate It 
was not his.

WllenU interjected some questions 
about Hauptmann's purchase of 
vegetables at 89th street with a ran
som bill, while Reilly was getting a 
payroll sheet.

Q. Do yo<i remember the $10 ran
som bills you passed at the store on 

.89th street.?
A. Yes.
Q. What did you buy?"
A. Vegetables.
Q. How much? ten cenU worth?
A. No, It was almost a dollar.
Q. You lived up on 22nd street 

and you went all the way down to 
78th street to do ywur wife’s mar
keting there ?

Near HU Office
A. No, no. That was right near 

my office, near Stelner-Rouse. the 
bnikcrage office where I was every 
day.

Q. What time was It?
A. I fix the time—I usually go 

out (from the brokerage office) for 
dinner around 12 o'clock or after 
three. It depends how the market 
is.

Hauptmann said M  put the pur- 
cha.ses In hla car and would take 
them home when the, market closed. 
He said he made most of the pur
chases for the home "after the baby 
was born." ,

Reilly completed his general re
direct questioning but waa expected 
to put a few queries when the at
torney general finished.

Q. Tou gave them a $20 bill when 
you bought thq shoes?

A. 1 can't remember a twenty or 
a  ten.

WUents then asked the wltnesa to 
seruUnlse the Majestic apartment 
payroll sheets.

Do you see your name?
A. Yes.
Q. How many days work?
A. Eleven.
Q. What it the pay rate? A 

month?
A. Richard Hauptmann $100.

Reason for Quitting
Only the other day Hauptmann 

said be .quit hU Job after the $90,-
000 ransom money was paid because
he was getUng only $80 ^  month 
instead of $100. .

Wilentj! led Hauptmann through 
the details of his employment.

Q. Now is there anything on hero 
that shows you worked the 2nd of 
April?

A. It shows two days. That's how
1 know I worked the 2nd.

Q. That's jrour testimony but 
does the record show It?

A. 1 am not familiar with this 
record, bow they keep it.

Q. While you look a t It will you 
tell ua the rate of pay It shows?

A. $100 rate.
Wllents took the "Jafsle” address 

board and showed It to the witness.
Q. Is it the fact that you did teS- 

Ufy you wrote the address on the 
panel?

A. Ndt In dis court.
"That was In the Bronx” Reilly 

Interjected.
Hauptmann agreed that that waa 

his testimony In the Bronx.
'But I think you said yesterday 

that you couldn't Identify the writ
ing,” WllenU conUnued. He read 
the record showing Hauptmann said 
he told Reilly the "lumber” waa his. 

Q. Is It your lumber?
A. I can’t  prove it If It la or no t 
Q. I don’t  want you to prove I t
A. In every house it Is the same
Q. Is this or Is this not your lum- 

ber?
A. I  can’t say yes or no.
Q. So the wood Is the same In 

every house?
A. Yes.

Doeent Answer.
Q. Every house hasn't got your 

handwriting on it?
Hauptmann did not answer.
.Q. Wasn't this lumber different 

than others because It bad writing 
on It?

A. No.
WllenU’ voice rose as it bad be

fore In bis badgering of Hauptmann.
Q. When you were shown this 

piece of wood, you were also given 
a magnifying glass to study tha 
writing 7

A. Yes.
Q. And after you,looked a t the 

WTltlng, you said "That's my lum-

iUegaOy la the Unitedb$sa 1
SUtes.

Q. You also worked in a  bakery 
operated by a  man named WUUs?

A. Yes, a t the counUr.
Q. Now in laSS did you work (or 

M n. Achenbach?
A. Ym .
Q. The woman who was oa the 

stand here?
A. Yea, in her shop.
Q. How much did you get?
A. $18 and tipa.
Q. After you came back from 

California did you call on Mrs. 
Achenbach? •

A. Yes, it was Sunday, in 1931.
Q. Is It true that you called at 

her house iff March, 1982, after a 
trip? ,

Says I f s  Nat True
A. No. This Is not true.
The sU te had produced testimony 

from Mrs. Achenbach that on 
March 2, 1932, Hauptmann and his 
wife called. Hauptmann, aha said, 
waa suffering from a slight leg In
jury.

Q. Did you go to Europe?
A. The first time In 1928, July, no 

June.
Q. And did Mrs. Achenbach en

trust her child to you?
A. Yes.
Q. How old was the child?
A. Nine years.
Q. Did Mrs. Achenbach paid the 

expenses? '
A. Yes, there was a roundtrip 

ticket for both of us.
They traveled third class, she 

said.
Q. What month waa it you re

turned from Germany?
A. September.
Q. Had the child passed the tenth 

birthday?
A. Yes.

much was'''<ths added

ber?"
A. Yes.
Q. But you couldn’t tell it was 

your lumber until you saw the writ
ing?

A. I didn’t think.
Reilly asserted "we have had thir

ty hours of this and It has been' 
gone over many timea."

Justice Trenchard aaid he 
"ttought BO too” but 1 don’t know 
what Is on the attorney general's 
mind.”

Wilentz said the subject was Im
portant enough to go Into.

He asked a few more questions 
and said "That’s all.”

Hauptmann stepped down and 
went quickly to his seat.

His Wife Called
Mrs, Hauptmann was called to 

testify to alibis for her hu.il>3nd.
Q. You are the wife of the de

fendant?
A. Yes, I am.

When did you come to Amer-

In 1924.
Who did you flrat work for'’ 
Mrs. Rosetta Rosenbaum.

One of defense counsel suggested 
a five-minute recess while the 
standees were being cleared out and 
the court so ordered.

"Mrs. Hauptman will you please 
resume the stand?” RelUy request
ed at the end of the recess,

Q Your occupation when you 
came to the United States, was It 
general housework?

A. Yes.
She said she worked until the 

middle of 1929 and married Ha.ipt- 
mainr October 10, 1925, at City Hall 
New York.

Q. How much did you make 
when you worked for Mrs. Rosen
baum?

A. The flrat year I had $90 a 
month. The second year $99.

Q. When you met your husbar d 
whut waa his occupation?

A. When first 1 met him I think 
he worked as a mechanic, and then 
as a carpenter.

C,*. How much was he making 
then?

A. $88, I  remember that.
month.

Q. Had you planned
$88 a

you planned to go to 
some western state on your honey
moon ?

A. Yes, we wanted to go to Cali
fornia.

Buj-s First Car
Q, When did Mr. Hauptmann 

buy his first ear?
A. It was two or three weeks 

before we were married. It was a 
Chevrolet. It was second hand and 
cost about $200 or $300.

She told of Hauptmann opening 
a bank account In her name." She 
said she was aware that her hus-
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the evening better than a satisfying bite to eat at 
V®' cy s « •

Piel’s Beer and Croft Ale On Draught.

Q. How 
charge ?

A. I can’t remember. About $30. 
Q. Did you ask Mrs. Achenbach 

when you got back to pay you the 
money you spent on the child?

A. Sure, I asked.
Q. Did she pay you?

Never Paid Her
A No, ehe did not. She never paid 

roe one single dollar any time yet. 
Q How much wee your bill?
A $30.g3S.
Q. Did etae pey you or not?
A. I did not get a  dollar back 

yet.
Q. When you were in Germany 

iild you buy anything for your hus
band?

A. Yea, a  pair of Held glaaaes.
Q After you returned from Ger

many did you again go to work for 
Mrs Achenbach ?

A Yes.
Q You worked there long? » 
A. Until October.
Q. And she didn’t pay you for 

th" trip?
A. Not yet.
Q. When was It you began to work 

for the Fredericksens?
A. In June, 1939.
Q. What kind of a  store did they 

have ?
A. A bakery and lunchroom.
Q. What waa your position?
A. A countjrgirl and waitress. 
Q.‘~What were you paid?
A. First $18 and later on $20— 

and tips.
It was the Fredaricksen bake shop 

where Mrs. Hauptmann was working 
the night of the kidnaping and 
where her husband said he waited 
to meet her at the hour of the kid
nap.

Q. Did you save your money?
A. Yes,
Q. Did your husband save his 

money ?
A. Ya.
Q. When did you next leave for 

Germany?
A. July. 1932.
She said she traveled third class 

"again" and the faro waa $79. Mrs. 
Hauptmann recited she bought some 
table silver. Questioned by Jus- 
tlce Trenchard, she added that she 
sailed July 8, 1932, and returned 
October 10, 1932.

To See Lawyer.
She told of going to visit an a t

torney in Germany with Haupt
mann's mother to try to arrange so 
that Richard could return and not 
be subject to prosecution because of 
hlf criminal record.

The lawyer told them they would 
have to wait "a few more years" un
til the aUtute of limitoUems ex
pired.

Q. When you worked In Frederick- 
sen’s did Mrs. Fredericksen bavs 
regular days pff?

A. Yes, Tuesdays and Fridaya.
Q. Now on Tuesday, March 1, 

1932, did your husband call for you? 
A. He ^d.
Q. What time did be call for you 

that night? ^
A. Maybe 7, quarter after 7.
Q. How long did be wait for you? 
A. Until 9:30 or a quarter to 9. 

Then we went home together.
Q. Do yoU recaU what Ume your 

hueband went to wbrk In March?
A He took me down and went 

right to work.
Q Now do you remember anoth

er date, April 3, 1932?
A. Yea, I remember that.

, Q. Do you remember who waa In 
your house that night?

A Yes. Hans Kloeppenburg was 
there ' with Richard. They were 
making music.

Q. What Instrument did your hus
band play?

A Mandoleen.
Q. What did Hans play?
A Geetar.
Q Do you know the date of Rlch- 

a id s  birthday.
A Yes.
Q. Wnat date is it?
A November 25.
Q. You'd remember that?
A Yes.
She smiled nervously.
Q. Do you remember 

28. 1933, what day?
A. It was Sunday.
Q. Who waa there?
The witneas named ber niece, Isa

dor Flsch and two other guests as 
preaent.

Q. It was a birthday party?
A. Yea, my husband's.
Q. When was srour baby bomT 
A. November, 1988.
Q. What is hla name?
A. Manfrled.
Q. Who named him Manfrled T 
A. My niece.
Q. What niece?
A. Mrs. Miller.
Q. Do you remember tome time 

after you mbved to Rauch's a car 
breaking down In front of

November

house?
A. Yes.

your

Q. Dt you remember ha wanted to 
aell you some of the wood?

A. Yes, but he wanted too much. 
Q. But was some of the wood used 

In huUdlog the garage ?
A. Yas—the floor.
Q. Whaa did you first met Mn. 

Henekal?
A. la  October 1932 when I got 

back from Germany.
Q. Where?
A. In ber home.
Q. Who brought you there ?
A. My husband. -

Not In Court
RelUy sought to identify Mn. 

Greta Henckel by having her stand 
but she was not In court.

Q. Did you aver entertain any 
thought M n. Henckel and your 
husband had been unfaithful?

A. M n. Henckel waa not only a 
friend of my husband but she was 
my friend too.

Q. Did you ever entertain any 
thoughts that your husband waa un
true?

A. Never.
Q. Now there's been talk here 

about Hunter's Island. Tell us what 
kind of a place It was aa far as 
your group was concerned.

A. I t was Just like a great big 
famUy.

Q. When did you first meet Isador 
Flsch?

A. When I came back from Ger
many, 1932. I  think a t Henckel's 
house.

Q. When waa It you first learned 
Col. Lindbergh’s baby had been kid
naped ?

A. I t was Wednesday morning. A 
customer showed me a paper over 
the counter.

Mrs. Hauptmann alow.y turned 
her bead. Her gaxe rested full on 
the face of Col. Undbergb.

For a full five seconds she looked 
at the aviator, the back of whoso 
neck turned red.

Reilly tumed^to a farewell party 
for Flsch before be sailed (or Ger
many. Mrs. Hauptmann named 
the persons who attended, among 
them the neighbor from the first 
floor apartment.

Q. Did Frtach bring anything to 
the houae?

A. I heard he did.
The answer waa stricken upon re

quest of Wilentz.
The defendant’s wife said Flsch 

asked her If he could leave some 
suitcases with them; She said she 
saw one.

Q. Now you had a broom closet 
there?

A. Yes.
Hauptmann Blinks.

Hauptmann’s eyes glistened moist 
ly. and he blinked rapidly.

Q. When did you first see the 
suitcases Flsch left?

A. He brought them a week bê  
tore he left—

Q. A week before?
A. Yes, maybe a few weeks be

fore and asked if be could leave 
them with us when he went to Ger
many. I said yes.

Q. Did you notice a t any time a 
cardboard box on the top shelf of 
that closet?

A. I neVer use that shelf.
It was that top. shelf on which 

Bruno said b t kept the shoebox of 
Flscb's ransom money until ha dis
covered its eontsnts last August.

The German housewife, u s i^  her 
hands to illustrate, turned toward 
the Jury and told of the water seep
ing Into the closet.

Q. Now a t  one time did you have 
plumber come In and look a t it* 
A. Yes.
Q. There were no broken pipes 

in that closet. He found none?
A. No. ,
She explained that the plumber 

said he would have to go outside 
on the roof to fix the leak. The In
cident occurred In 1983 or 1934, she 
said.

Q. You trusted your husband 
didn't you?

A. Who shouldn't trust a hus
band?

RelUy conferred with the defense 
staff and then said to Wilentz:

"The witneas Is yours.” 
Cross-Ezamlnatlon 

Wilentz took up cross-examina
tion.

Q. Have you kept an account of 
all the money you earned since 
youvs been In this country?

A. In this country?
Q. Yes, how much do you say 

you earned?
A. A little over gT.OOO.
Q. You saved most of It?
A. Yes.
Q. You and your husband a t one 

time had a Joint bank account?
A. Yes.
Q. All the family funds were put 

In that account?
A. No, not all.
Q. Well, your savings.
A. Yes.

Brings Up Boxes 
Q. Mrs. Hauptmann, I  believe 

)rou said Flsch left some trunks and 
boxes. How long wers ths boxes?

A. About 3 feet (she iUustrated.) 
Q. .. And what was In the boxes?
A. Furs.
Q. What else?
She told of clothes, pictures and 

personal belongings.
Q. W hat was In the satchel ?
A. I  don’t  know.
Q. A small satchel?
A. Yes.
Q. You worked very hard, Mrs. 

Hauptmann?
A. Yes.
Q. And up until 1983 your hus

band worked hard, too?
A. Yes.
Q. Yoil saved your money?
A. Yes.
Q. I take it you and your hus

band were quite happy then?
A. Very happy.
Q. And flnallr your husband 

started to gamble In the Stock Mar
ket?

A. Yes.

Q. What did you do with Fiach's 
th lnn . Did you throw them out?

a ; No. They wers down in the 
garage.

Q. They were there when the po
lice came?

A. I don’t  know.
Q. Old you see the valise when 

they took you to the garage?
A. No.
Q. You didn't see the books and 

papers of Mr. Fiach's in the garage 
when the police searched it?

A. No, I never did. I t was all obn-
<\ised

Q. But Mr. Fiseb did leave with 
;our husband a lot of books and 
papers 7 

A. Yea, he did.
Q. You didn't aee Fiach's book la 

the garage. You were excited when 
they found the money?

A. Yes.
Never Saw Box

Q From the end of 1933 to the 
spriiig of 1934 you never saw a shoe 
box 111 your kitchen closet?

A. No, I never did.
Q. You never saw It?
A. No.
Wilentz deftly had her examina 

the picture of the closet. He 
pointed casually to the book on 
which her apron was shown hank-'—  
Ing.

Q. Your apron?
A. Yes.
Q. You always hang It there?
A. Yes.
Q. You didn't have any troubis 

hanging It up there, did you?
A. No. no trouble.
Q. Now see that hook, and tell 

me if it Isn't above that top shelf.
A. I sec that.

Did Not Bee Point 
Mrs. Hauptmann did not seem to 

grasp what the attorney general 
waa driving a t  until she had made 
the answer.

Q. You had no trouble, reaching 
to the hook which w$s above the 
top shelf of the closet?

A. I could.do It.
'Q. Isn’t  it a  fact that if srou 

looked a t the closet with door open 
you could see everything on the top 
of the closet?

A. I don’t think so.. There ware 
shelves a t the side.

Q. Oh I see you are right there 
were shelves a t the side. How high 
waa the top shelf?

A. I don’t know exactly.
Q. You were the lady of tha 

houae, how often did you clean t te  
closet?

A. About every week.
Q. Did you ever clean the top 

sheU?
A. I didn't use dat.
Q. How many shelves were there 

altogether ?
A. TTiree.
Q. And you cleaned the first shelf 

and the second shelf, but you never 
cleaned the top shelf?

A. I never used the top shelf. I  
never went up there.

Tha Qerman housewife twisted 
uncomfortably. She claapad her 
hands tightly and once seemed on 
the verge of tears a^ she fought to 
check the attorney general’s quiet 
drive to bring before the Jury the 
state's contention that the Flsch 
ransom shoebox could not have tain 
unnoticed on that shelf for almost a 
year.

Q. But you told Mr. Reilly you 
put something on that shelf?

A vft was shelf trimming my niece 
gave me and 1 couldn - use.

Q. But you never bad aay trou
ble reaching that top shelf?

A. I had to look up.
Wllents. obtained a  abort delay 

while the jury examined the photo of 
the closet showing the top shelf.
Mrs. Hauptmann watched the pass
ing of the picture from hand to 
hand and then turned and looked at. 
Hauptmann. No gleam of recogni
tion was evident. Her face was set 
In the half smile she has worn 
throughout the trial.

Q. Now right next to the broom 
closet 1s a food closet?

A. Yes.
Q. And the ice box?
A. Yes.
Q. Did you keep groceries In that 

closet next to the broom closet?
A. Always, yes. ’

Oroeeries Not Wet 
Q. In 1933, particularly Novem

ber, December an dl934 rljght up to 
the arrest, you never had to move 
groceries out because of the wet?

A. No.
Q. Never any water In that 

closet? '
A. Yea.
Q. In the broom closet you used

(Continued On Page Twelve)
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ROCKVILLE
DECREASE IN GRAND UST 

OF VERNON ONLY S3.3S6
Total Is $10,072,269; More 

Dwellings, Bams, Garages, 
Cars But Fewer Horses.
The grand list of the town of 

Vernon waa complctwl yesterday by 
the assessors, James A. Elliott, Wil
liam V. Ssdlack and C3tfIord B. 
Knight. The total of the grand list 
Is $10,072,260, a decrease of only 
$.3,386. The detailed list follows: 
1339 dwelling houses, $4,143,175; 
2012 bams, sheds, garages, etc, 
$u29.230; 2262 house and building 
lots, $993,600; 1.96 commercial build
ings, $839,490: 16 mills and manu
factories, $1,044,500: machinery and 
water power, $755,700; 9205 acres 
lands, $306,005; 138 horses and
mules, $7,340; 740 meat cattle, $33,- 

'780; poultry,. $5,975; carriages and 
wagons, $935; 1743 autos and

^trucks, $444,820; watches and 
[Jewelry, $5,965; household and 
business furniture and musical In- 
stnimcnt.s, $127,015; mechanical 
tools and farm implements, $28,050; 
goods on hand $571,650; cables, con
duits, etc. $200,000; other taxable 
property (gasoline pumps, bill
boards) $9,850; 538 lists 10 per 
rent, $25,229; or a total of $10,- 
072,269; cxcropttona. $140,923, leav
ing a balance total of $9,931,346. 
In referring to last year's list there 
shows an increase of eight more 
dwellings In town than last year; 
an increase of 29 in the number of 
barns, sheds, garages, etc; an In
crease of 10 commercial buildings; 
but a decrease of five in the num
ber of horses and mules In the town. 
During the past year the number of 
automobiles and trucks increased 
by 87. with an increased value $40,- 
940.

Birthday Ball Tonight 
-> A large attendance la expected at 
the Birthday Ball which is to be 

• held In the Town Hall this evening. 
As an added feature, a program is 
to be given on the new chimes ta 
the Union Congregational church 
tower from 7:45 to 8:15 o’clock by 
the organist, Sydney M. McAlpinc 
in honor of the President and the 
work which Is being carried out In 
combating infantile paralysis.

An entertainment program has 
been planned, to be presented under 
the chairmanship of Lester Nagy. 
Thepe will be six acts on the pro
gram aa follows: Act one, Mias 
Jeanne Marie Morin in "Ckimedy 
Tap Dances” ; Act two. The Three 
Flashes, Ruth Morin, Bernard 
Satryb and Florence PItska, dances; 
Act three, concert | by Adlard St. 
Louia and. his Harmonica Band; Act 
four, comedy sketch In costume by 
Everett Thuemnder and Warren 
Glazcr;«Act five, Joey Llbsch in 
violin solos,, accompanied by Mrs. 
Ruth McKlnatry Cooley: Act six, 
three selections by the Choral Sing
ers, Maple Grove Chorus of the 
Gcsaqgs and Declamations Club. 
This chorus includes Elsie Baer, 
Elizabeth Plummer, Mabel Frey, 
Lillian Frey. Gertrude Edwards, 
Bertha Klatt, Hattie Bliss, Martha 
Thuemmlcr, Clara Hirth, Frances 
Rogalus, Lillian Rochlcr and 
Stephana Yanlshewsky. The accom
panist for the chorus is Mrs. Elsie 
Moorchousc,

The music for the dancing will be 
furnished by Ernie Rock and hla or
chestra of eleven pieces and Cor
nelius Foley of Manchester will be 
the prompter for the old-fashioned 
dances. The orchestra will also 
furnish several concert numbers,' 
including "Happy Days Are Here 
Again," and "At Dawning," also a 
march and overture.

An added feature will be the ln ;^ i 
troductlon of the "Queen of tHe r 
Prcaldcnt’s Birthday Ball." This  ̂
young woman will be presented with 
a bouquet of flowers, and will have 
a scat of honor.

Attend Funeral
. A number from this city attended 

the funeral of John Joseph Tierney, 
well known World War Veteran of 
Thompsonville, which was held in 
Thompsonvlllc yesterday. The ser
vices were held in St. Patrick's 
church with burial In the new St. 
Patrick’s cemetery In Thompson
ville. Mr. Tierney, who was mar
ried to Miss Naohil' Cullen of this 
city, died at the United States Vet
erans hospital a t Rutland on Satur
day, following a long Illness.

Funeral of Richard Blankenburg 
The funeral of Richard Blanken

burg was held this afternoon a t 2 
o’clock In f>e Lucina Memorial 
Chapel In Gn ve Hill cemetery. Rev.
Dr. George V’t Brookes, pastor of 
the Union Congregational ■ church 
officiated.

Mr. Blankenburg waa bom In 
Germany. February 26. 1864, and' 
"ame to this country when a child, 

e had been a resident of Rockville 
the past 50 years. For 40 years 

conducted a farm in the Ogden's 
mer Section oi; Vernon which has 

heap taken over by bl$ aon-in-law 
and^^aughter, Mr. and Mrs. Thomas 
Neill. He was an attendant of the 
Union Congregational church.

Besides his wife, Mrs. Bertha 
Backroan Blankenburg, he leaves a 
sister, Miss Louise Blankenburg of 
Providence; three sons, Charles of 
Talcottvlllc; Fred of Manchester 
and Arnold of Kansas; four daugh
ters, Mrs. Thomas Neill of Vernon, 
Miss Esther Blankenburg of New 
York city, Mrs. Irving Dodge of 
Windsor and Miss Corn Blanken- 
biu-g, a member of the staff of the 
Port Cmcstcr hospital. Port Chester,
N. Y.

Vlalted In Stamford 
District Deputy Grand Exalted 

Ruler for Connecticut Elaat, Harry 
C. Smith of this city accompanied 
by Grand Esquire Lewis H. Chap
man were the gitests of the Stam- 
fojfiLodge of Elks last ■ evening.
The occasion waa the official visit 
5f District Deputy Grand Exalted 
Ruler William D. Cameron of Con
necticut West. It waa expected 
‘.hat Past Grand Exalted Ruler 
Fames R. Nickolson of Pelham 
Manor. New York would be -the 
{uest of honor. The evening’s pro
gram Included a banquet, class Inl- 
'.lation, entertainment and lunch- 

P a^E x alted  Ruler William J.

......

Austin of llockvUla Lodge, also at
tended last evening’s festivities.

Henry Blatter
Henry Blatter, 73, died a t the 

home of his sisters, at 77 Orchard , 
street on Monday. He had boen ' 
residing with his sisters for the past i 
eight months, being 111 during that 
Ume. The funeral will be private 
and wUI be held on Thursday* the 
hour at the convenience of the 
family. Burial w lir take place In 
the Ellington cemetery.

Grange Meets
The Past Masters AssoclaUon of 

the Granges In East Central 
Pomona, No. 3. held the January 
meeting in the Tolland Grange hall 
last evening. An entertainment 
program waa presented and refresh
ments were served by the members 
of the assoclaUon.

Town Meeting
Warnings have been posted for a 

special town mecUng to be held in 
the Town Hall in Tolland Saturday 
afternoon, February 2 at 2 o'clock. 
The notices are presented . by the 
Selectmen, Bert C. Hallock, George 
E. Cook, and George D. Neff. The 
purpose of thin special meeting is aa 
follorta: to sec If the town will ap
propriate the money to buy a trac
tor, with equipment: to appropriate 
money for the repair of the vault In 
the town clerk's office, as directed 
by the state librarian: to authorize 
the town clerk to make necessary 
copy of town records and have the 
same bound, as directed by the 
state librarian.

MppUngn Postponed 
The Women's Missionary Society of 
the Rockville Baptist church will 
hold no more meetings until the, 
first of March.

The public whist by the Ladies 
Aid society of the Rockville Metho
dist church which was to have been 
held at the Methodist parsonage on 
Union street F’riday evening has 
been postponed on account of illness 
at the parsonage.

Basketball Game
The Rockville High school basket-, 

ball team will play the Stafford 
High at the Rockville Gymnasium 
Wednesday, January 30 at 7:30 
o'clock. There'will he the usual 
preliminaries before the first team 
playa.

CHAMBER GAINING 
HEARTY SUPPORT

Enthusiasm Greets Forward 
Movement Throughout the 
Entire Town.

Enthusiasm Is being shown 
throughout the town by the clUzcn- 
ahtp, for the promotion of the For
ward Movement program now in 
progress under the leadership qf the 
Manchester Chamber of Commerce. 
Public and bank officials, industri
alists, professional men and mer
chants arc uniting to assist the di
rectors of the organization to se
cure adequate financial support to 
carrv on the program of work 
which is'being developed.

Two-Fold Pur|mse 
The Forward Movement has a 

two-fold purpose; First, to inform 
the citizenship the necessity of hav
ing a strong Chamber of Commerce 
In Manchester, and secondly, to se
cure adequate financial aupport to 
carry on the work in a vigorous |

NEW P U B uem r m anager
FOR “NEW HAVEN” ROAD
S. A. Boyer, Formerly With 

Baldwin Locomotive W'orks 
Named —Leslie Tyler Re
mains.

HowaiMjS'. Palmer, president of the 
New Y(J®, New Haven and H art
ford Railroad Company, announced 
today the appointment of S. A. 
Boyer as publicity manager, effec
tive February 1. Mr. Boyer will 
make his headquarters at New Ha
ven after completing r survey of the 
road, to acquaint himself with gen
eral c o n d itio n s .__

Prior to his. connection with the 
New Haven, Mr. Boyer handled sales 
promotion and publicity for the 
Baldtvin Locomotive Works of Phila
delphia, where he was stationed for 
several years.

Leslie H. Tyler, who has been 
special representative at New Ha
ven for several years, will continue 
at that post, It was learned, and will 
be associated with Mr. Boyer.

TO CONDUCT MUSIC 
APPRECIATION COURSE

Miss Miriam Watkins to Be in 
Charge of Series at the Y. IVI. 
C. A. Starting Feh. 6.
Miss Miriam Watkins, Manches

ter's well known soprano and In- 
tructor of music, will conduct the 

current scries of Music Appreciation 
to be given in the Manchester Y. M. 
C. A., Wednc.sday'evening, Feb. 6 at 
8 p. m. Considerable interest has 
been shown in this course which was 
initiated aa a part of the Commun
ity University Leisure 'Time courses 
which have been popular among the 
Y. M, C. A. groups during the past 
six weeks.

The Sea of Galilee contains a cat
fish which mews like a kitten and 
can live for several days out of 
water.

•lay E. Rand
way during the coming year. , The 
financial side of the campaign got 
under way today, when a special 
committee, headed by Jay E. Rand, 
met at the Chamber of Commerce 
to receive the firm prospects they 
are to Interview before the city
wide canvass starts. Mr. Rand has 
on his committee the following 
men: E. J .  McCabe, E. J. Holl, 
tlharlcs Ray. R. K. Anderson, and 
Parker Soren.

President Charles Ray stated to
day, "that the citizens of the town 
should be more than grateful for 
the work the Chamber of Ckimmerce 
ha.s accomplished during the pa.st 
few years, and the possibilities of 
the organization expanding its work 
in order to accomplish - real things 
this coming year for the common 
good. If the business and profes
sional men desire a Strong, active 
Chamber," aaid President Ray, 
"they must support , it /inancially

and f« t bablnd this Forward Move
ment, otherwise the Chamber's ac
tivities will be greatly handicapped 
during the coming year.”

Marks New Effort
General Sales Manager Arthur A. 

Knofla, atated today, "The Inaugu
ration of this Forward Movement 
program marks the beginning of a 
new co-operative effort for Man
chester's future. To a person with
out vision, this program means 
nothing, but to one with vision and 
determination to back that vision, 
it means a greater, more developed, 
and more prosperous town. It 
means looking ahead, trying to es
timate the possibilities of develop
ment of their progress, trying to ace 
the trend of the present day, try
ing to plan the future and working 
continuously toward a definite ob
jective."

"The men behind this Forward 
Movement are determined that 
their work will not be completed 
until the Chamber Is properly fi
nanced to carry on the program 
that Is now being developed.” Mr. 
Knofla appeals to all business and 
professional men to get behind this 
movement, and give It their support 
during the coming week.

FAMOUS ORPHAN STORY 
COMES TO THE SCREEN

“Anne of Green Gables” to Be 
Shown at the State Theater 
Here Friday and Saturday.
A best seller since it was first 

publiahcd in 1908. throughout the 
world, "Anne of Green Gables," 
has been brought to the screen as 
an RKORadio Picture It will be 
shown at the State theater here 
Friday and Saturday.

More than one million copies of 
the book, written by L. M. Mont
gomery, have been aoUl in the 
United States and Canada, and the 
novel has enjoyed tremendous popu
larity in Great Britain, and has 
been translated into many foreign 
languages Including the Dutch, 
French, Polish, Norwegian and 
Swedish.

Slxtccn-ycar-old Anne Shirley la 
featured in the film and Tom Brown 
plays the leading boy role. The fea
tured adult rftlcs are by Helen, West- 
Icy and O. P. Hcggic. Sara Hadcn 
and Gertrude Messlngcr arc others 
in the cast.

The story concerns an orphan 
heroine whom Mark Twain charac
terized as "the d'earest and most 
moving and delightful child .since 
the immortal Alice.” Adopted by 
a aplnster and bachelor brother and 
Bister who had been expecting a boy 
from the orphanage instead of a 
girl, she transforms their lives by 
her vitality and lovable character. 
Her romance with the most popular 
boy in-the country school is also 
traced.

The co-fcatuVe will be "The 'A’hitc 
Cockatoo" with Ricardo Cortez and 
Jean Muir.

COURSE ON FISHING 
METHODS AT Y. M. C. A.

Aron Expert to Teach General 
Subjects Pertaining to Sport 
Starting February fi.

John Leonard of Avon, an expert 
In fly-tleing, rod-making and gener
al subjects pertaining to fishing as 
it Is knowTi on the lakes and 
streams of this state, will initiate 
a special course on the art of fishing 
at the Y. M. C. A. leisure time Uni
versity beginning Wednesday even
ing, Feb. 6 at 8 p. m. Mr. Leonard's 
subject will be "How to Catch the 
Big Ones."

Letters have been sent to over 600

local fishermen to attend this un
usual series of instruction lessons, 
given by one of the leading experts 
In the state. A small charge will be 
made to defray expensca of bringing 
Mr. Leonard to Manchester during 
the aeries of lectures.

A miniature Sportsman's Show 
will be shown in connection with the 
aeries of lectures with many types 
of rods, flys, and fishing gear on 
exhibition. Many mounted fish will 
be on display and trophies of the 
game will be shown.

The lectures will be given every 
two weeks,; depending upon the In
terest shown.

ADVERTISEMENT—
First Aid Cold Tablets will relieve 

a cold in 24 hours. Sold only at Mag- 
ncll Drug Co.

. .  .f te ip s  
PREVENT 
many colds

JUST A  n w  DROPS UP f  ACH NOSTRIL

SOCONY BURNING OIL
/V/r RAHOES-

NO SMOKE! NOSMUOGEI 
- . CLEAN EVEN HEAT I

. . . A N D  WHEN I 
PHONE, SOCONY DE 

^ U V E R S  SO PROMPRYI , ' V ^ '
J

PHONE MANCHESTER 3975 
For Prompt Delivery

SOCONY-VACUUM OIL COMPANY, INC.

Present Methods Have Brought 
O u r Mode O f Living U p  T o  The  
Fastest Pace Yet Known.

People are rushing about to do this and that—to get place* 
In a hurry—spending faster than they earn. If some of this 
same energy was used hy more people to save a portion of 
what they earn they would have a reserve when a “let-down” 
comes along.

GET THE HABIT OF DEPOSITING REGULARLY IN

THE SAVINGS BANK
OF MANCHESI'ER

A Mutual Savings Hawir

**—»*•» M ta a l  Ravla— ■—a  Opateal bMk

Cheer Up! 
Perk Up! 
Dress Up!

SPRING TUB
FROCKS

In line Cottons and 
(Jnind Prints

Fradin *s
7,')7 Main .Street

“ I W A N T  A  M IC K tIi

m -

I'm a  boy aeven wwka eM 
and roy father la manager 
nf tho Norton Shoe Store In 
the Rublnow building. Uf 
courae, I have a real name 
hut he wanta me to have a 
nlekname.

Can’t You 
Him Out . 
Me, Too?

Help
And

W IN  A  P A IR  O F  S H O E S
For the beat nickname, a  pair of ahoee Free. 2nd Prize, two 
pair* of Hoaicry. 3rd Prize, one pair of Hosiery.
.ludges; Mr. Leon Thorpe, Adv. Manager of The Herald; Mr, 
tieorge Hoover. .Manager State Theater.
In ease of a tie—diipileate awards will be made. You don't have 
lo buy anything, .lust send or bring jour suggestion to the Nor
ton .Sho<- Store, Kublnow building, before Thursday, Feb. 7th. 
I'hat'B all there is to It.
Contest (ioses .Midnight Wednesday, Feb. 8th. Winners’ names 
will he placed In the Norton Shoe Windows, Saturday, Feb. 9th.
Ixwk For This Contest Blank In The Herald Every Night 

Including February 6th.

Norton’s Baby’s Nickname Contest
J- 847 .Vinin S tr^ t,  Rublnow Building — Norton Shoe Store

I Suggest This Nickname for the Baby:

NAME

ADDliF.SS

-Mall or bring to the Norton Shoe Store—Before Thursday, Febr' 
ruary 7lh.

P
a d v e r t i s e ; in  t h e  h e r a l d -^ i t  p a y s

anuar
El V

Clearance
Modern
Furniture

Gives
Luxury

at

Low Cost
3 pieces

$84-50
Bed, Dresser and Chest 
(Vanity $29.50 Extra)

The Hit of the Winter Furniture Markets
.^ , Modem furniture was more proniinont than^ver at all the niid-wintcr 

shows. Among all the beautiful, livable modern designs there was none
more popular than this suite we are offering- 
ity at low cost.

-judged on beauty and qual-

Made of sliced walnut, contra.'itcd crotch walnut veneer, dressed with 
gilded bar-sliaped draw pulls, it is distinctly modern but toned down to 
reasonable limits.

Innerspring Mattresses ^ i  /I qr
Special Porthase ^

High grade Innerspring construction Identical with a stock number we have 
carried wit hperfect aatlsfactlon for yean. Covered In selected disconUnued 
tickings of superior quality.

We Cannot Duplicate These To Sell For Less Than $29;30.

^ i t h s
id u M f le id w e N r
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THEATER 
GROUP COMING

Shining Hoor” to Be 
• Presented at High School 

Friday Night.

Basketball League «ill hold a food 
sale at Hale's store. The public la 
Invited to attend.

rridky
The plunge period for women will I 

be held from. 7 to fl o’clock. The | 
girls' swimming clnssps will meet I 
as follows: 3:30 to 4:1.'», beginners^ 
4:16 to 6. advanced.

Wedneiiday, rebruar.v 0 
Roller skating will be held In the 

gym a t S:80. Skates, music and 
checking are Included In the small 
admission fee.

MISS BRAZAUSKIS 
IN CARNIVAL LEAD!

Anno Argon ......... ...............  161
King

Jackie M a y ............. ...............  800
Frank Wallctt ----- ...............  409
Alphonse Bogginl .................. 161
George May ........... ...............  91

Manchester has been chosen as one 
of the communities to be included In 
the Connecticut circuit of the Allied 
Theater Group bringing to places 
throughout the state the finest of 
Broadway’s most distinguished 
"hits”. The first production to be 
given In Manche.vter Is Max Gordon's 
New York success, one 'of last sea
son's "Ten Best.” 'Tl)c .Shining 
Hour," by Keith Winter. It Is sched
uled to be presented a t the High 
school auditorium on Friday evening. 
February 1. |

The Allied Theater Group is all 
that its name Implies. It Is in itself 
a  complete theater unit comprl.sed 
not only of an excellent cast of ex
perienced players, but also embodies 
jtepartments of scenic design, stage 
lighting execution of stage craft, 
publicity, and professional photog
raphy. At present the only traveling 
repertory’ troupe In New PJnglamd, 
the Group Is developing s circuit 
of towns and cities ihroughout Coil- 
hectlcut to which they plan to return 
nvery fortnight with a illfferent pro- 
fluctlon If interest in legitimaterage pruducUun.s warrants It. .

A great confidence in the "return 
of the road” Initiated by authorities 
in theater In New York prompted 
JUje Inception of the Group with the 
jgoal of a permanent circuit through
put the late winter and spring. The 
repertoire has been chosen carefully 
■with constant consideration given 
mood and tempo to assure produc
tions of a varied and stimulating 
nature.

Among the plays to hr- given are: 
"The Shining Hour” by Keith Win
ter. an English drama; "Private 
Lives” by Noel Coward, scintillating 
and sophisticated; "Take My Ad
vice”, by Elliot Lester, a Bro^way 
smash taiigh bit; "Dangerdus Cor
ner” hy J. B. Priestly, arresting and 
thought-provoking; "There’s Always 
Juliet” by John Van Druten, delight
ful romantic comedy, 'The Circle” 
by Somerset Maugham, modern 
drama; "Double Door” by Elizabeth 
McFaddcn, gripping mystery mclo- 
d ama.

The current production, "The 
Shining H our'. Is a charming Eng
lish drama the locals of which Is tlic 
Unden farm, Wlnsend, In Yorkshire. 
Tlie Lltidcn family arc all esacn- i 
tially decent folk forced by rhanre 
info a tragically dramatic situa
tion. It la, the Group, feels, an ex
cellent vehicle with which to intro
duce themselves to Manchester. Thu 
Grpup Is working under the direc
tion of Miss Gertrude Don Dero, a 
Connecticut girl who, after three 
years of professional experience In 
both acting and directing through
out the east from Massachusetts to i 
hlorida and as far west o-s the Mis
sissippi, has returned to her native 
state as director of the Alllei' Thea
ter Group. Other members of the 
Group, loo, are of excellent collegi
ate and dramatic backgroupU. Tlie 
Group Includes Scott Sutcl.lfte, an 
English actor, forraeriywlfh the 
Provincial Plnymskcrs- and Over
seas Players; Uosalind Koututon who 
appeared with Jane Cowl In her re
cent production of "Camille” ; Doug
las Arnold, formerly of the Marquis 
Players snd the Valley Players in 
Pennsylvania; Dexter Wlthe’rell, of 
the Arizona Play makers and the 
Civic l-CHgiie Players; Estelle Koro- 
mun, member of the Lm.cshorc 
Players and of Theta Alpha Phi, the 
only honorai-y dramatic fraternity: 
Sidney .Martund of the Connectleut 
Player.H ami l.silte.<;hore I'layers,; 
Sonya RafTelt formerly of the rn.aa- 
dens PlayhruBS In California; Jane 
Pratt of the Connecticut Players: 
and Berllla Kerr who haa had' film 
experience and was also with the 
Pasadena Players.

The technical staff Includes John 
Gorikin .Sarcent, stage niaiiuger luid 
trclmicul director. Joseph Meilnik, 
assistunt stage manager and proper
ties, William G. Sargent, scenic de
signer, Vesper GeorM Art School; 
Beacon Players, amt of the Experi- 
mcutal B.tru 'I’hoater iii Boston.

There Is no doubt that the op
portunity to sec the finest of recent 
stage successes will be realized by 
audience!) tbreughout the stale as a 
desirable supplement' to community 
life. In order Immediately to ac
quaint the entire eommunity with 
the technique of the players, the pro- 
lesslonsr equipment of sets and 
stage lighting, and the excellent type 
of playe to bo given, the regular box 
office fee attendant upon legitimate 
productions, will be Bubslltuli’il by a 
nominal m'l viee c harge to eover I hi' 
expen-es of the production. N.j other 
Charge will be made.

36 ON HONOR ROLL 
AT TRADE SCHOOL

Mid-Year Graduations Send 
27 New Students to the 
School Today.

Tops Miss Dorothy Brown 
by 62 Votes—-Contest to 
End on Friday Night.

END DUPLICATE BRIDGE 
SERIES FRIDAY NIGHT

Thirty-six boys from the five de
partments of the .state Trade school 
were lleled on the honor roll of the 
school in the mid-year marking 
period. Twenty-seven new boys 
were added in the several courses In 
the Stale Trade School at the be
ginning ol the mid-year term, direc
tor John G. Echmallan said today. 
Interest In the five departments has 
been maintained through the past 
four years.

At the a.sscmhiy to he held tomor
row afternoon In the assemblv hall, 
Tow-n Treasurer George H. Waddell 
will speiik on -town affairs. .The 
aaserooly will begin a t 2:15 p. m.

TTie honor list of the Trade sehool 
by departments follows:

r» r |s ‘nlry ,riept.
William Burke. Krank f'.ado, 

Harold Jarvis. Uussoll .Miller, .lohii 
Muachku, John .Noske, William 
Rice, John Riidinaky.

Drafting Dept.
Waldo Hyson, Raymond Irwin, 

Joseph Otlarn, Robert Taggart. .Mel
vin Wetherhee, John Yurgel. 

Eleetrle IK'pl.
Roger Bemont. Maynard Bnggs, 

Ronald Daigle, Fred- Luge, .Tohn 
Nlmlrouskl. William Cleavage. 
Henry StakUnskl, Adolph Storm. 
Thomas Wlppert

.Mlll’htne Depl.
I.SIO Kaminski, Joseph Mlnickl. 

Textile Dept.
Edith Chapin, William Demko, 

Josephine Oailzlcki. .Mabel Ilaek. 
William Kelsh, Roland Isishinskl. 
Tholunl .Mozzei, Walter SllkowskI, 
Eilward Sitek. Peter Sltek. Peter 
Stanm. .lane 'Te<!ford.

NOTICE!
My wife having left my bed ami 

board I will mi longer be rcuponslhlc 
for any bills'contracted hy her on 
or after January .30, 193.3.

JACOB HEWITT.

MISS Alice, Brazauskts of North 
street took the lead last night in the 
Carnival Queen contest, topping 
Miss Dorothy Brown by 82 votes In 
the next to the last count to be tak
en In the contest which ends Friday 
night at 8 o'clock.

Turning In the largc.st number of 
votes thus far ih the contest in any I 
one ilay, .Miss Brazuuikis jumped '

; her total of votes from 3.430 to 8,- j 
I 622. Miss Brown Increased her lead • 

from 4,024 of lost week to 3,.■160 of 
lost night.

Miss Brazauskls and Mias Brown ' 
have oiitdlstsnred. the remaining, 
contestants In the rontost. Miss 
Eleanor K. Wallace Is still third in  ̂
the race with 86.3 votes, Katherine ' 
Madden fourth with 3.33, Anne Ar
son fifth with 161.

•Miss Arson, local rhampion-wom
an swimmer, In a- newromer Ip the 
rontest, a block of 161 votes being 
entered In her nainc last night.

May 111 I-end
Jackie May increased his lead 

over Frank Walletl in the "King” ; 
contest to ,391, tallying an even SOU * 
votes to Wafietfs 409. Alphonse- 
Bogginl, pairing with Anno Arson, 
was third with .361 votes and , 
George May. fourth. ]

Last night was the final date for 
entering the contest ami the com
mittee expects a floml of votes for 
the respective eandlilales in the 
final eoiinting next Erlday night 
when the contest elo.xe:.

The Queen will be given a com
plete sports ensem'. le by Rubinow's 
store and the commlltcQ ami the 
King will rerelvc a suitable award 
St th e  liall .latucday night. All 
ticket returns to asstir'* voting rre<|- 
lls must bp in the (,'bap.ber of Com- 
merre office not later.- than 6 o'clock 
Friday night

Volo Deposltorli*s
Votes may he di'poslted during 

the-week in thi' following Main 
street stores or In the Chamber of 
Commerce: Center Travel Bureau, 
Home Bskery. Htate Soda Shop, 
Bray’s, Kemps, Dcwey-Rlchman’s, 
Watkins and the J. W. Hale Com
pany. Other de|aisitorlc.s In the out- ; 
lying se-tlons are: England's store. ; 
Cashlon's store, Keller's and 
Nichols stores, Depot .SquHre, Mil- 
llery's store. Hn.rtford Road, the 
Army and Navy Club ami the Hec- 

I reatlon Center.
! _ Standing '

The eonlest standing: ‘
tju<s-n

Alice Brazauskls ....................5622
I Dorothy Brown .......................,3.360
. Eleanor Brown ....................... 863
I Katherino .Madden................  333

night at the Alancheater Country 
Club at 8 o'clock. The hoatasseg 
for the evening will be Mra. Robert 
Hawley, 7224 and Mra. William 
Martin, 8813. Rciervationa must be 
made by calUng them not later than 
Friday noon. TOe acrica prtzea will 
be awarded after Friday nlght'a 
play. Another serlea la planned by 
the committee, the first sUting to he 
played February 18.

- I The United Stntci contains 800,-
I oal HlHlrur in PrPs'ent Tm irnev i restaurants, which give employ- L ast .sntinR  in • lo u rn e . , i.soo.ooo people.

to Re Held at the Country | ___________  /  ^
Club—Another Soon. a d v e r 'TISEMe n t -
The last sitting in the first series 

In the duplicate contract bridge 
tournament will be held Friday

BOSTON OR NEW YORK 
82.25 O.W;______ 84.05 R.T.
Pratldenee . . I t  O.W.. S8JMI K.r.

CBNTRII TRAVEL BL'KCAU 
'  Tel. 7007

stop a t tbs Pnnccss Grill tomor
row and try the 35c luncheon. "Tiy 
It once and you'lj always come back.

REAL

L iq u o r  ■- 
V a lu e s

1 |mII||I| f o r  t h e
WEEK-END

Vl^cldon Drug Co. ’
!Hi;t Main Stieol ”

Seagram’s London 
Dry Distilled Gin

’75c pin.

Pinewood 
Straight Rye

pint

Cream of Kentucky
$1.90 quart 
.$1.15 pint 

GOe half pint

John L. 8 Mos. 
Straight Bourbon

$1.49 quart, 98c pint 
50c half pint

Bazaar Straight 
Whiskey

full fifth

Pure Grain 
Alcohol

$ Suart

Califoniia Brandy 

pint

Old Constitution 
^ Wines j

full quart

The Best
Blue Flame Range Oil

Midland 
Filling’ Station

Main St. W. S. Grant, Mgr. 
Tel. SMI—SUtlon 
Tel. 0088—liouBC

Three Simple Steps 
to Ease a Sore T h ro at 

in Three Minutes

CriKh and stir 5 BAYER Aspirin TaMeia in H glas* Ol water.

COMEHERE
f

J
2 Ger||tf Thorouthiv** throw your • head wiy back, allowing a tittle to trickla down your throat. Do this twice. Do not rinsa mogth.

FOR

F o rle n p l rin an co  C o m p an y
he iMilr ehorar la three |i«r«*eni pei 
RM*nlh nn wnpailil nmounf. nf Innn 

ilimni S. htste Theater lllitai- 
Mnlo otreel Telephone 34hn ,

Modern, Scientific Method 
fTonder/nlty Eany

R I M I M S i a  F IC T U R IS  H IR I
Here'll a salc. imodem and eflectiva 
way to* relieve sore throat. A way 
that rases the pain, rawness and 
irrit.ilion in as iitUe as two or three 
minutes. Many doctors advise it and 
miliions arc fciioiying this way. Try it.

AU uou do is crush and stir 3 
BAYER Aspirin Tablets in' jU glass 
of water and gargic with it twice—  
as pictured here. (If you have signs 
of a cold, lake BA YER Aspirin and 
drink plenty of water.)

Gel real BAYER Aspirin Tablets 
for this purpose. They disintegrate 
quickly and completely, making a  
gargle without irritating particles.

B.3YER A.spirin prices have been 
decisively reduced, so there’s no 
point now in accepting other than 
the real Bayer article you want

3 If  you hgve a cold, t jk *  2 B A Y E B  
* Afplrtn TahlaU. Drink full gla»5 of 

Repeat if neceaMry, fmlowing 
directions in psekage.

NOWI5(FRICES on Conulno Sayr Aiplr/n 
Fodlcafly Roducod on AU Slxoe

Uevreution Cenf^r 
items of Interest

33 ednrs'lay
jT lie  women’s gym class will meet 
wom 7 to 8 o clock. Kollnwing the 
4ym class the gliii. win inactlr
basketball until 8:30. The first al 1 
qjass W1U meet at T o’clock witbv 
p .  Knapp. A public Oetback party 
ipii be held at the \3’est side Rcc

rl Cedar street. Play will -tart »t 
o'clock and prizes will lie swarded 

the winners.
E Tburaday
f The womefi's swimnimg elaaaat 

Wll meet as follows: 7 to 7:48, 
Mvanced; 7:43 to 8:30, senior life
K*"C'^T»e men's volley ball period will 

from S to 6:18.
_ in the gym from 8:80 to 

ICusic will be fumiohed by 
orchestra featuring

F 0 R D Y 8
TRUCK IMPROVEMENTS 

FOR 1935.
STI.^DY the list of l ‘>35 I'ord V -8 Truck improve- 

mcni.s at the’ right. Then rem ember lh.it Ford—and 
only Ford— gives you the «0-h orscpow cr, V -8 engine, 
with its 4-cyliiu/er economy. Rem em ber that Ford gives 
you the reliable full-floating rear axle. Remember that 
the copper-lead connecting rod hearings that re.sist 
burning out arc  a Ford dcveloprocnt.

r
N o  oth er truck, regardless of price, matches tne com 
bination o f  features offered by the Ford V -8 . And 
now here, except with Ford, can you get the Engine 
Exchange P lan — w hich gives you a block-tested, fac
tory-reconditioned engine for less money, and in less 
time, than an ordinary overhaul.

Fxam tnc this new 19.35 Ford V -8 T ruck today. T est it 
on your own j o b . . .  131t/i o r I5*'-inch wheelbase; 
bodies for almost every use.

and. 
trem -€

rening,
8:80.
. « « i

Easy Terms through Uni- 
xrrssi Credit Ck>., the 
Authorized Ford Fiaance 

PUu

ACTBORIZEO 
FORD DEALER8 

o r  NE3V ENGL.AND

Ohisiaed hr mouarias frost 
tp rm s. shrsd of aiT« sad 
pp.xiaaa'-s rnsinr forward. 
1 nil p liie i n o r .  load ahtad 
of rear aile, mora welshi oa 
frooi asd.

FORWARD LOAD DISTRIBU"nON. . .  More uniform 
lire and brake wear. Better brake tetioo. Tends
to improve operation throughout. With more room 
between cab and rear axle, you can make, acute angle 
iiirnx vi iih full.width srmi.lrailer.
NFW Ql'lCK-STOPPING. RIB C.OOLED BRAKE.S 
. . .  Drumx of ciloy iron, with integnlly cast cooling 
riba. Will not "fade” when making s series of fast 
stops. Less frequent adjustments. Easier to operate.
NEW HEAVY-DUTY TRUCK CLUTCH. . .  Centrifugal 
force increases plate pressure as engine speed increases. 
Rcsisti slippage. Lowrtr pedal pressure required at 
idling speeds. Longer life. •
NEW ,HIGH-EFnCIENCY COOLING SYSTEM... 
Larger wster pump impellers. Radiator cooling area 
increased 13* .̂ Full length water jackets. Efliuent 
engine and oil temperatures under severe operation.
NEW COUPE-TYPE CAB. . .  Safety glass all around. 
Clear-yiaton ventilation. Easy-opening windshield. 
Large, screened cowl ventilator. Seat wider. Has 
mattress-type cushions. Is adjusuble with lilting beck. 
Speedometer, ammeter and fuel gauge in front of driver; 
dispatch box at right.
ALSO ... NIST D in o in o  FRONT SPRING MOONTTNO 
THAT INCItZASiS STARUm’ . . . NIW ROLLZD-IOGI. 
DttP.SKIRTID FINDERS THAT PROVIDE CREATIR 
STRENGTH AND PREVENT EXCESSIVE SPLASHING OP 
BODY ... DEEP. RUGGED FRAME WITH NO "KICK UP"... 
STRONGER FRONT AXLE . . . NIW EMERGENCY BRAKE 
LEVER REDESIGNED FOR GREATER STRENGTH . .  
IO-GAUON.UAS tank . . . NEW SMART APPEARAEia

More toan ever. America'^ Great Truck Value1

How Are You Going 
To G et 5 0  Free 

Kwhrs?
on the "Share the Benefits" Plan

Install an Electric Range and 
Get 10-15 Days Cooking 

FREE Each Month
_________  ,

A Saving of $ (.50  a month 
for the average home

Our FREE TRIAL Plan will 
enable you to try electric 
cookingr without making one 
cent of investment
You pay only a small con
nection charge which is re
imbursed at end of two 
years.

Our Liberal Purchase Plan" 
enables you to purchase a 
modem electric range for 

as little as $59.50 
with payments as tow as 30c 
a week, provided you turn in 
your old cooking stove.

D O N T  JU S T  " L O O K  FO R W A R D " T O  
E LE C T R IC  C O O K IN C -  

EN JO Y  IT N O W

The Manchester Electric Co.
0773 Main St. Phone 5181

f m
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SALVATION ARMY!S 
BAND IS HONORED

Given Dinner at Y. M. C. A. in 
Retnm for Concerts 
Played Last Snnuner.

History was made last night 
when for the first time, as far as 
can b4 recalled. In the history of 
the Salvation Army Band a compli
mentary dinner was served to them 
In appreciation for the concerts giv
en a l the north end last summer. 
During the long period that the band 
has assisted In about every worthy 
cause. Including band concerts for a 
number of years. It was the first 
time that there has been a gather
ing held In their honor to show ap
preciation for what they have done. 

63 .Attend
Thirty-five members of the band 

ind their capUln, N. J. Curtis, made 
up the greater part of the gather
ing of 63 that attended. A meat pie 
dinner with ginger bread and whip
ped cream, was served to the mem
bers of the band and those present 
by members of the 3Vomen's Divi
sion of the Y. M. C. a ., in the large 
room In the upper part of the build
ing.

As the dinner was late In getting 
started no time was taken up in 
singing during the meal, but a t the 
close John L. Jenney, chairman of 
the Manchester Improvement Asso- 
ciltlon, the organization that plan
ned the party, Introduced Charles 
Ray, president of the Manchester 
Chamber of Commerce, an organ
ization that also assisted In making 
the party a success, as the first 
speakef.

CHtea 33'ell Known Members
Mr. Ray spoke first in a jocular 

manner and said that he was In
deed pleased to be at the north end, 
meet members of the Manchester 
Improvement Association and that 
he had learned that there were 
many important persons members 
of the association. Johnny The 
Baker, who, he said* he had been In
formed, had distributed bread in 
Manchester for nearly fifty years 
and always sold good bread; Tom 
Ferguson, publisher of the Man
chester Evening Herald, a paper 
that gave the news and did much 
for the town and if a person did not 
think BO he suggested they just try 
and get along without reading it to 
sec how much they missed It; Clift 
Burr, who he had met In many 
places and on many occasions, and 
Joe Pero who came to Manchester 
oi. a'peach and has made others 
like them.

In a more serious manner he 
spoke of the Salvation Army band 
and the good that they did not only 
in Manchester but 'o r the town. In 
the present day, be. said, there is 
not much singing and smiling. 
About the only business that seems 
to be smooth a t present is the soap 
business. The Salvation Army Band 
played and sang and were furnish
ing to many about all the music 
that they were now getting In life. 
There was something about the old 
songs and the old organ In the 
homes where families would gather 
in former years and sing old tunes 
and It was the Salvation Army 
alone now that seemed to be furn
ishing that which was sweet in life.

He closed his remarks by express
ing his pleasure in being present 
and as a citizen and president of 
the Manchester Chamber of Com
merce expressed thanks for the good 
work that the band was doing In 
bringing happiness In their songs 
and music to Manchester people. 

.Army Captain Speaks
Captain Curtis was called to 

speak for the Salvation Army. He 
told the gathering that he had not 
expected td*be present, but was act
ing as a pinch hitter for the band 
in furnishing transportation to get 
some of the members across town. 
He had not been connected with the 
local Salvation Army long enough 
to know what they bad done last 
summer, but he said, “If you enjoy- 
e ^ ^ e  concerts they must have been 
goSa:“'H e  closed by Inviting all to 
come to the meetings of the Army 
as It was there, he said, that a Sal
vation Army officer was better able 
to talk.

E*revlous to the talk by Captajn 
Curtis the double quartet of the 
Army had sung "Bells of. St. 
Mary’s”.

When Captain Curtis finished hla 
talk E. J. McCabe, who Charles Ray 
had mentioned as being a former 
bom blower for the Chamber' of 
Commerce as well as a former horn 
blower for the Salvation Army, told 
the gathering that through, his long 
connections with the Salvation 
^rmy Band he was In a position to 
pow how much they had dome for 

achestcr. "rhey had advertised 
achester in many places where 

they went and its manufacturers.
He said that he was pleased to 

feel that his last Official act as 
secretary of the Chamber of Com
merce was to see that the details 
for the dinner given to the Salva
tion Army was arranged and a 
pfomise made last June carried out.

The entire band of 35 voices then 
aang “3Vhen I  Survey the Wondcr- 
oua Cross.”

Band Leader Speaks
David Addy, for the past * five 

years band leader, spoke in a witty 
and pleasing way. He said that be 
and the band appreciated the com
pliments paid them, but even If 
there had been no dinner the band 
would have felt that they, ttlere re
paid for their efforts by the large 
numbers that attended the concerts 
last summer, if  the north end had 
been deprived of several of the con
certs planned because of rain andw t  U8 u e v a u s u  u i  n u n  <uiu - -
were BO much pleased with the two UNUNKINO ON THE UNKS 
or three concerta that were given 
he was a t a  loss to understand what
would have been done for the band 
had the schedule that was planned 
for the north end been carried out. 
He promised to return next sum- 
r.v::;. He told of the number of men 
in the band and said that to replnee- 
the Instruments that they used 
would cost 810,000 and h o p ^  that 
when tbn time came to purchase 

jM ^ n te n U  Uiera would be

just as cheerful a  spirit shown in 
helping defray the expense, but 
hastened on to aay that this was 
not going to happen right away. Ho 
said that one of the horns in the 
band had been played for 20 years 
and it was still being biown strong.

The first part of the program 
closed when the band members, led 
by David Addy sang. "Play On 
Your Harp."

Oontests
Director Thayer of the Y. M. C. 

A. presented a- guessing contest 
in which all took part and followed 
this with a chewing gum moulding 
contest won by 3VlIllam H. Hall. He 
moulded a  seal In which appeared 
the letters A.P. 'Dila was taken to 
be a seal of. the Associated Press, 
but the winner explained that It 
was the seal of the Atlantic and 
Pacific Company for which be la 
employed.

The second Sward went to David 
Addy who moulded a “Dlnney” and 
the third award to Harold Hemna, 
who moulded a turkey.

The members spent the remainder 
of the evening visiting the building, 
watching a basketball game and 
some later engaged in bowling.

ASK HEADQUARTERS 
FOR HOUSING WORK

May Use Chamber of Com* 
merce Rooms Await 
FERA Help.

Efforts will be made by the Fed
eral Housing committee In Man
chester to procure the local Cham
ber of Commerce rooms as head
quarters in this town, Chairman 
Harold 3V. Garrity of the com
mittee Said today. Mr. Garrity said 
he felt the Chamber of Commerce 
should be willing to turn over a 
portion of Its office space because 
the proposed housing canvoss is cer
tain to benefit the business estab
lishments of the town.

Nothing has been ‘done about set
ting up headquarters and hiring the 
four canvassers needed to canvass 
property owners on account of the 
dilatory action of the FERA author
ities In falling to extend co-opera
tion as quickly as was ' expected. 
Until the FERA indicates what it 
will do to co-operate the housing 
program here necessarily will be 
delayed.

ANOTHER RED CROSS 
COURSE IN FEBRUARY

Will Begin on Feb. 15, But 
Place Is Not Set—Mrs. John 
Learned to Register Members
Courses in First Aid, Home Nurs

ing and Nutrition offered by the 
Red Cross this year, have met with 
such approval locally, that It haa 
been thought advisable to under
take another class termed by the 
Red Cross, a "Staff Assistance 
Course.”

The purpose of the course Is to 
train young women for responsible, 
executive work under the Red 
Cross, particularly In times of great 
emergency such as the late Great 
3Var. Anyone taking the course 
would also be especially valuable In 
that organization’s work in Man
chester.

The staff assistance course will 
comprise a full history and minute 
description of Red Cross activities, 
from their beginnings through the 
3Vorld 3Var and up to the present 
time. Each lecture will be present
ed by a Red Cross specialist In the 
subject.

The course will begin on Febru
ary 15, the time and place to be de
cided upon later and at the con
venience of members. There is ab
solutely no expense attached to It.

All interested in joining the class 
are requested to communicate with 
Mrs. John Learned, 151 Hartford 
Road. „

KEMP'S MAKING OFFER 
FOR OLD MATTRESSES

In connection with their Febru
ary Furniture Sale which begins to
morrow, Kemp's Incorporated are 
making a epeclal offer on mattress
es. Along with regular reductions 
In keeping with the February sale, 
Kemp's sire also allowing five dol
lars for any old mattress, toward 
the 'purchase price of a new mat
tress. Condition of old mattresses 
arc not considered, so anyone need
ing a new mattress, now dr in the 
near future, will find It advantage- 
ous to turn In an old mattress and 
get the 83 allowance toward a new 
one.

The line of innerspring mattress
es handled by Kemp's are well 
known, as this rapidly developing 
furniture store has had much suc
cess In the sale of bedding. Besides 
an excellent line of lower and me
dium priced Innerspring mattresses, 
this house is also the local agent for 
the nationally known Red Cross 
mattress, and they have bad much 
'Buccess In selling this famous line 
of mattresses here In Manchester. 
The line includes ten different mod
els. and a wide variety of coverlnga.

Man r special items are to be of
fered during the course of the Feb
ruary sale, and the Herald will car
ry advertisements as they are an
nounced.

Merced, Calif.—Business failed to 
Interfere with Judge Hal S. Schaf
fer’s pleasure in the matter of Mrs. 
Mildred Lingnau'a divorce.

3Vearied of waiting for Mrs. Ling- 
nau and her attorney in a sched
uled divorce action, the Judge de
cided to play golf. The plaintiff and 
her attorney found him a t the 
course, r e la te  the complaints and 
the Judge telephoned hts clerk to 
grant the divorce.

Spring’s Coining Given by 
Chirping Noises.

BRITISH WAR VETIRANS | FIRST BABY CHICKS 
TO INSTAll OFFICERS. ARRIVE BY MAIL

Deffree Ycams from Sprlnfffield' ____
and Hartford Will Conduct
Ceremony Tonight. f i r s t  AdvaOCe NotlCe 01
Mons-Yprea Command, British 

3Var Veterans and the Auxiliary will 
hold the third annual Installation of 
officers this evening at 8 o'clock 
In Orange ball. Degree teams 
from Springfield and Hartford will 
officiate in the installation ceremony 
the Post officers to be Installed by 
the degree team of Edith Cavell 
Post of Hartford and the Auxiliary 
officers to be seated by the team of 
the Springfield Post. British 3Var 
Veterans.

A large number of members from 
both cities are expected at the joint 
affair this evening. The post offi
cers to be Installed are: Commander,
Samuel P ratt; vice commander,
George Parks; ' treasurer, James 
Hamilton; financial secretary. Victor 
Duke; chaplain, Cecil .Kittle; secre
tary, J. A. Pratt: historian, James 
Thompson; past commander, Albert 
Lindsay.

The auxiliary officers will be;
Prc.sldcnt, Mrs. Victor Duke; vice 
pre.sident. Mra. S. J. Haugh; treas
urer, Mrs. William Finnegan; finan
cial secretary, Mrs. hlatllda Milli
gan; secretary, Mrs. Jeanette Mc
Intosh; chaplain, Mrs. Cecil Kittle; 
guard, 5Jrs. J. A. P ratt; Conduc
tress, Mrs. Guido Glorgetti and Mrs.
Arthur McGowan; pianist, Mrs.
Edith Taggart.

The Installation ceremony will be
gin a t 7 o’clock and at the close of 
the ceremony a supper will be 
served by the joint committees of 
the post and auxiliary. A program 
of entertainment will be given In 
the upper hall after the supper.
Dancing will close the evening’s en
tertainment.

The chirping of baby chicks, echo
ing through the postofficc today, 
heralded the advent of the annual 
spring shipments into Manchester 
by parcel posts of these animated 
balls of fuzz. The first shipment by 
parcel post came through today.

It Is required In the postal regula
tions that day old chicks must be 
delivered within 72 hours to their 
destination from the time of hatch
ing. The Department of Agricul
ture haa ruled that day old chicks 
can go without food or water for 
that length of time. Unless the 
shipper can guarantee delivery with
in 72 hours the chicks will not be 
accepted at the parcel post ship
ping point.

Postmaster Frank B. Crocker 
said today that bees are .sometimes 
sent through the mails. Bees can 
be kept In transit for a period of 
five days. On occasions tiny turtles 
and baby alligator.s from Florida 
have passed through the local post- 
office in parcel post packages.

WASHINGTON READY 
FOR BIRTHDAY 6A U

(Continued from Page One)

said today that the only anti-dis
ease drive comparable to the birth

day ball benefits for Infantile para
lysis work is the Red Cross sale of 
Christmas seals for tubercular. 

Headline aursta
For the 3Vashington ball, the 

headline guests are the P'fesidnet’s 
wife; Mrs. Franklin D. Roosevelt, 
his daughter Mrs. Anna Roosevelt 
Bcottlgcr and his son Elliott and hts 
wife.

Noted talent Is preparing to 
pour a lavish contribution Into the 
crippled.

This city alone claimed Kate 
Smith, Floyd Gibbons, Ray Perkins, 
Rublnoff and his violin, Phil Baker 
and his accordion.

Elaborate pageantry Is planned 
for 3Vashlngton’s ball, closest to the 
White House, where the *^sldent 
earlier will eat his turkey dinner, 
topped by a fruit cake flaming with 
21 ctuidles of the Roosevelt tra 
dition.

SEEK BIDS ON JOBS 
AT POSTOFFICE HERE

ABOUT TOWN
Gibbons Assembly, Catholic Ladles 

of Columbus, will meet at the Y.M. 
C.A. Friday evening at 8 o’clock. 
After a short business session a 
bowling team will be formed.

FERA men are working today 
along North hlain street removing 
snow from the entrances to the rear 
of business places that have been 
closed up by plows throwing snow 
from the roadway into the private 
drives.

James McConvllle. son of Mr. and 
Mrs. John .McConvllle of 72 Eldridge 
street, and not James Gavelli, was 
one of the boys on the sled which In 
sliding down the hill on that street 
.Monday afternoon crashed into a 
parked car but 'fortunately escaped 
injury. *

Removal of Ashes and Rubbish 
and LaunderInK of Towels to 
Be Aivarded After Feb. 7.

The local postoffice will receive 
scaled bids for the contract of te- 
moving ashes and rubbish and for 
laundering towels up tintll 2 o'clock 
on the afternoon of February 7. It 
was announced today by Postmaster 
Frank B. Crocker.

The contracts will be in effect 
from July 1. 1935 to June 30, 19.36. 
The number of towels to be esti
mated in figuring the contract is 160 
dozen.

Postal regulations also require 
that forms be made out for the con
tracts of supplying water and elec
tricity to the local postoffice. No 
bids are offered because only one 
figure for each could be obtained, 
there being no competition.

REMARKABLE SAVINGS 
IN RUBINOW’S SALE

A genuine opportunity to pur- 
chase seasonable apparel at re- 
markable savings Is being offered at 
Rubinow's Winter Clearance Sale. 
Coals and dres.xes have been dras- 
Ucally reduced in price and the bar
gains that are being offered arc 
really unusual.

Better makes of women’s . coats 
hx-ve been reduceb as much as 2,3 
per cent to 50 per cent. These coats 
are made of the finest woolens, 
trimmed with choice furs, superbly 
tailored and styled, and are unusual 
values at the low price at which 
they are offered. Cheaper furred 
coats, and coats without furs. In 
camel’s hair and tweeds, are also 
being offered at genuine savings.

In the dress department, reduc
tions in some Instances as high as 
50 per cent have been made. A spe
cial feature of th«! sale la an offer
ing of a special purchase of about

200 dresses, many of them in dressy 
types just the right dress for formal 
and informal occaaioos, also street 
and afternoon dresAes. These dress

es have been put on opaqlal i t t iy  
prices that present an opp^ttE 
to make s  substantial a a v l^  
dresses for the winter season.

SAVE YOUR EYES
*̂ From Snow Blindness**
Get a pair of Sun Goggles and stop ^  ^  * 7 C
the .strain on your eyes  ................  $  1  • 9 O  up

Ordinary Sun Glasses .... 50c
Baby Rings—set with A w  O  and
various stone.s.................................... ^  X e t u O  up

Baby Signet R in g s ........ ............................. $1.50
Misses' Birthstone Rings— A  r> f\f\ and
Solid g o ld .............................................  $ 4 b a U U  up

We Feature a Complete Line of the Famous

Westclox Clocks
. All Styles—All Prices.

R. DONNELLY
515 Main Street

JEWELER
Manchester

House’s Annual Stock Reduction Sale
NOW GOING ON. UNUSUAL VALUES MAKE THIS A GREAT EVENT 

{Double HrH Trading Stamps Given On Thursday, Jan. 31 OnUi\
Close-Out 
Silk Stripe

SHIRTS

DOROTHY DODD Black and Brown

PUMPS

Not All .Sizes.. 
ValuM to 

83.00

Waverly Shirts
Values to $1.50.

ARROW SHIRTS f 1 .6 5
Fancy Patterns. $1.95 and $2.50 values.

10% OFF ALL SHIRTS NOT MARKED AT GREATER 
REDUCTIONS!

Lined and Unlined

GLOVES
$4.00 Value, d * 0  O  C\ 
Now ...........
$.‘1.50 Value,
Now . . . . . . .
$2.50 Value, 
Now ...........
$2.00 Value,
N034' .............

$2.80 
$2 00 
$1.60

A ll
SWEATERS
Reduced

Men’s Broadcloth

P A JA M A S
$1.00$1.25

Value

Students*

C A P S  6 9 c
10%
O F F

All Duofold, Glastenbuiy, 
and Other Makes of

UNDERWEAR

One Lot of Men’s

FELT HATS
SPECIAL

$2.25

J = = r^M .

, Men’s

NECKWEAR
Boucle, Wool and Knit 

Styles.
Values to $1.00. *

2 $1.00
C £ H O I K e ' 'S O H .

INC.

$5*49
$5.00 Pumps and Ties................. Now $3.98

15 P er C ent 
O F F

All A. J. Sweet 
Brown and Black

Kaii-sten-iks TIES $3 .89
Growing Girls’ Black and Brown

OXFORDS . . .  $1 .98
Broken Lines of

CHILDREN’S OXFORDS $ 1 .4 9
Brown and Black Light Weight

1-Snap Rubber 1-Snap
ARCTICS RUBBERS
$1.19 9 8 c

Men’s CO-OPERATIVE Black

DRESS OXFORDS
Regular 80-00

NOW

$ 7 * 9 8
Men’s Brown and Black

OXFORDS Reg.s6- Now $5.39
Close-Out Men’s Oxfords....................$2.98

Boys’ Black and Brown

OXFORDS $2.49
HOUSE’S SPEOAL

Brown and Black

OXFORDS
Regular $4.00

Now $3*49

Men’s and Young Men’s

OVERCOATS
$12.00

...$15.00

... $18.00

. , . $ 2 2 . 0 0  

$28.00 
$32.00

$16.50 Coats,
Now ........
$20.00 Coats,
N o w .......................
’$25.00 Coats,
Now ........................
$30.00 Coats,
N o w .......................
$35.00-$37.50 Coats, 
N o w .......................
$45.00 Coats,
N o w .......................

Men’s and Young Men’s

SUITS
$15.75 Suits,
N o w ....................................
$20.00 Suits,
N o w ....................................
$22.50 Suits,
N o w ............. ......................
$25.00 Suits,
Now ................ ....................
.$27.50-$30.00 Suits,
N o w .................  ...............
$32.50-$35.00-$37.50 Suits, 
N o w ....................................
$40.00-$45.00 Suits,
N o w .......... .....................

$12.50
$16.50
$18.50
$20.00
$25.00
$28.50
$35.00

BOYS’ SUITS
Sizes 6 to 18 Years

.$7.50 I i r ’isn. $11.00
i!Jif*N‘. y . . . . $ 9 . 5 o  I $ 12.50 

BOYS’ OVERCOATS
Sizes 12 to IS Years

.........  $8.00
$11.00 
$12.00

$12.50 Coats,
Now ........................
$15.00-$16.50 Coats,
Now ........................
$18.00 Coats,
Now .......... .............

Children’s OVERCOATS
Sizes 3 to 10 Years

$3.00 I $7.50$4.00-$8.00 
Coats, Now

$ 4 , 5 0c-«. No. ....e-tjou I $8.50

c c j n u s e ^ s o H
INC.

mm m m
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abomination Of foverament by In
junction It mlfht almost be worth 
Its coat.

a tariff or prohibit gun running or 
tha aarcoUc trads, wbleb could not 
bo Jockeyed into (ta oosaldaraUon.

It Is enormously complicated, by 
its nature distressingly technical 
and argnmimUUve. It wlU not I Baruch writes to Mrs. Rooae-
last long because It wlU be amotU-1 her that the thumping
ared la the web of Its .own legalism

UNOFFICIAL OFFICIAL

If It does not meet some more vio
lent fate.

With a lilUe Implementing the 
Hague Court of Arbitration could 
do anything and everything useful 
that the World Court could do— 
with far less fuss and a much bet
ter chance of Justice being served. 
Those things which the Hague Court 
docs not try to do the World Court, 
though It assays to do them, will 
always fall to do.

WAR ON INJUNCTIONS

WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 30

WORLD COURT
If President Roosevelt has been 

laboring under the Impression that 
Congress bad abdicated and given 
Us consent to even a temporary 
one-man government, yesterday's 
Senate action on the resolution cf 
adherence to the World Court must 
aMuredly have dissipated the last 
vestige of that illusion. Mr. 
Roosevelt etaked heavily on his 
ability to dragoon the Senate Into 
approval of that resolution—and 
loet The result of the vote must 
have been a stunning surprise to 
him and today be must be keenly 
realising that the game wasn't 
worth the candle. He took a beat
ing which, bad he been leas cocksure 
0f  bis power over the Senate, be 
eould have avoided.

To what extent the antl-World 
Court vote waa enhanced through 
the Influence of Father Coughlin 
aad the flood of telegrams which his 
Sunday address Inspired there’ la, 
o f course, no way of telling. But 
we may be quite sure of one thing 
—that a very large proportion of 
those telegrama were aent less be
cause of any abaorptlon with the 
World Court Issue than as a protest 
againat one-man government; and 
particularly against one-man gov
ernment In which tha tenders were 
fast losing confidence. In fact this 
whole antl-Court campaign may be 
translated as a stem warning to 
President Roosevelt that the Coo- 
gresB and the people do nut Intend 
to have this country administered 
aceofdlDg to the unstable whims of 
any one Individual.

After an, what great loss has been 
suffered by the countrj’ or by the 
world In our rejection of the World 
Court protocol?

Thera la a great deal of doubt In 
tba minds of many fairly reasonable 
Iieople that there la or ever was 
any really good roasun for the eX' 
istence of the Permanent Court of 
International Justice, or that any 
good end is or ever was likely to be 
served by that court that could not 
have been served equally well by 
more sincere utilisation of the Per
manent Court of Arbitration, famll 
iarly known as the Hague Tribunal, 

The latter court was based on the 
principle of common sense and plain 
Justice. It boa functioned much 
mors successfully than many per, 
SODS are aware and over a long term 
o f years It adjudicated a great many 
interaational controversies which 
might have led to war. Tim prlu 
cipal fault found with It was that its 
members were eoroetlmes Inclined to 
allow nationalism and politics to Ir., 
fluence their opinions—but that Is a 
charge that has been brought, too 
against the World Court.

The latter, ..departing from ths 
relative simplicity of the Hague 
tribunal and attempting to extend 
its decisions over a wide and ever 
widening field of International rela- 
tiODs, la tbs' creation of leglslatic 
minds; la founded on the theory 
that If you were to permit the 
world to be ruled entirety by Judges 
profoundly learned In the law every
thing would be all right. It le, 
therefore, a lawyers’ court, devoted 
to a Held of abstractions almost «s 
bawllderlng—and as Ineffective—as 
pore mathematics. It should be 

- mads up, to fulftll its intended dee- 
 ̂ tlay, ci legalistic Einsteins.

la  practice, however, the lawyers 
; o f  the World Court are probably no 

IS human, no more proof against 
illtical and natlonsUstic consider- 

than thoaa o f the Hague Trl- 
nd thslr Job Is nowhers 

Maar so claan cut and limited.
, Tha World Court already baa bit- 

|IB off tea times as big a task as 
^ ««B E -a va r  possibly perform and in 

|!E#W more, at the m U  things 
tkara will be hardly an 

talaOoiHfilp o f any 
i-tka yakdOy o f  a paasport

While the one-day strike of more 
than twenty thousand truck drivers 
In New York on Monday waa treat
ed by the press as of secondary Im
portance It may have repercuaslona 
of ths greatest significance.

Tba precise cause of the discon
tent of ths truck drivers does not 
greatly matter. They are dissatis
fied with the fact that out-of-town 
drivers, some of them from distant 
states, coma Into the city with 
freight to be deposited at New York 
piers, that many of these arc non
union men and that they work tor 
wages small In comparison with 
those demanded and paid to the city 
drivers, who are unionised. Act
ing avltb the unionised longshoremen 
and, It Is said, with the veiled co
operation of various steamiblp com
panies, the union drivers have been 
opposing the operation of these non
union trucks.

What precipitated the one-day 
strike waa an appeal to the state 
courts by oavners of the non-union 
trucks for an Injunction restraining 
the unloni from Interfering with 
the running of the non-union vehi
cles. Tba Judge to whom the ap 
peal was made took the matter UU' 
der advisement. The strike, which 
was formally disavowed by the offi
cers of tha drlvera' union because 
of the danger of contempt proceed' 
lags, waa by way of being a demon
stration against the Issuance of the 
Injunction and was accompanied by 
outspoken, though ’’unofficial' 
threats of a general strike like the 
one in San Francisco last year In 

tha restraining order should be 
granted. Definite decision on that 
point baa been deferred by the Judge 
until next week.

Now the merits bf the controver
sy between union siild non-union 
truckers have very little to do wltb 
the major Issue In this case; that 
Issue is the Institution of govern
ment by Injunction—and there ore 
countless people who are wholly dis
interested concerning union labor, 
the open shop, and such questions, 
who are utterly opposed to that kind 
of government.

The instrument of the Injunction 
Is a device originally Invented by 
lawyers to meet conditions arising 
within the courts themselves and 
for which there was no statutory or 
common law relief. Gradually its 
scope was extended until. In Us pres
ent status in this country, it has 
come not to supplement but to sup
plant the law.

For Instance, there Is nothing 
that the imlon truck drivers, alone 
or In cahoots with the longshoremen 
and steamship companies, conceiv
ably could do in the way of Inter
fering with non-union truck opera
tion which would not be againat 
some spectflo law, either criminal 
or dvll. The damaged parties 
could find their protection or tbrlr 
relief In the regular processes of the 
law. But such violations of law, If 
serious, would have to be tried, like 
any other offense, before the con
stituted courts and Jilrifes.

sums of money spent in the building 
of those little housee in ReedsvIUe, 
W. Va., first of the subsletenco 
homestead projects, were really eco
nomical because ’i t  will enable \ 
others to profit by this experience.’ j

When you come to think of It,: 
that's a perfectly corking idea—es- > 
pecially when one Is called on to 
spend somebody’s else money and | 
doesn't wont to be bothered with \ 
making sure that it shall be wisely 
spent. If there’s any kick later It Is 
always possible to say, "You’ve got 
your experience, haven't you—what 
more do you expect?

What Isn’t quite so easy to under
stand Is why should Mr. Baruch be 
talking In this semi-official way 
wltb Mrs. Roosevelt? Just what 
part of the government la that lady 
and why should any accounting In 
this or any other matter of public 
expenditure be made to her?

If President Roosevelt wants to 
put Mrs. Roosevelt In Mr. Icket' 
place at the bsad of PWA It’s all 
right with us, probably would be all 
right with lots of other people. But 
since at present she occupies no 
official position at all In the govern
ment why should she appear to be 
functioning not only In the PWA but 
all over the place?

We are merely Inquiring.

eee. fleked them up in San Fran
cisco, wbsrs ha epant ,hls boyhood.

A  coupla of yaara ago, la Lmdon, 
‘Gaxton d la gtii^  btmaelf os a 
Japanese and dalivarad a technical 
addrasa In that language on Dteeel 
engines befora the Engineers’ Club. 
Gaxton knew nothing of Delsel en
gines, but the engineers knew noth
ing of Japanese. A technician, In 
on the plot .'retended to translate, 
and made It a-fery  successful lec
ture.

BEHIND 
THE SCENES
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— BY RODNEY DUTCHER~ik

War on Burlew and Olavis Cpeets 
I*W'A and Injerior Btafle . . . . 
Hrat on lehoa Is Tarriflo . . . .
Roosevelts Far From Comfort
able.

HEALTH-DIET ADVICE
m  UR. FRANK MeCUY 

Musathwa la regard to Health aad IMel 
artU be aoeaverad by Ur. MeCey wbe cas 
be eddrenBed la earc ol Uila paper. Ea- 
eleae Bfauuped, eelt-addroaaad aavelopw 
tar reply.

Afclency diseases la the alkalinity of 
'̂ Ite blood.

AOIDOSIE MOST CXIMMON 
IN WINTER

Acidosis la probably one of the , The trouble with most diets Is 
most common complaints In Am eri-' thal they contain too many of 
ca today. Yet that type of acidosis , tba add ash foods and not enougn 
which Is caused by eating too much j  of the alkaline ash foods. To 
of the acld-produdng fooda and not , co rm  t tbla one should eat prob- 
enough of tba alwine-produclng ably twice as many of the alkaline 
foods la quickly curable by diet. In | sen toods to balance the others.
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. a«MMiA MAvia me
By P.\CX HARRISON

New York, Jan. 80. — The weird 
est entertainment In town right 
now begins each midnight, except 
Monday and Tuesday. In a small 
room over a saloon In East 28tb 
street. The establishment belongs 
to Ii'rank Hughes, a' softspoken 
irishman and a patron of the thea
ter. Performers are a group of 
youngsters called the Phantom 
Players, and they have a repertory 
of Grand Gulgnol dramas that are 
as macabre as anything you’ve seen.

You walk past Mr. Hughes long 
bar, up a flight of rickety steps 
and Into a black room with black 
tables and black cloths. Albert 
Johnson designed the stage, which 
la small but effective. Forty cus
tomers make a capacity house. 
They witness two or three short 
plays In an evening, such as ‘The 
Slab,’ ’ in which a murderer Is lock
ed In a morgue with the body of 
his victim and a bottle of absinthe 
He goes road and commits the 
crime all over again.

Another Item Is called "A Kiss 
In the Dark.’’ In that one, a wo. 
man decapitates one of her boy. 
friends. Then there’s "Apache.’’ 
In which a gent gets tossed Into 
the Seine. After a couple of hours 
of this, Mr. Hughes’ patrons no 
longer are sipping for pleasure, 
but are gulping copiously to steady 
their nerves. It’s quite a success 
fill enterprl.se.

By RODNEY DITCHER 
Herald Washington Corresponedent

Washington, Jan. 80—One of tboie 
disturbing New Deal family affairs 
such as In the past have turned 
NRA and AAA upside down Is now 
demoralizing the sector ruled by 
Secretary lekea.

Efforts to amooth off the waters 
made turbulent by the Burlew 
affair have been strenuous aiid un
successful. Despite a stalemate, the 
chief characters retain a nervous 
where-do-we-go-from_here attitude 
and find themaelvea unable to relax.

Occupants of the Interior-PWA 
building, with Its countleaa bureaus 
and commissions, merely went 
through the motions of work for at 
least three days after public rs- 
>orta appeared that the White 
louse Bought removal by Ickes of 

two of bis most trusted and power
ful aides, Administrative Assistant 
Ebert K. Burlew and Chief Investi
gator Louis R. Glavis.

Nearly everyone and everything 
were distinctly upset. .

Ickes. Burlew, and Glavis sought 
desperately to learn who had 
leaked" the story. What they 

really wanted to find out was that 
the yam hadn't been spilled out ot 
the White House by Mrs. Roosevelt 
and Louis Howe.

Tha more they Investigated, the 
farther they teemed to be from 
finding out anidhlng of the sort.' 
And that didn't moke them feel any 
better, either.

Fiut and Prearnt
Blackouts: Brian- Donlevy, In 

'Life Begins at 8.'40,'* was Leyen- 
decker’s famous collar model, and 
he's getting no' end of attention 
from the chorus g irls ,.. .Leslie Ho-

I, I. i _ __ _________ ward, bock on Broadway, calls himIt is in order to get rid of these accident." Bob
regular processes of law and trial 
by Jury that recourse Is had. In la
bor troubles, torthe Injunction, A 
Judge Issues a blanket restraining 
order prohibiting persons from do
ing something which le already pro
hibited by law. An Infractor ot 
that command—or on alleged In
fractor—Is haled before the Judge 
Iseulng the injunction and charged, 
not with a specific crime, but with 
contempt of court In disobeying the 
order. He Is tried by the Judge, 
sentenced by the Judge, and gener
ally finds himself without even op
portunity for appeal.

It Is that system against which 
the New York truck drivers are 
demonstrating, and againat which a 
general atrike la threatened.

It la on evil system and has been 
condemned again and again by not. 
able JurlsU. U Is destructive of 
our whole syetem of law, which is 
founded OB the democratic theoren, 
and Is utterly defiant of that pro- 
vltlon o f the Conotltutlon which 
guarantees the right of trial by
Jury.

A  general strike In New York la 
a pretty terrible thing to oontem- 
plats. But If It were to result In a 
oomplsta ahaadonmsnt

Dinner for 8
Crosby Gaige, the Broadway pro

ducer. gave a little dinner party 
the other evening to Constance 
Cummings, Ben Levy, Samson 
Itaphaclsnn and soma other people 
connected with hl.s new comedy hit 
"Accent on Youth.’’ Gave, served, 
and cooked the eight-course dinner, 
all by himself, piece de resistance 
was goulash cooked In ole, a la 
Gaige, and he took six curtain calls 
on It.

Gourmet Gaige aaya that’s noth 
Ing: a lot of stage and literary men 
are excellent cooks — Julian Street 
Alfred Lunt, Irvin Cobb, Paul Ab 
bolt, Alexander Woollcott, Cha*-...s 
Hansom Towne.

Hope, though, might never have 
been a star comedian if ha hadn’t 
tried to make a serious speech at 
a church party In Cleveland. It watf
Just lob funny-----American actress
who has played the most parts 
Mrs. Thomas Whlffen, retired and 
now living in V irgin ia.... Wealth' 
lest actor David Warfield, Ukewtsa 
retired...  .Wealthiest actress: MaX' 
Ine Elliott, living In France. . .  Play, 
wrIght who earned the moat money 
not Eugene O’Neill, but WInchell 
Smith.

Most unusual hobby of on ac' 
tor: meteorology, by James Mae 
Coll, ot “ Life Begins." Collects 
Weather charts and painstakingly 
wxirks out foreoosta In his drass'
Ing room-----Cecelia Loftus, who
after all Is only 58, would like to 
slay all reminiscent dpdderers who 
delight In reminding her that they 
saw her on the stage 40 years ago 
. . .  .Moat modest actress: Helen 
Broderick, headline comedienne, 
Saves her money because, sba says, 
’ ’they'll catch on to me any mtn 
ute." Says, too, that no one actress 
save Katharine Comnell could draw 
so much oa a fly Into a theater 
the.se days.

Ickes "in the Grease’ ’
So Ickes sent Burlew and Glavis 

off for a few days of rest, ap
parently hoping that the tension 
would dis do” m and that nothing 
very terrible would be happening.

But the doughty "Honest Harold" 
continues to be bedeviled. Despite 
flat denials from all quarters, he Is 
known as the fellow who defied 
the wiabea of the Rooaevetta.

His enemies have gleefully sharp
ened their pitchforks. Some of his 
friends have come to tell him that 
Burlew Is a handicap whose activi
ties and continued presence are 
personally injurious to him.

And the unpopularity of Burlew 
and Glavis among subordinates has 
boiled over Into the light now that 
many of them. ombolUcnetl by the 
thought that the White Hou.se la 
on their aide, feel free to air their 
opinions.

fact, diet la mors valuable than any 
other treatment In permanently 
overcoming acidosis.

Many people do not understand 
exactly wbal is meant by acidosis. 
They Mllcve thal. this means that 
tbs blood Is odd, which Is a mistak
en Idea. During health the blood 
and tissues Of the body kzs always 
faintly alkaline.. What occurs when 
we say a patient kos addoeis Is 
simply that ths body Is for a time 
less olkoUns than it stiould be dur
ing health. 'Whether the tissues are 
to be alkaline or odd  depends up
on the type of food eaten/- The 
add-formlng foods are those which 
leave on odd  ash In the body 
after being burned; the alkaline 
fbrmlng fooda are those which leave 
on alkaline ash. There Is no way 
you con tell by the way a food 
toates whether It Is add or not. For 
example, oranges may have on add 
taste In the mouth, yet they are one 
of the finest alkaline foods, The 
same Is true o f tomatoes.

Acidosis may be accompanied by 
vague acbea and pains through 
the muscles and the- liquid elimi
nation from the kidneys becomes 
highjy add. Acidosis Is usually fol
low ^  by such symptoms as head
ache, tiredness, g 's , constipation, 
cold sores, sour stomach, paleness 
of the complexion, listless feeling 
and lack of appetite. Acldosb is a 
serious problem in that It may be 
produced without one being aware 
of It. Acidosis Is almost always 
found in such diseases os tubercu
losis, rheumaUsm, nephritia, heart 
trouble, hardening of tbs arteries, 
high blood pressure, catarrh, pyor
rhea, etc.

It Is possible to easily over
come acidosis by eating fo o ^  which 
have on alkaline reaction in the 
body and avoiding foods, which are 
add forming. A very good prescrip
tion for-acidosis ts simply tbla;

do 
odd

fruits produce on alkaline reac
tion In the body. Oranges, grape- 
fniit and lemons are really valu
able in overcoming acidosis. One 
>;af. make the blood satisfactorily 
r.'kaline by living on these fruits 
exclusively for a time. The vege
tables are also alkaline-forming. If 
you auspect acidosis, you should 
Immediately moke a correction In 
yrur diet as the body’s first line of 
defense against Infectious and de-

’’Eat more fruit.’* Many people 
not imderatand that the o(

As fa r oa we know it Is not possible 
to osi too many alkaline-forming 
foods, while It is very essy to 
est tro many of the scld-formlng
feeds.

I'Asmuch ss there is conaider- 
sbla Interest In the subject of 
acidosis. I have prepared several 
articles along this lint. You ipay 
have them sent to you by writ
ing to Tie. To help pay the mailing 
cost enclose with your letter 8c In 
stamps and also send one large, 
self-addressed envelope. The names 
of ths ferticles are: 3 on ACIDOSIS
--------- ; DO ACID FRUITS CAUSE
ACIDOfalS?------ ; THE ACID-AL-
KALINB BALANCE (Gives a Hat 
o f acid forming and a list of slka- 
lifijl forming fooda)------—.

CJUIWTIONs' a ND ^NSI^'ERS

(Wboldsome Canned Foods)
Question: Mrs. Hilda O. asks 

"Will you pleoso tel' me the names 
of some Ol the best conned foods for 
me to use?’ ’

Answer: There ore any number 
of wholesome canned foods now 
on the market. I feel sure that you 
will nnd any of the following 
both wholesome and appetizihg: 
Asparagus, string beans, com. plm: 
apple, olives, tomatc, Juice, carrots' 
and peas spinach and baby lima 
beans; there are also many Others 
which you will find on the market.

(Too Much Colclumf)
Question: Martha V. wants to 

know: "What do you think of tak
ing large amounts of food minerals 
especially calcium? I am afraid 
that this might harm the body. I 
want you to know that I profit by 
your column.’ '

Answer; There la a great deal of 
evidence that the body simply elimi
nates any excess amount oi calcium 
or any other food mineral which la 
not needed, I do not believe that It 
would hr possible to obtain too 
much of this mineral from the cal
cium fuods as used in the average 
diet.

(About Oils)
Question: Mr. Dwight R. writes: 

"I wna-ltr If It is all right for my 
wife to use any of the following 
oils, In teosonable amounts: olive 
oil. com oil, cottonseed oil and 
sesame oil? ’ ’

Answer: I am sure that she will 
find these oils wholesome and pala
table.

OPEN TERCENTENARY 
PROGRAM ON APRIL 26

Cl s /* I L i f  f  t> A design haa been submitted
3 l8 l6  v € l6 b n iu 0 1 l 01 I ts  to the Commisaion of Fine Arts In

Washington and tha Director of tha

Three Hundredth Birthday “ ’r X ’ K S
n  .  I Through the co-operation ol the

In  RkOin W lln  In in l M oA f. ' Commissioner of Motor Vehicles, au- 
lU TTilU JUini m e e i*  tomoblle plates referring to tha Ter-
• f  M I ■ I I  centenary have been manufactured 
IB2 o t  uCflOr&l A s s o in b iv  me Connecticut Reformatory and 

^  ■' are on sale at the several offices ofI the State Motor Vehicle Department.
. A committee ts preparing Hats of 

i historic buildings and sites In ths 
! various towns to be permanently 
marked and Is selecting a sultaMe 
design for such markero.

The commission also recommends 
that tuitabis markers be placed at 
the side of highways near the prin
cipal entrances to the stats and ad
jacent to highwyos in varioua parts 
of the state tq Indicate ths locattop 
of buildings or places ot historic In
terest. A combination map and 
guide fo f motorists and other trav-

and Supreme Court.

STATE A LEADER 
IN WIRING FARMS

Burlew Holds Triinip<i
But Burlew has acquired such a 

grip on the affairs of PWA, In
terior, and other Ickes assignments 
that It probably would be impos
sible' to replace him adequately. 
Ickes, aside from his confidence In 
the man, feels that keenly.

No one recalls any close parallel 
made obvious that the White House 
for the situation. For It has been 
made obvious that the White House 
shares the general embarrassment.

Burlew Is fighting bard to retain 
his Job and nobody Is forgetting — 
though some may have forgotten 
for a time— that he is in a posi
tion to charge Mrs. Roosevelt with 
what he considers undue Interfer
ence In the personnel affairs of 
Subsistence Homesteads.

Those who know the First Lady 
well love and admire her and ap
prove her many warm-hearted ac
tivities, but they fear enemies 
might be able to arouse prejudice 
against her by aspersions at her 
active Interest In her favorite New 
Deal activities.

RootUght Babel 
Ruth Weston roust be the only 

actress who can speak Swahili. 
When she tired of being a Junior 
Leaguer, and before she decided to 
try the stage, she used to go bunt
ing In Africa with her papa...  .Wil
liam Ga.xton. who's half Spanish, 
sneaks Chinese and *  UtUe Japan-

Headache fur F. K.
Some who know Ickes well have 

added to the White House em
barrassment by expressing bellet

that the secretary would re.slgji it 
pressed too hard as-to Burlew atm 
Glavis. Roosevelt wouldn’t WMt 
that. /
■ In fact, there’s every reason to 
auspect that the whole m ^ter baa 
given him on acute headi^e.

.Which, Incidentally, la shared by 
certain members of jCongre.sa who 
hoped to do someUing to Burlew 
at this session, bujt^bave now been 
scared off by thgr thought that the 
Issue seems to rest between Ickes 
and the presl(^t.

The best gnessera feel that Bur
lew, a fte r /a  little while, will be 
given soitia change of assignment 
—or duties. Then the colord mes
sengers In the department, who 
now call him ’ ’King Burlew,’’ may 
hove to find another nickname.

More Hope for Olavis
Glavis, according to New Deal

ers who deplore Burlew, is an
other matter. Local legend would 
have you believe Louis has listened 
to every telephone conversation and 
rifled every government deek In 
town, but he Is a conscientious de
fective and Burlew's foes would be 
happy If they could get him out 
from under Burlew's authority.

Some ot the same New Dealers 
sympathize deeply with Ickes, who 
haa been thrown Into a hot spot 
Just os his future Importance in 
the work reUef scheme was becom
ing quesUonable with his Trl-Boro 
Bridge fight with Robert Moses in 
New York was being widely inter
preted here s t  only an nttenipt to 
do a UtUe Job for Jim Farley.

AndDn top of that came the Su-

Sreme Court decision knocking out 
M oU law Ickes was trying ’ so 

bird to enforce?

Over 50 Per Cent of Rural 
Areas in Connectient Are 
Electrified Survey Shows.

CTonnectIcut Is one of the only 
eight states in the country which 
have more than half o f their forms 
wired and equipped for electric serv
ice, according to statistics which the 
Edison Electric Institute has Just 
revised and brought up to date as of 
June 30, 1934. On that date, 9,239 
Connecticut farms were enjoying 
electric service. This wros about 54 
percent of the total ot 17,195 farms 
in the State, occoi^ifng to the last 
Federal census.

Figures compiled by the Edison 
Electric InsU^te show that form 
electrlflcatlo^ls progressing more 
rapidly in ^ I s  section of the coun
try and on: the Pacific Coast than In 
any oUiir regions. Of the Sight 
state.s/ln which better than 50 per- 
c e n t /o f  the faims are electrified, 
foqi’’ ore In New Blngland and a fifth 
Ut'M, not distant neighbor, New Jer- 

/Sey. The three New England states 
which have passed the half way 
mark.in lural electrification, in odd! 
tion to Connecticut, are New Hamp
shire, Massachusetts and Rhode 
Island. California and the State ot 
Washington both have more than 
half of their farms electrified, while 
the only state to have attained this 
rating which Is not on either the 
North Atlantic >r the Pocitic Coast 
la Utah.

According to the E. E. I. tables, 
the Pacific Coast states os a group 
lead the New England group in pres
ent progresa in form electrification, 
the former having 54.1 percent of 
their forms wired for service while 
the letter’s rating 1. 45.S percent. 
Despite the fact that four of the 
New England states have lomplated 
mors than 50 psr cent o f their farm

electrification, the other two states, 
Maine and Vermont, have ratings of 
35.6 nnd 32.1- percent, respectively, 
which puU down the average for the 
group.

The E. E. I. statistics also show 
tho progress made toward farm 
electrification In the las ten years. 
In 1924, only 2,626 Connecticut 
forms or about ten percent of the 
total had been reached by elecrtlc 
light and power service. Only seven 
other states had more than ten per
cent of their farms electrified. At 
that time, the Pacific Ck>ast group 
had 20.3 percent of its farms wired 
for service, while the New England 
group had only 10.1 percent wired. 
Thus over the period of one decade 
progress toward the goal of com
plete farm eleietrificotlon has been 
made more rapidly In New England 
than on the West Coast.

During this ten year pe.iod, the 
power companies in (Connecticut 
have njade a vigoroiis drive to bring 
electricity for lignting and the 
operation of farm' machinery within 
reach of Connecticut farmers. The' 
problem, however, baa been a diffi
cult one, for the Investment needed 
for pole lines and other equipment 
to bring power to the faroier was 
unwarranted unless the latter could 
use a sufficient amount of current 
to make the extensions of service 
profitable both for the company and 
himself. In order to bring this about, 
many exiu>rlment.s and demonstra
tion were conducted to show the 
farmer the many operations In 
which electricity could substitute for 
hand labor at a saving for the farm' 
er. County farm committees were 
formed to cooperate with the utility 
companies in developing rate agree
ments equitable to both ' sides, and 
these proved of great value. One of 
the markers o f success In these ef' 
forts Is the fact tbat^aU during the 
depression, use ot "electricity by 
fariB customers In Connecticut con
tinued to grow, the average annual 
use now being 747 kilowatt hours.

The Ninety-Nine Club, an or
ganization of women pilots, has 
announced a prize for forced land
ings to be awarded each month to 
the girl flier who lands at the 
greatest number of airports. Suc
cessful forced landings count two 
points and dead-stict landings 
made In poetures and fields, three.

M ay Billion Worlds 
Like Ours, Says Savant

Mount Wilson, Cal.. Jan. 30. —.^(14 cyphers) stars. If only one out 
-  ‘ o f 900,000 ot these bod a solar sys

tem of ploneU. like that of our 
sun, this would give the poesiblUty 
of a billion worlds.

Not one of these worlds, however, 
would be' within the range of tele- 

omer who sits at the world’s biggest scopes on the earth. That’s becaflse!
eye—the hundred Inch telescope of a world like ours "a planet’ ’— bos! ami is now being dUtrlbuteU. 
the Carnegie Institute of Washington , no light of Its own. Star# are seen i PosUnastei' General haa stated that

(A P )— T̂ba farthest seeing men In 
the world soys there may b« a bil
lion or more inhabited worlds In the 
iml verse.

He ts Dr. Edwin Hubble, ostron-

Inauguratlon of the formal com
memorative exerclsoa of the Ck)n- 
oecUcut’ Tercentenary—the celebra
tion of the three hundredth onnlver- 
sai 
an<
under _
tenary'Commlsslon In a report sub 
raltted to the General Assembly tO' 
day. TbcM exerclaea will be a 
Joint meeting of the Genera) As
sembly and the Supreme Court of 
Errors In recognition of the first 
meeting of the General Ckiurt of 
the Colony,

Long JCventa Program 
A long program of eventa and 

ceremonies to follow this meeting la 
o itlihed by the Commission as rec
ommendations "to assure a well- 
rounded and successful program 
worthy of the dignity and Impor
tance of the atate, one of which the 
people of Connecticut may be proud 
and which will arouae interest 
throughout the country."

The Commission recommends: 
"That on an appropriate occasion 

in Hartford during May, prizes be 
awarded to the winners of the es
say contest conducted In the schools 
of the state by the (!!ommiasion.

"That on a Saturday late in May 
o f  earty in June, a Joint chortu of 
Chora) societies be held at some 
suitable place, such as the Yale 
Bowl In Haven, to provide a 
concert which should be unique In 
the history Of the state and a 
worthy and significant popular Ix- 
pression by and for the people.

Exhibita
"That beginning in-June, there 

be given Interesting exhibits, such 
as displays of colonial furniture, 
glass and silver of CkinfiacUcut 
craftsmanship; exhibitions of early 
paintings by CionnecUcut artiata 
and of Connecticut persons and, 
scenes; exhibitions of books, docu 
ments, maps, early costumea, Im
plements, utensils, Inventions and 
the manufactured products of the 
state, as well as other Interesting 
material.

Through these exhibitions should 
be shown the fine culture of the col
onial days, and also the achievements 
of the clUzens of the State during 
three centuries 

"That October 5th and 6th be set 
aalde as a ‘Connecticut Sabbath’, 
during which exercises will be held 
In every church in the state, empha 
sizing In some manner the part 
which religion has played In the his
tory o f the colony and state. Union 
services may be held In some cities.

That later In the week of October 
6th there be a reception In the State 
Library for guests and delegates, to 
be followed by a meeting at another 
suitable place With addresses by dis 
tingulshed speakers commemorating 
the accomplishments of the citizens 
of the state during three hundred 
years.

Parade.
“That, In the same week, there be 

an Impressive parade through the 
central streets of Hartford. It will 
be composed of units of the military 
and naval forces and other organiz
ations, with historical and artistic 
floats representing the civil. Indus
trial and business Interests of the 
state.”

The commission advocates the ap- 
propriaton of an amount by the 
General Assembly for the restore- 
ton of the Henry Whitfield House In 
Guilford, the oldest stone bouse In 
the United States, as a permanent 
memorial of the Tercentenary. The 
report calls attention to the fact 
that at the time of the Maryland 
Tercentenary in 1934, that state ap
propriated for the restoration of one 
or more of its historic buildings, 
over two hundred and fifty thou
sand dollars, on amount equal to the 
entire request to the General Assem
bly for Tercentenary purposes by the' 
Connecticut commission.

A large number of local celebra
tions are planned for the summer, 
consisting of exhibitions ot special 
significance In the several towns, in
teresting meetings, colorful pageants 
and tableaux, and other exercises. 
Family reunions and similar gath
erings are being encouraged. The 
commission request* that an appro
priation be made to It for distribu
tion among such towns os shall ap
pear to n e ^  end deserve support In 
maturing their plans for these cele
brations.

Seek Worthy Poem.
It is the hope of the commission, 

the report says, that a worthy com
memorative ode or poem will be 
forthcoming wHtch may bo printed 
and distributed.

The report reviews many projects 
which have been carried out and 
other plans In the process of com
pletion. More than ftfty-elghl 
thousand copies have been distribut
ed of a series of pamphleU relating 
to Important events In Connecticut 
history. Other pamphlets ore in 
preparation for publication. The 
authors of ^  have contributed‘their 
sendcei.

Two pamphlets designed to in
crease the study of Connecticut his
tory were arranged in coUa)>oratlon 
with the State Board of Education 
and distributed free to the schools 
of the state. There have been pre
pared' scenarios for simple pageants 
of colorful episodes in the history of 
the colony for school and pubUo use 
during the winter.

An attractive mrdal, which art 
collectors consider "one of the best 
in recent years.”  has been issued.

..................... ....  The

elers Is being prepared, as I* also a 
architectural guide, describing 
locating outstanding examplea 
various early t)rpes of orchltsctuF 
Arrangements are being made for 
the design, manufacture and sale 
of sets ot souvenir plates for dining 
Uble*. and these will be ready about 
April first.

"It IB beUeved thst a fine and suc
cessful celebration," the report says 
"along the lines recommended, will 
not only be on honor to the state 
but will attract hundreds of thou- 
s u d s  of visitors, who will bscom* 
acquolntsd with the successful busi
ness enterprises, the beauties of ths 
scenery, the attractions for summer 
vacations which the state offers, os 
well as the historical background 
and traditions In which lU cltlssns 
take Just pride.” .—

The report is signed by the mem
bers of the commission who are: 
(Governor Wilbur L. Cross, honorary 
chairman; Samuel H. Fisher of 
Utcbfleld, chairman; JulU Andrews, 
Hartford; Dr. James Rowland An- 
geli, president of Yale University; 
Professor George M. Duteber, Mid- 
dletowm; E. Kent Hubbard, Middle* 
towm; chilet Justice WUIlam M. 
Maltble, Granby; Anne Rbgers Min
or, Waterford; Seth Low Plerpont, 
Ridgefield, and Robbins B. Stoecket, 
Norfolk.

GAINED A THRONE ON 
THE RING OF A NAME

Napoleon III Is Hero of Thia 
Fine Historical Novel by 
Neumann.

No Frrors Found in Three 
Four Cases Offered for Re
view—The Rulings.

By BRUCE CAYTON
"Another Caesar,”  • Ijy Alfred 

Neumann, Is a novel aboutvone of 
the strangest men who ever'^on a 
throne— that queer, secretive, \ond 
vaguely unreliable person who ruled 
France as Napoleon III until th'». 
Franco-Prusalon war came along to 
blow him and his empire Into Umbo.

This Napoleon was the real 
Napoleon’s nephew — technically, 
anyhow, although there seem to 
be reasons to suspect that there 
were a couple of crossed branches 
In bis family tree. But in any 
cose he was raised with the Idea 
thpt his mission In life was to 
become emperor of France.

The chicanery and genera! skull
duggery which surrounded the 
man, as a result, make an amaz
ing chapter In human annals—a 
chapter, by the way, to which Mr. 
Neumann has done full Justice, 
for the novel is fascinating.

This Napoleon, clearly. Just 
wasn’t built to be an emperor. 
That odd spark of genius by which 
a man can persuade a nation to 
entrust Itself to him Just wasn’t 
In him.
'  Twice he invaded France to re
store the dynasty, and each tlm# 
the stunt fizzled In tho most ludi
crous way. In the end It was a 
combination of lucky breaks and 
conscienceless scheming, that won 
him the crown.

What a queer drama It waa, all 
In all! This down-at-the-heels ad
venturer, surrounded by sycophants, 
dunder-.ieaded Idealists, doting fe
males and plain chlselers, blunder
ing and stumbling his way to a 
throne because bis name bad a glo
rious ring In the ears of a disillu
sioned people—It’s an odd and ut
terly absorbing story, and "Another 
Caesar” offers you a highly Inter
esting wray of get Ing acquainted 
with It.

PubUahed by Knof, the book, 
sells for $3.

STATE SUPREME COURT 
HANDS DOWN OPINIOI

Hertford. .Ton. 30 .—(A P )—The 
Suoreme Court of Errors today 
handed down four opinions In three 
of, which there were no errors.
'The cases were:

Leona Lutz vs. Joseph ButwUI. 
Waterbury. Judgment for plaintiff 
In Court of Common Pleas. No er- 
ro?.

C. I. T. Corporation vs. Daniel 
Deerlng, Jr.. Fairfield county, ver
dict and Judgment for plaintiff In 
Court of Ck)ramon Plea*. No error.

Matthew J. Mayes vs. The (^pttol 
Buick Co., (twro cases). Judgment 
for the plaintiff in both coses la 
Superior Ctourt. No error.

Clarence C. Markmtn vs. Joseph 
Smith, Judgment for plaintiff In 
New Haven Superior Court. Error 
and case remanded.

Observatory here through which he because of their luminosity. A 
con see some 3,000,000,000,000,000,- planet will be Invisible to ostron- 
000,000 miles. (21 cyphers.) omers on the earth If It wros very

In that area bis cslculatton* show; much farther away than Pluto a 
there are some 900,000,000,000,000; mere 3,800,008,000 miles distant.

a commemorative pottage stamp 
wilt be Issued, and an Act of Con
gress authorizes the coinage of fifty 
cent pieces In commemoration of Uie 
founding of tb* colony of Connseti-

WILLINO TO LE.\KN
Dallas. Texas—The glr.' s short

hand was a bit under par but aho 
thought of a way to even matters.

A classified ad in a Dallas news
paper said:

Inexperienced lady stenographer, 
18 years of age. desirea position, 
vrtth stuttering man who takes 
long time to tell it. », v  v i  t
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WTIC
Hartford, Oonii.

50,000 W. 1040 K. C. ttaX  M 
Travelers Broadcasting Service

Wednesday, January SO.
P. M.

4:00--Woman’s Radio Review. 
4:30—The Jesters. .
4:45—Platt and Niermonn, plau' 

ists.
5:00—^Hauptmann trial.
6:05—Kay Foster.
5:15—Straight Shooter*.
6:30—Supper Time Story Mon. 
6:45—(Daptain Tim Mealy.
6:00—Wrtghtvllle Clarion .
6:30—Press-Radio Newa,
6:SS—Osma from Memory.
6:40—Laurel Trio.
6:45—Billy Batchelor.
7:00—WilUom Sheehan,

Leglslatl've Reporter.
7:15—"The Block (Chamber.’’ 
7:80—Studio Mustcale.^*
7:36— CCC Program—Merry 

caps and Harriet Lee.
8:00—Mary Pickford Stock 

pany.
8:30—^Wayne King’s Orchestra. 
9:00—Fred Allen’s Town Hall. 

10:00—Guy Lombardo’s Orchestra 
10:30— One Man’s Family.
41:18—Voice of Romance.
I i0 :l—^Larry Slry’s Orchestra. 
ll;^Or—President's Birthday Ball.

. l2:00-.-SiIent.

Jeremiah Twoomey, State Com
mander.

8:45— Frank and Phil.
9:00—20,000 Years in Sing S in g - 

Warden Lewis E. Lawes.
9:30—John McCormack, tenor.
10:00—Hollywood Gossip — Jimmy 

Fldler.
10:15— Madame Sylvia of Holly 

wood—Julia Hoyt, actress, speak
er (drama).

10:30—Women’s Patriotic Confer
ence—George H. Dern, Secretary 
of War: U. 8. Army Band.

11:00 —Time, weather.
11:05—Federal Housing Adminis

tration.
11:15—Mayfair Orchestra.
11:30—President’s Birthday Ball.
12:30 a. m.—Hotel William Penn 

Orchestra.

Conn

Mod-

Com-

Wednesday, January SO, 1985

NFederaHott
P. M.
4:00—^National Student 

Program.
4:15—Curtis Institute of Music Pro

gram.
5:00—Baseball School— Jack On

slow.
6:15—Skippy.
5:30—Jock Armstrong—All-Ameri

can Boy.
6:45—Vera Van.
6:00— T̂he Bethany Girls Quartet
6;15—Bobby Benson and Sunny Jim
6:80— T̂be Shadow.
6:55—Press-Radio News.
7:00—Myrt and Marge.

. 7:15—Air Adventures of Jimmie Al
len.

7:30—The O’NeUl’s.
7 :45— Boake Carter.
8:00— V̂lvlat̂  and her Life Saver.
8:16—Edwin C. Hill — The Human 

Side of the News.
8:30—Everett Marshall’s Broadway 

Varieties.
9:00—Andrs Kostelanets* Orchestra 

and Lily Pons, Coloratura 
prono.

9:30—Adventures of Grade.
10:00—Two-Way Byrd Antarctic 

Broadcast.
10:80—Melody Masterpieces.
11:00—Leon Belasco’s Orchestra.
11:30—Birthday Ball o f the Presi
dent.

WBZiWBZA
Springfield — Bosten

New York, Jan. 30— (A P )— Of 
the People for the People by the 
People ’that’s the title picked for 
one of the radio programs on the 
second anniversary of President 
Roosevelt’s ball.

Listening tonight:
All available network stations, 

11:30 President’s Birthday Boll in
cluding greeting from Mr. Roosevelt.

WBAF-NBC, 7 p. m.. Tribute to 
President by Henry Morgenthau; 
7:30, Richard Whitney of Stock Ex
change; 9, Fred Allen.

WABC-CBS, 9 p. m., Lily Pons; 
9:30, Burns and Allen; 12:30, George 
Hall orchestra.

WJZ-NBC, 8:30, Lanny Ross; 
9:30, John McCk>rmack'; 10:30, Sec
retary Dern, address.

What to expect Thursday: 
WEAF-NBC, 2 p. m., Basil Ruys- 

dael’s new program. Temple Bells; 
5, Parents Teachers.

WABC-CBS, 2:30, School of the 
Air; 5, Loretta Lee, songs.

WJZ-NBC, 2 p. m.. Music Guild; 
.3:15, Rochester Philharmonic Or
chestra.

DOitBT IF T W O m r GRAND 
WILL START IN CLASSIC

Jockey Silvio Coilcci, Who Waa 
to Have Ridden iflorse', Off to 
Fiorida.

Wednesday, January 80
P. M.
4:15—Eddie East and Ralph Dumke 
4:80—Rochester Civic Orchestra. 
5:00—News.
5:15-.^TIme.
6:16—New England Agriculture. 
D:30—Kellogg Singing Lady.
5:45— Uttls Orphan Annie.
6:00—Education in the News. 
6:15—Air Adventures of Jimmie 

Allen.
6;30—Pres*.Radio News.
C:.”.r>—Tin /, w/athcr.
0:45— Low-oil Thomoik 
7 :00- Amos ‘n’ Andy.
7.:15— Plantstlou Echoes.
7:30—Red Davis.
7:45—Dangerous Paradise.
8:00—Penthouse P w ^ .

-Ameriesn Legton Program —

Los Angeles, - Jan. 30.— (AP) — 
Silvio Coued, leading Jockey o f  the 
Santa Anita winter meeting un<ie  ̂
contract to the Greentree stable 
which brought Twenty Grand here 
for his comeback, was on the way 
to Miami, Fla., today to finish out 
the season.

While William Brennan, Green- 
tree trainer, said he had received no 
reply to his suggestion that TVenty 
Grand be token out of training, the 
moving of CouecI to Miami waa 
token to be added proof that the 
great Kentucky Derby winner of 
1931 would be scratched from the 
SanU AnlU  5100,000 handicap for 
which he was brought out o f retire' 
ment

Brennan sold Coucci might be 
brought bock here to ride Pread
venture in ths SonU AntU Derby 
Feb. 18. Hs wo* eonvlhced, how
ever, that Mr*. Payne Whitney, 
owner of the stable, would follow bis 
suggestion that Twenty Grand be 
Withdrawn from racing.

In his one start. Twenty Grand 
finished behind High Glee and Mate 
in a four horts race of seven fur
longs.

BELIEVE STEA3IEB LOST

San Francisco. Jan. 80.—A P )— 
Pacific coast radio operators listen
ing through the night beard no fur
ther word from the stricken Japa
nese coastal steamer Cnuu Moru, 
with 50 aboard, that yesterday 
flashed on SOS and a short while 
later sold she was sinking.

Mackay Radio said it had picked 
up the measages, but had been un
able to moke a new contact with 
tba vessel. The Chit* said sba wss 
off the coast of Sonebo, Japan.

Lloyd’s ship register lists the 
CbiU os a 2,269-ton craft from 
Wakmatsii, Japan.

LIQUOR CONTROL 
CHANGES SOUGHT

Sen. Stremlaa’s Bill Would 
Allow State’s Taverns to 
Sell Hard Liquor.

state Clapltol. Hartford, Jan. 30. 
— (A P )—Any licensed hotel, tav
ern, club or restaurant will be per
mitted tO dispense bard liquor by 
the drink under an amendment to

the Liquor Control A . which is ex
pected to bs introduced today in the 
Bonat*.

Nsithsr bear, wtna or liquor could 
bo sold OB Sunday, Thanksgiving, 
(3irlatmas and slsoUon days, nor 
could it b* sold before 9 a. m., or 
after U  p. m.

Elstabtishments selling liquor for 
consumption on tb* prsmlas* could 
not employ any person under 21 nor 
could any perton under that age 
tTiOke a purchase. No person would 
be psrmfttsd to work mors than 
eight hours a day.

Local option would be permitted 
and any applicant denied a license, 
would have tb* right of appeal to 
the Superior Court m tue county In 
which the license I* asked.

Paekage 89pre Hours
The amstfdrosnt sponsored by the

Connecticut Federation of 
■eta the hours of package 
from 8 a. m. to i i  p. m.

The state control eommleslon 
would have the right to determine 
the quontlUsb in which package 
itores may aell liquor.

The amendment further provides 
that oil brsweris* must b* llcsnssd 
to manufacture and ^ o leos le  beer 
and a tax of |l a barret will be Im
posed on the wholesalers 

Proposed changes In the present 
control act which the state control 
commission are sponsoring Include: 

Permuting full view of the in
terior of places operating under « 
tavern permit; allowing dining cars 
and boats to sell beer and wine x x 
with or without meals; prohibiting 
a permittee from having financial 
Interest In two classes of permits; 
making permittees responsible for

the acts of smployes and permitting 
revocation of a permit upon con- 
vlotien o f any employe or agent of 
a permittee.

MODERA'nON IS KEYNOTE
OF CENTENAJUAN'S ADVICE

Waterloo, Is.— (A PI—The form
ula for attaining the age of 100, ac
cording to Jamet R. Kaye, Water
loo’s centenarian Is moderate living 
and e.vly )>cdtlmes.

In addition, Kay,-, advises keep
ing abreast of the world and Its 
events ** a mental stimulant— 
something he still dues although he 
con no longer read of current af
fairs.

He says he has voted on every 
presidential ticket in the history of 
tbs Republican Party.

Raymond B. Berger, who Is a stn- 
dent at Colgate University, arrivsd 
at his home In Wspping iMt Sun
day for a week’s mld-yssr vacation.

Miss Marion HUls, ths president 
of ths South Windsor Porsnt-Tssch- 
ers’ ossoolation. reported that the 
food eels which war held last Wed
nesday at Sage-Alien’s store ' at 
Hertford, netted the sum of 534. 
Everything w ■ sold out at 2 
o'clock.

Robert Dunfleld. son of Bupar- 
vtsur of Schools J B. Dunfleld, who 
underwent a serious operation for 
a ruptured appendix, ts reported to 
be somewhat Improved.

Mr. and Mrs. Truman Hills Of 
Wspping, span' ths fu t  Sunday

with Mrs. Htni’ ^
Mrs, R, C ._____

Mr. and Mrs. —
•OB. Altoa LuM, ot 
moved Moodty to ths 
don V, OoUins, wbsrs tmm-Bi 
for the family. “  ™

Mrs. Frank W. CongdOB i.
Hill, Is oonflnsd to bsr bosL 
BOSS. 8b* Is Improving a t ' 
report.

Qtls HUI*. who underwMiti 
ous operation lost summer, 1  
ed to his atudiss at ths itam 
High school lost Monday moi

Tb* Japan Radio 
Association bos announeod i 
ly fees for radio reeslvsrs 
reduced on April 1 Out 
Japan from 76 oen to SO sen. n 
Creos* for tb* nstiim in radio r"" 
o f about 6,000,000 ysn a ysor.

“Style at a Price”
WATKINS BROTHERS’

SEMI-ANNUAL
Your assurance of a fashion-correct home—at Sale Savings

Each piece of Watkins Fine 
Ftirniture is selected with 
painstaking care . . by our 
own buyers . . in order to 
assure you up-to-the-minute 
styles of lasting design and 
quality. Now this fresh, 
new stock is^sale priced. 
You can buy fine style now 
at low cost.

•  Sheraton Design
•  Genuine Mahogany
•  Richly Inlaid
•  Three Plecee

A  Big, Loungy Croup in 100% Mohair Frise
You’U like the way we have maintained the quality of this popular London Lounge 
group. Instead of skimping here and there in order to lower its price, we've made it 
a big group . . with 80-lnch davenport having 4 instead o f 3 feet!' The chair la 
equally large and roomy. Then we’ve covered it in fine 100% Mohair frise . . and 
there s a choice of popular colors, too.

Chippendale Occasional Chairs 
in LEA TH ER ETTE! s |2  so
A smart spot of color for your living room!
Covers are coplea o f leathers. (Torsi or 
green with white frames; red. blue, or bone 
white with wsdnut frames. Regular 514.95.

Four drawer
Cov. Winthrop Desks
You can Judge from thU _
excellent -sketch what ■ 
well proportioned desk C  X  m vl 7  S  
this la. It has four deep • ! J
drawers; automatic lid 
supports; a correct 4-drawer Interior; four, 
ball-and-claw feet, and all the other feature* 
that go Into good Governor Winthrop desks. 
Formerly 549.95.

buys those "Extra" Card Tables
You always need a few "extra” Ublea for 
large parties . . and here's your chance to 
buy 51A9 Ublea for 89c. Walnut, green or 
red finished frames with black fiber tops.

52.50 Ublea ........................................ 51.59
54.95 and 56.00 ta b les .......................53.95
(1) 59.95 Uble ...................   ’. , . 55.95
(I ) 5i8.75 Uble ................................ 59.95

For beauty and grace the delicate de
signs o f Sheraton have seldom been ex
ceeded. You’ll like the richnesa o f  this 
bedroom, fashioned after Sheraton mod
els. With it your bedroom can take on 
an air o f elegance, yet cost you extreme
ly little to furnish. Posts are solid 
mahogany; flat surfaces in mahogany 
veneers; beautifully inlaid. Choice of 
chest sketched or o-drawer vanity not 
shown. Regular J170.00.

N EW ! j

MexJern Studio Couch $39-50
Why didn’t we think of this before?
A studio couch that goes oU the way to the Boor and 
eliminates unnecessary dusting underneath. In smait 
new colors with chrome hands and buttons, as shown! 
Regular 549.76.

Lounge
Chairs $19-75
Add on* o f  ths comfcrUble plecas to 
j-our living room. They’re emortly 
etyled and tailored In plain rust, green 
or plold fabriee. A  brand new design, 
too! Regular 529.75.

s 9 - 9 5
Cdlonial Poster Beds

Use this bsd to oUrt your Ck))onlal room! The 
nicely turned poaU and scroU headboard or* 
typical o f old models. Mahogany-veneered la' 
slthar full or single sixes. Repilor 514.95.

OPEN THURSDAY AND SATURDAY EVENINGS UNTIL 9  O 'a O C K

W ATKINS BROTHERS
at AAANCHESTER, CONN.
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?^ P IN in t.F .S

BBOnr HEBB TODAT 
' ' BKNDEB80N, prftty and
■M. watka ki a iilk mill. She and 
S r  bratiMtr. FHIU l». aappoH 
«M r tanraBd Hatter.

a iU V E  METERS. who alao 
watfca hi tte  mHI, aak* Gale to 
marry Wm. She prondoes to five  
Mm aa aaawer in a few dajra.

that eveninic Gale Koes 
akatiBS on the riier, gx>tm throngb 
the loe and Is rescued by BRIAN 
U9C8TMORE, whose father, now 
Read, built t te  mlU. Brian asks 
Oale to wait while he *ets his our, 
bat when he returns she Is gone.

Brian has come home after two 
yean  In I*ai1a. ooniinced be can 
aever become an arhst and ready 
to ro to work In the mill. VICKY 
THATCHER, dauyhter of ROBERT 
TH AT i HER. itenerni manaxer of 
ibe mill, schemes to captivate 
He but.

Brian sen s Gale In the mill and 
la arnased to And she Is an cm* 

" ^ y e .  Vicky telephones that her 
osr has broken down. Brian takes 
her I.eme and on the way they wit
ness s street «xht between Phil 
Henderson and ED VOOEL. The 
fight ends when a polloeman ap
pears. Later, drIvinX home. Brian 
thinks of Gale and wonders what 
her name la

NOW GO ON W ITH THE STORY

heard the voice of s 

heard about the

CHAPTER X II
The line in the cafeteria shuf

fled forward, past wells of bean 
and tomato aoup. past trays of cab
bage and macaroni and cheese and 
beef sUw. on to the email, glitter
ing mounds of red and gold gela- 

-Un. the prunea and solid-looking 
wedget of apple pie.

The heavy porcelain diahea clat
tered and voices buzzed—now ris
ing and lowering In volume, broken 
in ui>0B by shrill laughter or a 
sharp exclamation. It was lunch 
Ume for the day shift In the mllj.

Gale Henderson, halted by the 
line Id front, rested her tray 
against the steam table. She nodded 
and said. “ Yes—the tomato soup." 
to the woman across the counter 
Someone Jogged Gale's elbow as the 
woman set the bowl on the tray and 
the thick red liquid aplashc^. Gate 
turned. She 
girl in front:

“Suppose you 
flght las* night?”

"You mean Vogel and Phil Hen 
derson?" It was a different girl 
apeaking now.

“ Yeah. Know what started it? " 
"Ruly, I  suppose.”
"Sure. What all these guys see 

In that dame— but I guess It was 
some flght! Phil ought to know 
better than to try to cut In on Ed 
Voge.—“

“ Say, I  thought I f  was just the 
other way around!”

The flrat girl shook her head 
knowingly. "No. I ’ve got / the 
straight of It,”  she said. “ Blanche 
Ryan told me and she used to go 
around with Ruby all the time, 
Blanche says i f  a the limit—the 
way Kuby Is always two-tlmlng 
guys. Just the same. Phil ought 
to leave Vogel alone. Kd Vogel can 
lick any man In the mill. That's 
what my brother says - "

The two girla had reached the 
end o f the line and made their way 
toward a table. Gale halteil, hold
ing* her tray. Color flamed in her 
cheeks. She was angry at the girls, 
angry at Phil. What a way for him 
to behave! No wonder he'd left the 
house so early that morning. Fight, 
ing with a brute like Ed Vogel 
Over a girl like Ruby Griffith 
Taa fa  who they meant, of course, 

She wished she didn't have to 
sit with anyone at 1,unrh today 
But she did. There were no Indl 
vidual tables In the mill cafeteria 
There was Joste Grldley at a table- 
where there was a vacant place,

' Gale made her way towai-d it.

suppose they cut hla pay If he's 
minute late?"

“Well, they'll cut yours," the 
other girl snapped back. ” '  wouldn't 
care how many new bosses we got 
If only It wasn’t so hot and close. 
Honest, this morning I could hard 
Iv breathe!”
’ “ It was bad,”  Gale agreed. "Worse 
than usual."

Josle pushed hw  chair back. " I ’ll 
drop In and ‘“wfentlon the fact to 
Thatcher,” she said imrcastlcally. 
“Or Mr. Westmore. I know thej^d 
be glad to do anything to make 
their dear employes happier!”

Josle arose and a moment later 
Gale followed her. She Joined the 
throng In the hall Just as the warn
ing bell rang. " I f  only I knew 
what to do about Phil,”  she thought 
again. " I f  only 1 knew how to help 
him!”

She was back at her place, hands 
ready, a full minute ahead of time. 
The warm, moist air pressed about 
her Now the spindles were danc
ing again. The machines roared 
Sixt> women In blue dresses, heads 
and fingers moving as though they 
were machines, too, clamped on 
bobbins, twisted the thread snapped 
tnem off. Human arms and machine 
arms; human fingers and machine 
fingers; up and down, up and 
down—

That was the afternoon Oonnie 
Bauman fainted. Gale didn't see 
wbat happened. She didn’t know 
miythlng about It until spe heard 
Fisher, the foreman, saying some, 
thing In a loud'voice. Gale turned 
and saw Connie on the floor. An 
otner girl wa-s leaning over her and 
Fisher was beside them.

"Here, you!” he called to Gale. 
'Help us get her out of here!”

They had to cairry her. Connie's 
eyes opened when they were In the 
corridor. She tried to speak but, 
though her lips moved, no sound 
came. They took her through 
door marked, "Emergency,”  Into a 
little room In which there was 
couch.

A crowd o i half a dozen had 
gathered about the door. Someone 
said, "They ought to keep her head 
down. They ought to pul water on 
her face." Another said, "M y sis 
ter fainted once—”

"Get bark to your machines," 
Fisher ordered. " I ’ll take care of- 
thls."

She
she

Connie. She shouldn't do 
won't be able to work 
doean’t eat.”

The other girl turned away. Gale 
put on her coat and hat and went 
down the corridor. Outside she 
faced Brian Westmore. He was 
smiling and he eald, " I  thought If 
you were going down the street 
you might let me walk along with 
you.”

(To Be Continued)

CHARGES OF STEAUNG 
BOLTON CALF NOLLED

Hartford Man Said He Intend
ed Paving for Animal After 
It Had Be^n Sold.

The charge of theft lodged 
against Hyman White, 138 Palm 
street, Hartford, and scheduled to 
be tried In Justice Eaton's court In 
Bolton yesterday afternoon to an
swer to the charge of stealing a 
cow, was nollcd. It was claimed by 
the attorney for Mr, White that It 
was not his Intention to steal the 
calf, but to take It to Hartford and 
sell It. paying the owner for the calf 
after It had been sold. He had two 
other such sales and was to pay. the 
other men as welt as the Bolton 
owner of the calf.

Josle said, "H 'lo Gale. Sure 
there's room for you,” and pushed 
■ome dishes aside. "W ell," she went 
ci^ “what do you think of the new 
boss?"

"The new boae?”
Joeie nodded. "Brian Westmore," 

she explained. 'The  old man's son. 
They eay he'i going to work here 
now—that le, if you can call It 
'flrork, eltting in a swell office like 
Thatcher’s, giving orders and all 
that. That was him Thatcher was 
piloting around yesterday. Didn't 
you see 'em?”

"Tee." Gala aaid, " I  aaw them, 
but what makee you think Brian 
Weatmore'e going to atay here? 
Maybe he's Just home for a vlalt."

Josie’a nod woe negative and em
phatic. “No," sbu said, "B ill Keeley 
knows a fellow in the buslnesa of
fice and be said—this fellow BUI 
khows, I  mean-that youhg West- 
more's got a special office, fight 
next to Thatcher's. Gee, he's swell 
looking! Don't you think so? Tall 
u.d dark and such swell clothes. 
They say hS'e been everywhere—  
ail around the world."

"And be points pictures,”  the girl 
across the table put In. "That’a 
what ha was doing in Paris. Paint- 
i/iK |4cturM!**

"1% bet that wasn’t all be did.”  
her neighbor nodded knowingly. 
" I ’ve aeon It in the movies—the way 
tksy cut looM in Pario. Champagne 

; and swell partiea and girls dressed 
up in feathers and not a stitch of 
ORything else. I  saw a nkovle just 
Met wtdc where there was a fellow 

iWho was aa artist— "
"W hat 1 want to know," Joaie 

^totSRiiptod. "Is why ha cams bock 
"tu this piaos. Im a g ^  a guy with 

•  MOBsy  Brian Westmors’s got, 
Lahta to go aaywhsrs be wants to 

ad do anyttlng' be pisasea. Im- 
gins coining to this place!”

Thsrs was a chorus o f sgrae- 
"Oes, I  know what Pd do—" 
acroas the table began, but 
Mo cut her abort

Mid. nointtag to tho 
wan. *aovsn aMnotaa 

to b t back m  tho 
Kr.

Gale, turning Into the hall, al
most walked Into a tall young 
man In a brown suit. It was Brian 
VVeslmore.

"What’s happened?" he asked. 
"Was It an accident — Is anyone 
hurt?" •

Gale said, "A  girl fainted. She's 
In there "

She slipped past him then, hur
rying down the hall. “Walt a min
ute!" "^rian called. He took a step 
after her, but the gl>l apparently 
did not hear. She was out of sight 
In another Instant, disappearing 
through a door from which came 
the grinding roar of the machines.

Connie did not come back to 
work that aftemoor. Voices buzzed 
In the wash room at quitting time. 
Someone said Connie'd been warned 
by a doctor that her lungs were In
fected. Another said, no. It wasn't 
her lungs; It was her heart. There 
were rumors that she'd been rushed 
to the hospital, tha* her brother's 
wife had come for her, that Connie 
had recovered completely and walk
ed home.

" I  like to fainted myself," a girl 
beside Gale fretted. "Hot aa It 
was today! It ’s had enough most 
of the time, but today —!"

"Yes," Gale agreed, “ It was worse 
than usual."

“Know what I think's the mat
ter with Connie? " the other went 
on.

“ What?"
" I  think-'she’s starving herself, 

that's what I think. She doesn't 
buy any lunch, you know. Just 
brings something. All she had the 
other day was an apple— I know 
because I  saw her eating It here tn 
the wash room. She said something 
about not being hun^'ry and having 
had a big breakfast, but I didn't 
believe a word of It. Ctonnie lives 
with her brother and his wife and 
he ain't been workln', you know. 
Laid off a mon'h ago. I don’t think 
they've got anything but Just what 
Connie makes-”

Gale nodded. She said, "Yea, I 
think that's what'e the matter wUh

RARE STAMP PROBE
TO BE CONTINUED

lOoatlBaed from Page One)

ered "other than through the usual 
channels" since January 1, 1933.

That made It a resolution o f "In
quiry" Instead of "Inveetlgatlon.” 
Under House rules a resolution of 
"Inquiry” must be reported back to 
the Hoii.se a week after Its Introdiic 
tlon.

Informed of the chance, Chairman 
Mead (D -N Y ) of th> postoffice com
mittee, to which the resolution was 
referred, ashed; "Is that so?”

Sent to Farley
After a rccunnaisance, he aaid the 

resolution o f “ Inquiry” would be 
sent to the postmaster general, the 
reply will be turned over to a sub
committee. The sub-committee’s 
recommendation w ill. be submitted 
to the full committee next Mon 
day.

Two courses are open then. Either 
the Information requested can be 
presented to the House, or the 
postoffice committee can recommend 
against the resolution and move to 
table It.

The inquiry was proposed by Rep 
resentatlve Millard upon the com
plaint of philatelic societies that 
rare postage, stamps which would 
not be obtained on the open market 
had been delivered oy Farley to the 
President and Mrs. Roosevelt, Secre
tary Ickes, Louis Howe of the presi
dential secretariat, and .jthors. Mead 
contends Farley acted lawfully In 
view of the fact that he paid for the 
stamps.

difference between the rare 
staihps and the usual ones was that 
the former had no glue on them and 
had not been perforated for tear
ing. Millard estimated the value of 
the stamps so distributed at a "tre
mendous" sura—possibly "half a 
million dollars."

WORLD’S FINEST 
WOMAN SKATER 
HERE ON SUNDAY

(OonUnued From Page One)

somersaults to her feet with com
parative eqsc and great finesse. -= 

Dne in Chicago
Miss Chandler is a warm friend of 

Dr. HuIda'E. Berger of Now York, 
who will also appear on tlic local 
Ice Carnival program with her fa
mous quartet Dr. Berger was In
strumental In' securing Miss Chand
ler for the local program. She was 
slated to appear In an exhibition In 
Chicago this week, but due to a 
slight Injury sustained in practice, 
she cancelled the mid-west engage
ment.

Unquestionably, the 1935 Ice Car
nival program is the largest and 
best ever afforded Manchester win
ter sports lover, starting with the 
peeress of all woman skaters. Miss 
Evelyn Chandler. Dr. Hulda Berger 
and her figiire and fancy skating 
quartet, Miss Miriam Davenport of 
.Springfield, Mr. and Mrs. Herbert E. 
Meyer of Chicopee, Harold L. Dav
enport, Francis "Woody" Wallett 
and Miss Dorothy Brown of this 
town, all figure skaters; Eddie 
Crane of Springfield, CharleiL Bllo 
deau of Providence. R. I., and Ed
ward Flaherty o f Holyoke, the com
edy team of last year’s Carnival, 
who will appear again this year in 
brand new comedy numbers and 
Leo LaBcIIe and partner of Meriden, 
barrel Jumper and comedy, a total 
of 16 performers, completes the 
show.

Best Program %'et
Never before in the history of 

local Carnival* during the seven 
years which they have been held 
here, has such a fine program been 
offered to the public. The major 
credit for the program must be giv
en to Dr. Berger, who at the outset 
of the Carnival negotiations, assur
ed the committee that she would do 
all pos.sible to secure the beat talent 
possible for the Carnival, within the 
means of the committee. D. Berger 
sought Miss Maribel Vinson, United 
States woman's champion amateur 
figure skater, but due to a previous 
engagement. Miss Vinson was un
able to appear here. Other leading 
stars were sought, but until yes
terday noon It was not known defin
itely that Miss Chandler could come 
to Manchester.
, Plana have been made by the com-

O U »  G O L D
at the

H IG H E S T
P R IC E S

in 60 years
Jewelry, Watch Cases, Den
tal Work, Spectacles, etc. 
WE PAY  MORE THAN .ANY
BODY!

Government License 
T.G.L. 12. No. 12-5797

M a t t h e w

W IO R
We Do Watch, Clock, Jewelry and 

Optical Work.
999 Main Street Mancheeter 

Near Maple Street

The Manchester Public Market
Many Worth While Specials

Small Lean Sugar Cured Daisy Hams ...................29c lb.
Home Made Sausage Meat from fresh pork ......... 25c lb.

> Armour’s Star Mettwurst................................... 23c lb.
Fresh. Made Sauerkraut...................... 7c lb., 4 lbs. 2.5c
Fresh Lean Spare R ib s ....................... 19c lb.. 2 lbs. 35c

STEAK SALEI
Best Top Round Steak ......................................... 45c lb.
Sirloin S tea k ....................................... .............. 45c lb.
Freshly Ground Hamburg for a nice Iheat loaf.............
<.......................................................... 15c lb., 2 lbs. 29e
liower Round Ground............................. ............ 25c IB.
Pickled Pocket Honeycomb T r ip e ........................1.5c lb.
Salt Pigs’ Feet ...................................................... 5c lb.

Campbell’s Tomato Soup on sa le---- ------ 3 cans for 23c

BAKERY SPECIALS
Home Baked Beans.......................................... . ,15e qt.
Stuffed and Baked Mackerel........................... .10c each
Devil’s Food Layer Cakes.................................19c each
Home Made Rolls, all k inds......................... 1.5c doz.
Fresh Made Cottage Cheese . . . . . . . . . .  1.5c lb.. 2 Jbs. 2.5c
il^VarietjMBMjltttne^ladeJCo^tieSj^^jj^^

D IAL B il l

M '

mtttee'to entertain the viaiUug atora 
at the akating lodge In Center Pork 
during and after the Carnival. It la 
hoped that the New York -delegation 
w^l attend the Bail in the atate 
armory Saturday night, and if they 
appear, will be Introduced to the 
large aasembly.

Hot drink.* and a hot luncheon 
will be served by the committee to 
the visiting skaters in the Skating 
Lodge during, and at the close, of 
the Carnival program. Uemberi of 
the Veteran' auxiliaries will serve 
the luncheon which will be prepared 
by David McCollum, steward j and 
chef of the Arm yafld  Navy club.

Speeolhnala
A t the close of the Carnival pro

gram the finals in three divisions of 
speed races will be completed under 
the direction of a committee in 
charge of "Dusty" May, George 
Kennedy and Charles L. Wlgren, 
Manchester high school track coach. 
The events to be run o ff are: Junior, 
100 and 200 yard dash; intermediate 
220 and 440 yard dash; senior 440 
and 880 yard dash. Prizes will be 
awarded In each event.

During the speed races which will 
be conflnsd to local entries, a 
hockey game between the Spring- 
field Ice Club team and the Man
chester Collegians will be played on 
the Center Springs rink.

The Park department under the 
direction of Superintendent Horace 
F. Murphey has given the commit 
tee excellent co-operation in prepar
ing the stage far Manchester's big
gest winter event suitably, in com
petition with the elements. Super
intendent Murphey and bis crew 
has a full acre of space cleared for 
the Sunday sports and a group of 
men wtll work all night spraying 
the ice so that the talented figure 
skaters will have as nearly Indoor 
rink ice for their acta aa it is pos
sible to produce.

Reserved Seats
Special reserved seat sections will 

be available dtiring the Carnival 
and races in front of the Lodge on 
the Ice and a block of reserved seats 
will go on sale for the porch of the

EXCURSION
T O  N E W  Y O R K

SUNDAYS. FEB. S. 10. H . 24. .AND 
W ASHINGTON’S BIRTHDAY, 

FEB. 22 
ROUND TR IP  

RAILROAD FARE

Lv. Indaor Is4ick« ..
l.%, WlndMor ............

! L a . liHrtford . . . . . . . .
I littr isniiii m .............
One 1 n rk * .........

I l,«. Srw York* ........
. ViMh nt................

lodge, nomimU charges to be made 
for these aeata.

None need go bunrgy at the rink 
this year. Hllding Gustafson and 
his refreshment committee has ar
ranged for the Installation of a-big 
booth on the north shore o f the 
lake where hot-dogs and coffee and 
other eatables will be sold during 
the afternoon and evening.

One of the features of the Carni
val equipment this year will be tb.} 
appearance at Center Springs of 
the Bond Bread public address 
truck, owned by the General Bak
ing Corporation. Joseph Beran of 
Hartford, operator and announcer 
employed by the General Baking 
Corporation, will be the official an
nouncer at Center Springs during 
the Carnival program. Before and 
during the Ice events the latest 
music will be broadcast.

Large iron deposits in the Minas 
Geraes region of Brazil often throw 
ai'7>lancs off their course, by ren
dering their compasses useless.

JAPAN INCREASES
MILITARY COSTS

(Ooatimwd From Page One)

ty ) In the House of Representatives, 
asked how the government recon
ciled the declaration of Foreign 
Minister Kokl Hlrota that there 
would be no war while he- was In 
office, with the recent hostilities on 
the Chahar-Jehol frontier.

Hurts Relations
Hlrota remained silent as Shlma- 

da asserted that the clashes in 
Northern China were "harming 
Sino-Japanese relations."

Hayashi, however, explained that 
the Chahar border clashes were not 
war, merely an expulsion of invad
ers by Manchoukuan and Japanese 
troops from Manchoukuan territory.

•"This construction,”  OsumI • said 
of the naval plans, “would be neces
sary even were naval treaties con
tinued. Their expiration in 1935

wlU enable Japan to build warahips 
of types suitable to our needa en
abling some economy.”

bsuml said, howevet, that he 
doubted that there would be on ac
tual naval race.

Referring to the numerous fron
tier clashes arising from the vague
ness of the Manchoukuan-SIberlan 
border, Hayashi said "any time 
any of these disputes may cause se
rious trouble."

■!The Soviet government," the 
war minister continued. "Is profess
ing a policy of peace, but the Soviet 
array continues to increase Its 
torces tn the Far ^ s t ,  especially 
r.vlatlon. We must prepared to 
cope with It."

rrcH iN c
O urnin^.sore.cr^Ked. 

soon reliev«.and healintf 
uiim safe.soothing.

Resinol

THURSDAY’S 
SPECIALS A T
EVERYBODY’S

MARKET!
100% Pure 5IACAKONI or

SPAGHETTI!

Fine Italian

TOIMATO F’ ASTE! 
for

Fresh

MUSHROOMS!

Delicious Juice

ORANGES!
doz.

Sweet Juicy

GRAPEFRUIT!
for

Selected

APPLES! 
lbs.

Special!

RINSO!
medium 
size for

Milk • Graham

SALTINES!
iC 2-lb. box

Fine

TUNAPtSH!

2  2 5 <
Assorted Varietlea

JAMS!

l O e jar

Van ('amp's

MILK! 
for

POPULAR MARKET
855 MAIN STREET RUBINOW BUILDING

W H E R E  T H R IF T Y  S H O P P E R S  S H O P

T H U R S D A Y  -  SPECIALS • FR T O A Y

iC ib.

HEAVY STEER BEEF 
B O N E L E S S

R ra  R o a s t  2 3 '̂̂

$2.00
. .. HtSt ,%.M. 
. .  . Hi2H A.M. 
. . .  Ht44 A.M. 
. .  .Iltl.%  A.M . 
. .  .H t2 S  A.M.

TtSA P.M. 
Ti.T% P.M.

*Ct4td Cmtr^l TtrminAl.
J  dty fm tiihtiftint. •.iritimg iritmdi bp

PurchaBP ticket* in advance. Number 
limited to accommodations on special 
coach train.

THE N E W  H A V E N  »  ^

Top Sirloin Choiee Sirloin Best Cuts 1

R O A S T S T E A K C h u c k  R o a s t
2 3 «  lb . lb . l 4 | e l b .

1 Fresh Choice Fresh 1

M A C K E R E L H A L r a U T S T E A K  C O D

9 *  11’ * 2 3 e » > - 1 0 «  lb .
1 Very Finest steak Fanev Sea

O Y S T E R S B o s t o n  B l u e S C A L L O P S

1 p t - 1 0 c  lb . 4 3 ^

P e o p l e  O f  M a n c h e s t e r !  T h a n k s !

— D IAM O ND 'S  — 
GIFT SHOE an.1 r u b b e r  SALE

W a s  A  H u g e  S u c c e s s !
Hundreds of people visited our store, and walked away with plenty of real bargains, satisfied and happy. We 

have decided to continue, this sale another week. We have added hundreds of pairs of shoes and rubber footwear, at 
these ridiculously low prices.

n  One Lot Women’s I One Lot of Women's

All Rubber

G A I T E R S
Valuea up to S1-4A

Novelty Shoes 
and Oxfords

Value* up to $2.95. 
Many new styles added 
since last week.

One Lot Boys’

S N E A K E R S

$ 1 . 0 0 pr.

s p e c h a l !
Men’s Heavy

W ork Rubbers
98 cRed sole, high 

vamp. ^

Men’s 4-Buckle Men’s

One Lot Women’i  Gothv i ic  AAJ8 tYum cna \.>iOKn .

O V E R S H O E S  Z 5

W onw«’t and dilldren’a

Sheepskin
S L I P P E R S

Worth Double!

One Ijtt.Wonwti'*

Rubbers Y
Worth 89c ^  ^

O V E R S H O E S  Rubber Boots
Knee heighL 

First (Lii^il.y

Children’s

C l o t h  A r c t i c s  
6 9 c

A ll Enna Jettick, regular $5.00 
and $6.00 Shoes, Reduced to

for dress or 
w o r k ,  in
cluding All 
R u b  b 
.\rctlcs.

Fair

Values up to 
$1.89

$ 3.95

One Lot of Children’^

S H O E S
High and Low 
s t y l e * .  Value* J 
up to $1.95.

Ladies! Here Is yeur chance 
to get a pair at these famous 
shops at this low price.

One Lot of
Mens’ Clog

R U B B E R S
G o o d y  e a r 
Welt, Genuine 
CalfsklD.

$1.00 Value

M e n ' s  S h o e s
$ 2.69

Skating: Shoes

$1.98Small Sices 
Only

DIAMOND SHOE STORES
1013 M AIN STREET MANCHESTER

J '

P A O i l i P I

ADVKfm BXUKNT-^ ADVBKTISBMBN1— HOLY NAME SOCIEH 
TO PRESENT A P U Y

SoHrilk .Assistance of St. Brid
get's Church Dramatic Club 
to Put on Drama.

How many broken tubs* in the.Tbe pork nhould be cut very fine so 
window at I^tterton a  Krab'a radloTthat the boiling water will dissolve 
atore? Three lucky people will it. I f  batter Is too thin add the ex- 
get prixes— a full set o f "Sealed! tra'cup o f flour.
Carton" RCA tubes for hi* radio, a ' This la a aplendid old family re
double sandwicli toaster or a 6 ceil cipe and I  hope it will be Just wiist 
spotlight No purchase or obllga- our Phelpa Road reader desires, 
tlon to enter— contest closes Feb. 4.. -  - .....

--------  I f  you have a eold and can’t sham-
Instead o f a Honolulu vacation i poo your hair, get a Vapon at the 

for 1936, Claudette Colbert. Para.- Lily Beauty Parlor. It is a dry 
mount star, will make a trip to New j  shampoo and will not take the wave 
York to buy linens and dishes f o r ; out o f your hair. ^
her new home In Holmby Hills, she' --------
dUcloeed. X dress msde o f silver elotb and

She had planned to take h er; beads, which Mae West wears in 
mother to Honolulu for a month's - "Now  I ’m a Lady", her new Para- 
vacation, she declared on "The Gild-1 mount picture, weighs a few ounces
ed Lily." set. but because It Is now 
time to think about furnishings for 
hsr nsw home, she Is going to make 
the Eastern trip instesd.

A  quick way to chop nuts is to 
place them In a dry cloth and roll 
with s rolling pin.

Miss Sista, Tioga stylist, Is In the 
Knlt-a-Bit comer st Hale’s. 8he 
has all the new spring models and 
yams which are smart and attrac
tive. You win find all the color 
variations for spring in the Tioga, 
exclusive at Hale'e.

Pork Coke.
1 lb. salt pork 
I pt. boiling water 
1 Ib. seedless raisins 
1 Ib. currants 
1-2 Ib. Citron 
•  cupa sifted flour
1 heaping tap. eoda
2 cups brown sugar 
.1 cup molasses 
2 eggs
1 tip. clovea 
1 tsp. cinnamon 
1-2 tap. nutmeg 
1 cup nutmeats 
Chop pork very fine 

through meat chopper and pour ijoli 
ing water over It. Add sugar, eggs 
and naolassce. Measure 6 cups flour 
and mix with it  fruit and spices 
thoroughly. Add to pork and mo
lasses mixture. Pour Into greased 
pans and bake tn moderate oven

more than 40 pounds.

Tlie committee from the Holy 
Name Society of St. Bridget’s 
church that is working" with the 
Dramatic club of the church to 
assist in'the presentation of a play, 
met with the committee from the 
Dramatic club last night and or
ganization was perfected. Thomas 
Moriarty was elected chairman and 
Robert Coleman secretary and 
treasurer.

The play that la to be presented, 
"Where’s Peter?” Is in three acts 
and has ten characters. The play 
will be presented in the parish hall 
of the church on Friday evening 
March 1.

To sharpen files lay them in dilute 
sulphuric acid until they are eaten 
deep enough.

SEEKS NICKNAME .
FOR HIS YOUNwiER

TOWN TO BENEFIT
BY POLICE RADIO

«

Kaminfid Hunt Gted to Show 
Worth of Broadcasting 
Sets in Antos,-

Hartford's recent action in Install-, 
ing police' radio broadcasting will i.’c 
of benefit to Manchc.ster, i f  receiv
ing sets are Installed In the police 
cars. There no better demon
stration of this 'than during the 
hunt last September for Alexander 
Kaminski.

Assisting in the bunt at the time 
were members o f the Massachusetts 
State Police and the Springfield po
lice. Two of the cars owmed by 
the Massachusetts State Police were

equipped with radio Mts to pick up' 
police, elgnale.

Vernon Depot "T ip "
from  the time that Kaminski was 

traced from the old Middle turnpike 
road to the Jones home on the new 
Bolton road there was no trace of 
him. although It was felt that . he ; 
wss In the vicinity of Vernon. On 
the morning that the Tyler home in 
Vernon Center was entered and milk 
and bread stolen, as well as a )>ow1 
of aoup, the police department In 
Manchester was notified. It was 
shortly before 6 o’clock when the 
call came In. Men had gone on duty 
at 2 o’clock in the morning and 
those who had come o ff duty at that 
hour were sleeping, There was only 
a small number of police at the ata-1 
tlon. j

Out On Patrol
Among those at the sUtlon at the i 

time in addition to the police, w ere  
tWTo reporters. The officer In charge 
of the Connecticut State Police 
called the ,men at the Hotel Sheri
dan and started a hurried round up 
of care to take the police to Vernon. 
The two Massachu.setts cars witli 
the police radio connected were out 
on patrol. »

The sergeant In charge of the

Mss.sachusetts troopers acted quick
ly. He called the headquarters of 
the State Police at Northampton, 
Maes., and gave them the Informa
tion that Kaminski was in Vernon 
Depot section. They sent the mes
sage through to the broadca.stlng 
station of the Stale Police, to
gether with the number of tho cars 
that were in the Manchester area. A 
broadcast for the cars was sent 
from Massachusetts interpreting 
tho information concerning the dis
covery of the robbery, giving direc
tions where the place was locnteil 
and ordering that they proceed there 
at once.

Scribes on Job '
T)ie two reporters were on their 

'way to Vernon Depot before the 
Connecticut cars could t>c assembled. 
They found on reaching the Tyler 
home that the two Massachusetts 
cars had .already arrived and eight 
men with four underslung machine 
guns were already searching the 
barns. The radio mes.snge hail been 
picked up aa the cars were traveling 
over the roads In Vernon and it 
was but a short way from the place 
where they got the message to th? 
Tyler home, which made It possible 
for them to arrive so soon.

y . M, C. A, Notes
Wednesday.

4:00 -YUGG Girls’ CTub.
5:15— Business Men's Volley Bali. 
6:30— Rockville Boys’ Gym.
6:45— Elagles Club meeting.
7 ;00—Hospital Sewing Group 

(Miss Hibbard.)
7:30—Intermediate Baeketball

: League,
8:00 Rejuvenation of Dress (Miss 

; Hibbard).
8:00 -.Sketching (A . J. Broughel). 

Thursday.
4:00—Tap and Social Dancing 

Classes.
i 4:00—Grade School Boys’ Gym. 
12-15. •

fl;15—Buslnesa Maa’$ VoUey 
$:80i—Girl Beouto, t i e m  jtL- 
$:«5—North Endi O u b a iaW  
7:89—North Enda Oym.
7:80—Young Women'e 
8:00—“ Y "  Bowling Team

Morse Buslnesa Ootlege.
8:30—Church Volley Ball I  iSjgiiii'"

c o ia o T S  amoDDB

Norwich, Jan. 80. —  ( A F ) _  
Cbarlea M. Betta, $S, missing stnee 
Sunday, woa found hanging fraoi n 
coat hook In hla rooming houaa betw 
today. Dr. C. C. QUdersleere, mad* 
teal examiner aaid it  was suicida.

$25 REWARD
tv 01 be |mld for any com which 
Great Christopher Poetlva Com 
Cure cannot remove. Alao good 
for cnlluuaee, wnrta and moles. 
Sold In Manchester by aienney*e, 
789 Main Street,

SKIN PIMPLY?
Tly This for Quick Relief
Des't sqiiMss ssd sentcli thos* lleUns. its.
der piapln mud utlr nd blotchM retultlas 
irosi external irritatton. Be, wife slid lu* a 
•oethlnf,niedkst«d belts t « t  idr yean I
btotuAt enstfon te ihounads of nitfcnn— 
PCfBRSON'S OII4TMENT. auertlsc vts* 
itlM*, itcUas slefa. Voor tirinjpeks MCtw; 
(eelitattw :^  a Mo bos o n ’iTEIlKitm 
OiNTMENT todiy st snr drag stora 
Money beck if you'n sot dtllsbtefk

What Pflrls Is Wearing at the 
moment prefaces points for spring 
for the daytime and the street. Suits 
are the Big News: the two-thirds 
Jacket over a dress, the long red- 
Ingote over a printed frock, among 
others. And a suit Is often a frock, 
with a Jacket or cape, as well as an 
ensemble' of Jacket, skirt and blouse. 
Frocks are slim In cut, but full of 
charming details.

or run

Com Bread.
1 3-4 cupa flour
1 teaspoon salt
2 1-2 teaspoon baking powder
4 tableapoons sugar, optional
8-4 cup commeal
1 egg
1 1-4 cups milk
4 tablespoons melted shortening.
Sift together the flour, salt and 

baking powder; add the sugar, if 
used, and commeal. Beat the egg 
until light and add it to the dry in
gredients with the milk and melted 
shortening. Beat thoroughly and 
bake in a welLgressed pan In a mod
erate oven—350-375 degrees F— 
about forty  minutes.

The Norton Shoe Company, Rub- 
inow building, today announces 
unique "Nickname Contesti" Irving 
Halprln. manager of the store is tho 
proud father o f a seven weeks old 
son for whom be would like to get 
a nickname. In order to get the best 
nickname possible he conceived the 
idea of a nickname contest In which 
every Herald reader could partici
pate. It Is not necessary to buy 
anything to enter this conteet AU 
that Is necessary Is that the eug- 
geatect nickname be filled In on the 
blank provided for that purpose 
which appears today as part of the 
Norton advertisement, and which 
will appear In The Herald every 
night up to and Includlhg Wednes
day, February 6 when the contest 
ends. The blank can either be mail
ed to the Norton Shoe Store, Rub- 
inow building, or left at the store.

Judges in,this contest arc Leon 
Thorp, advo^lsing manager o f 'The 
Herald and George Hoover, mana
ger of the Sta'e theater. Three 
prizes will be awarded, as follows: 
first prize one pair of shoes; second 
prize two pnir.s of hosiery and third 
prize one pair of hosiery. In the case 
of a tie duplicate awards will be 
made. The names of the prize win
ners will be displayed in the win
dows o f the Norton Shoe Store on 
Saturdoy, February 9.

Thurs., 
Friday 
and
Saturday

2.5c

Venida
Tissues

2,000 Sheets

A R T H U R ’ ^
n ’g i n a  t c 't '^

-44  6  CENTER ST. 8 ‘45  MAIN ST.

TOILETRIES
DRUGS REMEDIES

Lowest
Prices

In
Town!

75c
Ultra
Hand
Lotion
Fun Pint

49 c

COLD REMEDIES
40c 
24c

60c 
REM

35c VICK’S 
SALVE . . .

75c PREMO o n  
NASAL DROPS.. O aI C

35c Grove’s a n
Bromo Quinine .. 1  C

75c Mentholated Pine, Tar

Hô v......59c
HEALTH NEEDS

3 4 c  
20c 
89c

50c Pepsodent 
Tooth Paate .

30c ALKA- 
SELTZER . . .

81.20 SCOTT’S 
EMULSION ...

81.50 Norwegian n  Q  
Cod Liver Oil, qt. 9 0  C

75c HOSPITAL BR.\ND 
.\SPIRIN, 1 n
100 5-gr..............  l y C

Arthur's Aids

G O N E !
I t  teems to Mr. Joe O’Oivtch 

That pains he’d alwayt have—

Until his ui/e bought from our 
tto rt some soothing, healing 

salve! »  > «
S A L V E S, linaniente, 
medicated bandages, 
corn ând poroue plat
ter* >. . . ^ective and 
thriftj^priced I Ask ut 
about—

ACHES-PAINS
39c 
29c

75c BLAM 
ANALGESIC

3.5c SIXIAN’S 
LIN IM ENT ..

75c Norwich a  f \  

Liquid Analgesic. 4 « 7 C

50c WHITE 
LINIM ENT . 35c
82.50 Size Ab* ^  a  Q  Q  
Borbine, Jr. . .  ^  J, s O O

BEAUTY NEEDS
55c Lady Esther Q Q  
Cream ................O a / C

75c Ultra Sham- q q
poo. full p in t___ O ^ C
Castile with Cocoanut Oil.

COLONEL CHEERIO

* U « B « a  A M D D l A l ,  T D  T B  
W B O ’S  n ? m  AIVD D R A C IO r S —DDCVm  A  T O A S T P *

T H E  “Cordial H ou r” . . .  
iu a i  a f t e r  d inn er!. The 
gueata ore still "hongin’ on 
th* ropea” because o f the 
gorgeout meal . . .  then m 
cornea O. M. T O la  Man”)  
’ lo s t w nh oordtala. to  give

’em all a new  start on life. 
W h a t a  p lot for winning 
popularityl

D 0 D J J 1 .A D  I t q im o r a ,  

CTraWMse/**"**"**

Formerly 25c Size

9c " 3’“ 25c
Full Quart U. I. A. Straight

.... 98c
Distilled Dry Gin, O  A  
half pint............... « 3 9 C

12 Yr. Old Bonded 
BRANDY. f t o
half pint .......... . 9 0  C

Old Mr. Boston 100 Proof 
WHISKEY, C k C k  

p in t .................. 9 9  c

Shippifug Port Straight -

SLOP
SPECIAL!

28 Proof Califor- A  c f
nia WINE ........... 4 0 C
Port - Sherry . Muscatel

Liquor Obtainable Only A t 
Main Street Store

0 wanted a MODERN RANGE

'  ~ an̂  y coi one {

^ 9 ^  e s R S R  M S T A L L E D

tiiiis prio* by p*pr«Mntativ« dMtlMrs.

"MODERN" te me meens ftonvenlont, effi6i$rtt, end 
gcxxi-looking, at least so far as my range is concerned.

Since 85% of all cooking is don^ on the range top, 1 
ineist on FOUR BURNERS that will show me real speed when 
I need it, but which can be controlled to the tiniest degree.

i want a clean vented oven, 16* x 18', with automatic heat 
h and a drawer-type broiler with a flame in it to 

seer st^ l^and chops. I also'like a utensil'cabinet right 
in die range. It saves time and steps.

I ooukint find flieee esaentlal features in any oftiar type
of cooking appliance, but my new gas range provides
them all, and what is more, il costs a lot less te operate.

Tou can own t h i s  modem gsa r a n g m

F O R  $ 1.20  A  M O N T H

O n  O u r  S - Y e a r  P u i> o h a a a  P l a n

T h e ftfan d ies te r G a s  Cn.
S T R E E T P H O N E  0 0 7 0

; : t ;

f  0.
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T he H igh S chool W orld
VoL a ,  N*. 87. W ednesday, January 30, 1935. ConpUed by Students of Manchester High School Miss Helen Estes, Faculty Advieet

Homed Toad Is ‘Borrowed* 
By An ‘Unknown Culprit*
A unique reolorlcaJ and blologl-* The moet intereeUng feature of

stock room of the biology labors- p fccm ed to the school by the Che- 
tory at M. H. S. The collection , peys.
dates back to 1908, when the first! Philip Emery, present bloogy 
few pieces were collected. Due to teacher, regrets that a homed toad, 
lack of space, this exceUent collcc-l which was presented by Dr. Tinker 
Uon can not be described "■to the
best advantage.

This collection Includes a fossil 
vertebra and many teeth from 
mammoths and mastodons. One 
of the most Interesting ftshes ex
hibited is a hom pout which has

and which was an important factor 
in the collection, was "borrowed" 
by some unknown culprit.

At various intervals, the biology 
room has served as a humane 
headquarters. At one time it shel
tered two rattlesnakes, two copper-

needle-llke appendages around the heads, one black snake, and one 
mouth and was added to this m u-: green grass snake. These were 
scum in 1926. Mr..Frog and family (kept all one winter but were chloro-
have resided in a glass jar for the 
past seven years.

Miss Marian Turner end Miss 
Ruth Davis, former teachers at M. 
H. S.. devoted much nme to this 
collection and are credited with add
ing a fresh water brotulld and neriea 
Virens, a sandworm. from Cold 
Springs Harbor, L. I., which has a 
biological experimental station A 
hermit crab, holding tightly to a 
shell, may be witnessed in its 
shroud.

A tiny bull puppy, which was do
nated by Miss Eleanor Prcntic:, a 
former student, is crammed into a 
pickle jar. Sevccral bird.o' nc.sts 
and a complete collection of birds' 
eggs occupy a prominent position 
on the third shelf.

formed the following spring. One 
humorous tale concerning these 
snakes also concerns a night watch
man.' When checking up in the 
biology room, he was horrified to 
find that two snakes were mihslng. 
Needless to say, he left the room in 
somewhat of a hurry. In the morn
ing when the tale was told to Mr. 
Emery, he braved the unknown and 
was relieved to find that only the 
grass snake and the black snake had 
escaped from their cageif. He 1m- 
modiatcl.y chloroformed them.

Mr. Emery also regrets that due 
to lack of proper display facilities, 
few students know 'about this col
lection and therefore have not been 
able to use the specimens in refer
ence work.

ADVANCES RAPIDLY j t r a d e  §C H 00i s t a m p  
AT HALE’S MARKET

___ President Edward Johnson
Rives Interesting Talk on 
Stamps; Elect New Officers.Albert Madden, Class of ’32. 

Voted as Student Most 
Likely to Succeed.

WHAT IN TEACHERS 
A n R A d S  PUPILS?

Albert Madden. M, H. S. '32, be
lieves In living up to certain stand
ards. In the etass of ‘32. in "Who’s 
Who" A1 was voted as the one most 

' likely to succeed in business. Two 
yeara later he was made assiatanl 
manager of the J. W. Hale Grocery 
Co. He also has charge of ordering 
all bread, pastry, cheese, beverages 
and mayonnaises. In November he 
started in as buyer and merehan- 
diaer of cookies, receiving a prise 
from tbu manufacturers for in
curring sales.

He has also achieved one of his 
boyhood dream.s that is. to be an 
aviator. Last May he started hla 
lessons and In June received his

gllot'a solo license. In the spring 
e will try for a private license. At 
present he is frequently barnstorm

ing with ’IHank" Wethercll M. II. 
S, '30. A1 Is also on Halo’s bowling 
team and la rapidly becoming a tlr.Ht 
class bowler.

While In high av;hool A1 was 
stage manager for Sock and Buskin. 
He ran on the track team and was 
business manager for the gradua
tion program.

F. reckenham, ’33.

3  MAY REPRESENT 
TOWN IN CONTEST

Committee Praies Tercenten
ary EsMys Written by 
High School Students.

Although no announcement of the 
beat Connecticut Tercentenary 
easaya written by members of the 
high school and grammar schools 
can be made until June, the local 
committee of judges, A. F. Howes, 
Mrs. Dwight Perry and W. E. Buek- 
ley, have reached a unanimous 
agreement on the three which will 
represent the town in the county 
contest, and possibly in the state 
Mmpetition, on the aubjcct assign
ed to the three upper classes of the 
high school—"Cultural Development 
In a Connecticut Town."

Mr. Howes, gs chalrmso of the 
committee, reports that the three 
judges felt that the essays were 
very creditable. Since Mr. Howes, 
as superintendent of the Eighth 
District before the consolidation of 
schools, and Mrs. Perry and , Mr. 
Buckley, a--•-achera of considerable 
espericace,^!!hve had such essays to 
read.' the compliment Is valuable 
ane. ;

The committee doee, however, 
give a friendly warning to contest
ants In any future contests that 
faint handwriting qr typewriting 
an, aerlous obstacles to an essay’a 
auecMS with judgea who have to 
mad great numbers of essays.

The first regular meeting of the 
Manchester Trade School Stamp 
t.’lub was held In the Trade School 
auditorium Monday afternoon, Jan 
tiary Kl.

The meeting started with the elec
tion of officers, and the following 
boys were chos'-n for a period of six 
months; president. Edward John
son; vice prc.sldent, Buell Chapman: 
secretary, Peter D'Ubaldo; treas
urer,. Stanley Bicnkowskl. It was 
voted to have each member pay a 
small fee into the treasury each 
month for dues. These dues would 
be used for piirrhasing prises or 
stamps on hpeclal occasions.

Edward Johnson, the nowly elect
ed president, gave a short talk on 
stamps, and al.sn read to the mcm- 
liers a clipping that ho thought was 
of inlere.sl pertaining to the new 
Tercentenary stamp to be issued 
•soon for the state of Connecticut.

The members looked over some of 
the stamp.s which other members 
brought In. It was decided that 
the next meeting would be held 
Monday afteriuxin, February i.

The club baa a membership of 13 
at present and plans to expand It to 
a total of fifteen members.

— Lewis Neff, ’3.3

HAVE YOU READ?
I ’Treasure Island." Robert Louis 
j Stevenson; "Talc of Two CIUcs," 
! David Copperflcid; "Pickwick Pa
pers," Edwin DriHid, "Great Expcc- 1 tatlons," Charles Dickens; "Jane 
Eyre," Charlotte Bronte; "Pride and 
Prejudice," Jane Austen; "Kim," 
"Captains Courageous," Ruyard 
Kipling; "Swiss Family Roblnaoh,' 
Johann Wyss; "Gulliver’s Travels." 
Jonathan Swift; "School for Scan
dal." Sheridan: "Mrs. WIggs of the 
Cabbage Patch," Alice Hegan Rlec: 
"Anne qf Green Gables,”  L. M. 
.Montgomery: "Call of the Wild," 
Jack London: "Little Minister," 
’’What Every Woman Knbws," J. 
M. Barrie; "Barretts of WImpolc 
Street." R. Bcslcr; "Age of Inno 
ccncc," Edith Wharton: "Rip Von 
Winkle," Washington Irving: "Lost 
Days bf Poinpell." Bulwer Lytton; 
"Cyrano do Bergeras,” Rostand; 
"Little Men," Louisa May Alcott; 
"Prisoners of Zends," Antholty 
Hope; "Saint Joan" (Joan of Arc), 
George Bernard Shaw; "Forsyte 
Saga," John Golsworthy; "Emperor 
Jonea." Eugene O’Neill.

Neatness in Dress, Frank
ness and Friendliness 
Appeal to Students.

Neatneaa In dress, frankness and 
friendliness were some of the char
acteristics of a teacher that were 
submitted as answers to the ques
tion, "Name leveral cbantcteiistics 
that you like in a teacher,” by a 
number of juniors last week.

They like a teacher who: "makes 
everyone feel at home in class and 
allows students to express their 
own ideas’’ : "encourages pupils to 
do their utmost, keeps them Inform
ed of their class standing, and ex
pects from each pupil the best of his 
ability in doing his work."

They like a teacher who: "is 
rather strict and will scold when 
scolding Is necessary": "is able to 
understand silly mistakes or forgot
ten homework"; "Is good natured 
and Joins In with the mood of the 
class and 1s not always ready to 
•deal out’ detention"; "is willing to 
participate in a humorous remark"; 
"is willing to wander from the sub
ject being studied in class discus
sions"; "witling to speak on the 
Btreet” ; "is a non-addict to oral 
topics": "is neatly and well-drcsScd, 
not too flashy but pleasing to the 
eye” : "is frank and friendly."
- They tike a teacher whoT -"dDcs 
not give homework over the week
ends and holidays, and exercises 
consideration in the amount and 
type of work asigned each night."

They like a teacher who: “ acts 
naturally with a class"; "baa 
patience with a pupil who cannot 
understand a certain point in the 
lesson"; "admits when she is 
wrong"; "shows no partiality"; 
"believes In play as well as in 
work"; "makes classwork interest
ing and understandable"; "allows a 
little talking now and then.”

—Felicia Miller.

Freshie—Freshle! Will we nev
er are a freshman class which can 
wholly become settled unnoticed? 
Yes— the new freshman are In 
again, but bow!

Monday—true to form—one boy 
walked Into the library reading 
room asking for another "pal" who 
was there with hi* books— (sup
posedly). From his breathless an
swers it was deducted that ha was 
a new freshman and had run all the 
way from Franklin to the Rec In 
the snow just to attend his scheduled 
study-hall period, which, by the way 
was half over. Would it be too 
much trouble to tell who instructed 
you as to direction, ( ? )  freshle, or 
did you figure It out all by your
self? . •

And then our "World" staff Is a’ 
feared o' them! At least they all 
shyed when Miss Estes asked for 
volunteer interviewers for above- 
named notable.-!! I wlah the ap
pointed three all the luck .in the 
world—you may need It! Just cast 
yqur thoughts away, and think how 
scared the little freshles will be!

Still on the freshmen! Our pro
verbial "Freddie the Freshman," 
when told that the head winds were 
so strong at certain times that those 
manning the galleys had to hold 
their breath, concerned asked, "Why 
didn’ t they turn around an’ go 
t’other way so’s they wouldn’t have 
to hold their breath?" Okav, I’ll 
bite, why didn’t they?

No one pokes along on his wav 
school these mornings, and If he’s 
late, no one else can say he's been 
.slow. It’s perhaps his new cla.sa 
schedule that has him all mixed up. 
Am I right?

1T1FTS GRADUATE 
AD D EN D  STAFF

W . W. Morton Joins Faculty 
to Fill Vacancy Left by 
A. E. Johngren.

We’re glad to notice that the noon- 
hour orchestra is back In practice 
again, and that they have some of 
the new requests. "Sweetie Pic," 
and "With Every Breath I Take!" 
are only two of the many pieces se
cured and now played by request 
Hear ’em?

MANCHESTER TRADE 
DEFEATS HARTFORD

Win by Score of 37 to 24; 
Ralston and Urbanetti 
Star for Locals.

How do "ye new uppers" feel 
now ? Not any higher. 1 hope!

W. W. Morton, who joins the M. 
H. S. faculty this week will teach 
economic geography. He will fill 
the vacancy left by A. E. Johngren, 
who has gone over to the F'ratiklln 
building, where he will teach mathc- 
miUics and science, in place of Mr. 
HUbbard.

Mr. Morton did his college prepa
ratory work at River School, a 
Brookline private day school. Ho 
was graduated from Tufts with a 
B. S. degree in 1931. In 1932 he 
received his A. M. degree from 
Tufts graduate school. 'Tlie first 
part of this school year was spent 
at Tufts nd Mr. Morton expects to 
receive his Ed. M. degree soon.

While in college, he was active in 
haskctball, football, baseball an.l 
Bocccr. He also wrote tor the 
"Tufts Weekly." This past year he 
coached varsity soccer at Tufts and 
was the sports publicity manager.

Mr. Morton taught at Bristol High 
School, Bristol, N. H., for two years.

Whoops! Wc.st Hartford fresh
men not slighted! At the game 
k riday last the freshmen there were 
quietly (or should I say cunningly) 
( ? )  crawling around among the 
dancers after the game! Some were 
even dancing partncrlcss. (That’s 
an improvement over some of ours, 
'cause they won’t even dance "with" 

la  partner!) Could the seniors 
I have had a thumb in the pic ? Mince- 
I loff pie, too, from all appearances!

1 Those personality sketches could 
I certainly be worked up to a high 

key-note on our bi-weekly page. Did 
you sec the one in our last issue? 
Why not follow out the Idea, some
one ?

Manchester Trade again defeated 
Hartford Trade in another basket
ball contest at the School street 
Rec., Friday afternoon. Starting the 
first quarter Manchester Trade took 
the lead with a fast-clicking offen
sive drive to make the score in the 
first quarter 8-3.

The local Traders added four more 
points to their lead, as the score at 
half time was 21-12. Hartford Trade 
made a tough battle for the locals 
In the beginning of the second half, 
as the Mechanics barely outacored 
them by a single point in that quar
ter.

In the final period the Silk Chty 
Traders put the finishing touches to 
the game, as they again outscored 
the Capitol City Traders for the 
fourth time wbci the whistle elided 
the game, with the score 37-24. This 
is the eleventh victory in fourteen 
starts.

Urbanetti and Ralston featured 
for the locals; the former scored 
four twin pointers and seven of the 
ten foul shots; while the latter scor
ed four double-deckers and two foul 
shots.
-  Mciv), wmianraHa' Raw alff"^re 
outstanding for Hai.ford Trade as 
each scored five points.

Manchester Trade Seconds met its 
firsl defeat in Trade League games 
when they bowed to the Hartford 
Trade Seconds by a score of 20-20 
in a fast and exciting preliminary.

The locals reserves took an early 
lead in the first lialf, but met their 
downfall in the last half. Meyers 
■starred for the winner by scoring 
eleven points.

Savcnick was outstanding for the 
locals by scoring eight points.

—Lewis Neff, '35.

Self Education Likened 
By Senior to Candy Bar

~To ms a self-sducatloa psrlodaferentiated assignments, an Idea
sssmed like a candy bar does to a 
young boy,” said one of the seniors 
who has been working for the past 
quarteryear In English class under 
the self-education plan  ̂ It is quite 
likely that not all of the students 
doing similar work would feel just 
that way about It, but the com
ments written were almoit unan
imously of the opinion that the plan 
was beneficial.

Knowledge of O'rammar
Because Miss Este'e, teacher of 

the two diviaions of senior EngUah 
In which the plan waa tried, found 
that the class waa very uneven in 
ita knowledge of grammar, two of 
the five clasa periods each week 
were called "aelf-educatlon periods." 
For those periods, each student was 
given a detailed outline of grammar 
rules and drills. He studied a unit 
of grammar at home and recited it 
to a “working-partner" in the class 
hour. When he felt that he knew 
the work, he a-;ked Miss Estes for a 
test on that unit If he passed the 
test, he went on to the nekt unit 
As soon as a student had completed 
the grammar teata, he was free to 
choose an Individual study-project, 
on which he worked whenever the 
assignment was “self-education.’ ’ 

Books On Crime
The most interesting Individual 

project waa done by Edward Atkln- 
aon on "Causes and Treatment of 
Crime." He read two books by 
Thomas Mott Osborne, the great 
prison refoimcr, "Twenty Thousand 
Years In Sing Sing" by Warden 
Lawes of that penitentiary, and two 
books written by criminals them* 
selves as well as several magazine 
articice on the subject. The results 
of his reading were embodied in an 
original essay.

The success of the ides of indlf-

which la used under other namee in 
several of the high school classes, 
is indicated by the following quota- 
tiona taken from typical papers 
written to give the students’ opin
ions of the method.

Periods Valuable
“The lelf-educatlon periods are 

valuahle to me for two reaeona: It 
relcaeea you from doing something 
you already know, aucb as listening 
to grammar work that you knove by 
heart; aecondly by providing time 
fur you to work on some worth
while project, you can broaden your 
ideas and knowledge In aome sub
ject you know little about. The 
aelf-educatlon period, helped me to 
regain the library habit."

"Self-education gives ua an op
portunity to work by ourselves so 
when we get out of high school we 
won’t have to go to other people 
and ask them how to do different 
kinds of work. Self-education has 
taught me a better-means of study
ing than I was using."

Righting Wrongs
"It enabled a person to learn 

what was wrong with himself smd 
work on that particular part, not 
what waa wrong with the group as 
a whole”

"If a teacher had stood at the 
board and explained things to ua as 
a class I think It would not have 
done me any good. All the teacher 
aaid would have gone In one ear 
and, probably, out the other. In 
self-education I had to learn the 
rulea and be able to apply them to 
words in a sentence. The test given 
after I was quite sure that I knew 
rules also helped a great deal be
cause it showed that I was still 
‘dumb’ about certain things In 
grammar."

—Beatrice Irwin.

School Forum | REQUEST SOMANHIS
GIVECURRICULUMS

MANY M. H. S. STUDENTS 
AHEND MDRSE CDLLEGE

Issue of the “ Morse SpotliKht" 
Resembles “ High School 
World”  Students Sav.

Old friend vvcnlhcr man .seems to 
say nothing but "dmidy and cold
er," but you can bet there'll be some 
steam worked up at the Bristol- 
Manchester clash Friday night! Go
ing? Silly question! If you’d 
heard about or seen,' their first tus
sle at the Bell City, you just 
"couldn’t" miss this one. Prmniscs 
a lot, so be scein' you there.

—Lynne.

INDOOR TRACK SEASON 
STARTS HERE MONDAY

W. C. T. U. E8S.AYS 
Thr local educational committee 

of the W. ('. T. U. has announced 
the closing date of the annual W. C. 
T, U. essay contest on "Totai 
Abstinence and the Social Glass” as 
April 1. The local committee will 
judge the essays submitted and 
award a 33 prize to the best esaay 
from each of the four high school 
claaaes. The. winning easaya will be 
sent to a coimty committee, and 
from that committee, the beat essays 
will enter the competition for the 
state prize Last year’s state and 
county prizes were won by Faith 
Gallnat, M. H. 3., '35.

A B T E X H m rn oN

Ab  SKhlhltioB of raproduettoBs of 
k a o u a  paintings from Raymond A 
HeeaHiig, art pubUahara, N. T. C., 
.iriU ha bald February S to 8—at the 

' T n de  acbool aud-Jarium. The exhlbi- 
I will open all day and evening to 
geoaral public. It la under the 

ifie m  e t th* public schools and 
T n d *  KhooL A  amall foe will

b a m s- talth, Tupraaantlng the
, wfB bo In ottanjiMic# 'ond glva 
\ to Ikpoa deolrhig it. CJtibo ond 

oon arroags for

Bet $20 Against 50 Cents 
On Weight o f Watermelon

Many odd things occurred at theXget your money's worth; It must
Auction Market, located, on thr 
Charter Oak street lota. Here every 
day. In the summer, with the eacep- 
tlon of Saturday, tha farmers bring 
their produce to be auctioned off. 
The buyers are shrewd and know 
their buainces. To llluatrate this 
point I shall mention one case.

On tbii particular day, trading at 
the market waa dull so that the 
auction waa soon over. I happened 
to wander over to a few of the 
trucks which were being loaded 
with the produce, purchased by the 
respective buyer. Besides the buy
ers, who are always present at the 
market, today there were four 
young men who seemed to me to be 
just breaking Into this trade. They 
had a load of watcrmelona which 
they had purchased ip the couth and 
were trying to sell at fifty cents a 
piece. There were a few people who 
desired to buy some. 'They even 
managed to aell a few to other buy
ers. When they asked Paul, one of 
the ahrewdest buyers at the market, 
to buy one, ha reused. But one of 
thorn was panAaieat and aaid. 

on. Fnul, bny tUo on*. Ton'll

weigh about thirty pounds.'
Paul took the watermelon In his 

hands and then said, "what, this 
watermelon weight thirty pounds? 
Ml bet you twenty dollsra to .fifty 
cents that it doesn't weight twenty- 
five pounds."

Ths younger man, seeing that he 
had everything to win and nothing 
to lose immediately took up the bet. 
When he put his band in hla pocket 
to get the money, he found to his 
dismay that he had only thirty-five 
cents. This caused much laughter 
among thoae preaent, but be man
aged to borrow the other fifteen 
cents from his partners. The small 
gathering was tense with excite
ment as they eagerly awaited the 
result, for none of them could eati- 
mate the weight of the watermelon. 
They all thought that each man had 
an even chance, but when the 
watermelon waa weighed it was 
found to be twenty-one and one-hatf 
pounds. Many would have called 
this a foolish wager, but Paul, ex
perienced in hit trade, knew what 
he was doing and' felt extremely 
aatlsfled with hit Judgment.

—AUenan ^ u ch o ii^howakt

The 1933 track season got off to 
an early start In a meeting held In 
Mr. Wigren’a room after school 
Monday. About forty-five boj-s In- 
toreated in Indoor track reported to 
the meeting. While the meeting 
waa for those who wished to try out 
for indoor track, most of thoae at
tending will Inter go into outdoor 
track when It begins. There was 
not a very large percentage of vet- 
erana present at the meeting; how
ever, a  few of those present had 
either tried out for track last year 
or cross-country this year.

Mr. Wlgren explained the me- 
chanlca of running for the benefit, 
o f thoae Who had rsvci’ run before 
and for those desirous of Improving 
their form. He illustrated the cor
rect angle at which the back should 
be held, and how far the arm should 
be raised, and showed the correct 
position of the feet In running. For 
the benefit o f those who wished to 
take exercise to keep themselves in 
good condition, he showed a tew 
simple but sffsetive ways to limber 
gnd strengthen the body. At this 
time he also announced that he 
would give more detailed instruc
tion about track and field at the 
seventh period Wednesday and 
Thursday of this m'sek, as well as 
announcing that practice would be
gin next Monday.

Mr. Wlgren thinks that this 
year's team will be a fair one, aa 
there Is about one veteran In every 
event. Captain George Leary, star 
half-mtier, believes that a good 
group came out for track and 
thinks thr team should give a ored- 
Itablr account of Itself.

—Knapp. 'S3.

INVITES PLAT-LOA’ERS

T o those students and teachers 
who are Interested In dramatics, an 
invitation has been extended by Rev. 
Frederick C. Allen of the North 
Methodist church to attend a presen 
tatkm of the play, "The Famous 
Mar>’’’. at the vestry of the church, 
Friday at 8 o ’clock.

The actors are members of the 
'Trinity Players", a dramatic group 
from the Methodist church of Wind 
SO I'. No admissiun will be charged 
but a allvcr collection u-tll be taken 
to pay the expenses of the cast in 
ooinlng to Manehestar.

The "Morse Spotlight" Is a pam
phlet very similar in purpose to our 
"High School World." ■ This book
let is put out by the students of 
Morse College. It consists of about 
eleven pages of news about things 
happening In the school and also 
alumni notes.

At the present time there are a 
great many M. H. S. graduates at
tending Morse. In the past many 
have graduated and approximately 
all arc now employed.

Among tho.se now attending, Mir
iam Jones and Marjorie Cockerham 
participate in the work of the 
"Spotlight."

in each addition there is a bio
graphy of some teacher who is 
teaching or has taught at Morse. 
One thing that is a little different 
from our World is that the Spot
light is illustrated. There arc a 
great many jokes in the Spotlight 
and always a column of "Slams.” 
The scores of all the girls and boys 
basketball games appear in tbe 
paper.

'The Morse Spotlight Is published 
monthly and la free to those attend
ing Mor.se.

—Helen Copeland.

MESSAGE OF GRATITUDE

Manchester High School, 
January 27, 1935.

To the Editor of the High School 
World,

Dear Sir: ^
Too many times hard work la 

unappreciated. Some weeks ago it 
became necessary to start the plans 
for the graduation pageant present
ed here last Friday by the Class 
of 1935 A. At the time a 
great many teachers and students 
were engaged in rehearsing the 
Christmas pageant. Thus, it was 
not easy to find willing helpers for 
this second pageant. Time was 
short; some one must do the wora. 
And so one morning I stepped into 
a room on the top floor of the main 
building—a room presided over oy 
a very lovely lady who instantly re
sponded with hands, Ideas and sym
pathy. Miss Condon gave her or-; 
ders, drew a sketch or two, and 
almost overnight, it seemed to me, 
had started the scenery for the five 
episodes of the graduation pageant. 
She worked untiringly, alwaya lend
ing inspiration to her student help
ers. Among these, let me pay espe
cial tribute to Erwin Rother—stage 
manager, scene khlftcr, and in
dispensable workman.

Since it was my duty to g e t ' the 
work done, I should like to thank 
ail those who helped—Miss Mc
Guire. Miss Paine, Miss Westhaven, 
Mr. Mllbury and Mr. Turklngton. 
Cheerfully, too, the graduating class 
aided In preparing tbe scenes. Now 
that the task is over, let ua all aa 
a school show that wo are grateful. 

Respectfully yours, 
NATHAN B. GATCHELL,

Chairman, Assembly 
Committee.

Students Taking Difficult 
College Course Subjects 
Should Be Recognized.

MORGAN TO SELL 
RARE PAINTINGS

Six Are Valued at Million and 
a Half; Metropolitan Mu* 
seum Purchases Two.

New York, Jan, SO. — (A P )— 
Because It seemed like "a good 
idea" at the time, J. P, Morgan has 
offered for sale from his extensive . 
priWite collection six rare paintings 
with an estimated market value of 
31.500,000.

Two have been purch&ed by the 
Metropolitan Museum, It became 
known today. In view of the cus
tomary secrecy turrounding rare art 
purchases, it waa thought likely the 
other four were contracted for.

"It might be a good idea to eeil 
some of my paintings,”  Charles R, 
Henschel, Morgan’s agent, quoted 
the banker aa saying In explanation 
of'the transactions.
' The Metropolitan purchased ths 
portrait of "Anne of Austria" by 
Rubens, and an altar piece In tha 
form of a tryptlch by Filippo Uppl.

OtbOT PalnUngt
The other paintings were two 

Frans Hals works, "De Heer 
Bodolphe" and "Mevrow Bodolphe,” 
a portrait of "Glovanna Toma- 
buonl” by Ghirlandaio, and the por
trait of "Mlsa Farren” by 8Ir 
Thomas Lawrence.
‘  ‘These six paintings,”  said Hen

schel, "are among the finest paint
ings we have. Their sale wUl cre
ate a tremendous interest in ths 
art world, both here and abroad, 
and should stimulate a general In
terest In other art objects."

Known as Buyer
Morgan, like hla late father, haa 

been known aa a buyer rather than 
a seller, and news that be waa part
ing with six of his outstanding 
paintings occaslmed much com
ment.

The decision to sell, Henschel 
said, came through an attempt to 
Interest the banker In a painting 
then In the market When he’ de
clined to buy, the conversation 
turned toward selling, and soon ne
gotiations were under way.

The Morgan collection, however, 
la still huge. It includes valuable 
jewels — such aa the famous snuff 
box and medallion collection on dis
play at the Metropolitan—minia
tures, tapestries and other works of 
art. '

The Morgan library, with tta rare 
collection of books and manu
scripts, Is said to be' the banker’a 
special hobby.

The fact that many senior stud
ents have requested the Somanbis 
staff to print under the picture of 
each student the course taken by 
the student was made known re
cently by a member of the Somanhts 

staff. The I’eason given was that 
the students taking the more diffi
cult subjects of the college course 
should receive recognition of the 
fact. Also, the number of times 
that such a pupil makes the honor 
roll, which la given in Somanhis, 
should not be compared with that of 
a student who has taken an entire
ly different curriculum.

The suggestion was considered by 
the .Somanhis staff and deemed ac
ceptable. However, the plan will 
not be carried out in the 1935 issue 
because all the material of the re
cently graduated class has been 
typed and arranged for printing. 
Nevertheless, the plan will be hand
ed down to next year's Somanhis 
staff. The year books of several tec- 
ondary schools of the state practice 
this plan.

PRESIDENH MESSACE 
IS SUBJECT OF REPORT

Proving definitely that the aeconfincheater. That, two-point margin was
half of their campaign la to be 
brighter than their first half, the 
Manchester hoopsters rang up an 
Impressive C. C. I. L. triumph over 
West Hartford. From tbe opening 
whistle Manchester showed superi
ority as they plowed through their 
opponents. Aa boa been many tlmea 
previously demonstrated, Manches
ter found little trouble in penetrat
ing the zone defense. A pair of hoops 
from Johnson and Muldoon seemed 
to convince the West Siders of this 
for they soon abandoned It for the 
conventional man-to-man defense.

a slight Item of luck, as we remem
ber It. Monahan dropped one of the 
few long shots he made all evening 
and a few seconds later added a foul 
to give them this margin.

A humorous event which quite 
often is read about but la seldom 
seen occurred when Keane of West 
Hartford became contused after the 
change of goals at half-time and 
started on a wild sprint down the 
floor towards the Manchester bas
ket. One of his mates warned him in 
time to prevent his presenting Man
chester with a field goal.

The preliminary game waa rather 
peculiar because of the manner in 
which it was played. West Hart
ford's team consisted of sophomores, 
ao. Coach caarke subatltuted the 
second string jayveea who are aopho- 
mores and freshmen. The game was 
a continual struggle from start to 
finish. Members < f  both teams spent 
a considerable amount of the time 
on the floor or wrapping themselves 
around the neck of their opponents.

Perhaps what the school needs is 
a good old-fashioned rally to awak
en acbool spirit. What we need la one 
.which la compulsory for everyone to 
attend and be held on the day of 
the game if possible. "Baloney!" 
Some may say but nevertheless it is 
what is needed. A few words from 
the coach, the captain and a few of 
the players, and then the cheer-lead
ers leading a few roof-raising cheers.

A victoo' starv’stion which has 
lasted since 1931 can be shattered on 
Friday night with a few breaks and 

j a whole-hcartei. support of the 
I backers of the team. Bristol has en- 
■ joyed anything but a bappy career 
ismea the lost Urns they met Man-

It is hard tc tell whether the loss 
of the armory will affect the team’s 
chances or noL Bristol holds prac
tice Ifi an armory very much similar 
to‘ our own and will not be handi
capped by a large surface. Tbe team 
haa been practising againat the 
Rangers at the East and West Side 
Rees and have been meeting tbe 
famed tone defense on the smaller 
courts of these two places. This 
may, or may not help their chances.

An explanation and summary of 
President Roosevelt's recent mes
sage to (Congress was the subject 
of a report presented In Div. V, 
sophomore history by Helen Harr. 
This report and several other simi
lar topics were given in (he usual 
time allowed for current events each 
Friday.

Anna Klein, In junior history 
class Div. I, told of the Bureau of 
Missing Persons In New York and 
mentioned several unusual cases 
and characters dealt with by the 
Bureau. A report entitled "Little 
Stars” , dealing with methods used 
to get Che amall film stars to act 
In a certain mood, waa presented by 
Dorothy Johnston. The voyage cx- 
pcriencea of the well known come
dian, Eddie Cantor, were related by 
Bertha Quash.

These reports are designed' to 
keep pupils informed of current in
terest of the general public at the 
present day.

The last 'Vernon Grange whist of 
the season will be held at the home 
of Mrs. George Simpkins on Janu
ary 31 at 2.

Jane Flynn, George Ewing, Shir
ley Smith, Donald Wethercll, 
Lucille Beebe, Jack Beebe, have re
covered from the measles.

The regular Grange meeting will 
be held Friday evening, February 1.

Mr. and Mrs' Fred Bancroft, of 
Hartford, spent Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. A. R. falcott.

Nettie and Annie Sweet of Dob- 
sonville are ill at their home with 
the measles.

Mr. and Mrs. I^niis Nerl and 
family spent the week-end in Nevv 
York.

Mrs. Franklin G. Welles has re
covered after some time with sick
ness. F. G. Welles is at Manchester 
staying with his daughter.. Mrs. 
Foster. She is taking care of him 
as he Is ill..

The East Central Pomona will 
hold its next meeting Wednesday, 
February 6, at 7:30 p. m. The in
stallation of officers will be held at 
the Vernon Grange Hall. ,

There were only 12 children in 
the primary department in Sunday 
School, due to sickness.

Mrs. J. H. Wilson of Tankersoon 
Road spent several days In Ckiventry 
with Mrs. Wilson's sister.

The regular meeting of the Chris
tian Endeavor meeting was not 
held Sunday evening due to the cold 
weather and the snow.

ASKS FEDERAL AID

New Taven, Jan. 30.— (A PI—M.
L. Adley, vice president and gen
eral manager of the Adley Express 
Co., victims of five holdups during 
the last year, said today ’Uic com
pany might have to negotiate With 
the bandits to prevent further de
predations, unless Federal authori
ties act.

Thomas F. King, secretary to 
Mayor John W. Murphy received a 1 
letter today from Congressman * 
James A. Shanicy in which the lat-' 
ter said he had communicated with 
Attorney Genera. Homer S. Cum
mings following an appeal by the 
Adley concern,

Fires are frequently caused by 
accumulation of oil ar.d oily rag’s 
in drip pans at the side oL the en
gine.

Unless the game diaappolnts us 
terribly, tocre will be plenty of 
noise, and no one need feel he is 
making a sap out of himself by rais
ing a few hefty hoots for the team. 
If you are hoarse at the end of the 
game you know you have cheered a 
good game. The Hl-Y haa guaran
teed to sell cough-drops to alleviate 
any excess hoarseqess;

Middletown and Elast Hartford 
tangle while Meriden and West 
Hartford clash. If all goes smooth
ly we can see Manchester in fourth 
and haa a very good chance of 
climbing higher. ,

MANCHESTER CARN IVAL 
CONTEST

JAJV. 14 to FEB. 1

ONE VOTE
QrEEN .........

K IN G  .................
Please Print Name Plainly.

' a • • a • ••
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Moriarty*s Drubs East Sides in Rec League,
CRUSADER A GREAT 
SON OF MAN 0 ’ WAR 

Di 1927 SUBURBAN
Badly Hart, Cooraseons 

Steed Beat Field by 30  
Lengths to Repeat Victory 
Won as 3  Year Did.

BY MAX BIDDDLE 
(NBA Benrioe Tnrf Writer)

iiclng seldom haa seen a horse as 
nctly formed as Chrusader, nor 
It often witnessed the class that 

this great son of Man o’ War dis
played In winning the Suburban 
Handicap twice, a prize usually 
garnered by older horses, the Bel
mont Stakes, the Dwyer, Jockey 
Club Gold Cup, and the Maryland 
and Havre De Grace handicaps.

Even in defeat this gleaming horse 
with the proudly arching chestnut 
neck waa a noble steed. He lost the 
two-and-a-quarter-ml!e Pimlico Cup 
to Edith Cavell, a daughter of Man 
o’ War, whom he was spotting no 
less than 33 pounds. He lost by 
head, and forced her to race tbe 
fastest time ever made for tbe event.

Looking back dispassionately at 
the career of this horse, it seems 
that he might have been a greater 
performer than Ebeterminator, bad 
had he lasted.
- The race the writer always will 
remember aa Crusader’s greatest 
was bis second showing in the 
Suburban in 1927. In this classic he 
repeated his victory scored aa a 3- 
year-old, something no other horse 
aver haa dona.

noalM d Splift o ( lUnatH ra Sira
As ha Unad up at Jia poat at Bal 

moat track, ha waa Idckad and so 
aaverely Injured that he never again 
waa tha aama horae. Yet, with this 
painful injury, he was game enough 
to  step out and win his race with so 
much ease that the crowd thought 
It was seeing Man o’ War himself 
battling down the stretch.

Crusader’s task that day seemed 
an Impossible one. Aside from his In
jury, and the fact that rain had 
poured all afternoon. Jockey Clar
ence Kummer, the great rider who 
ao often had ridden Man o ’ War, had 
to weight himself to 127 pounds.

The oppoaltkm scaled down from 
126 pounds on Chance Play to 92 on 
Marylander. Crusader was giving 
away as much as 36 pounds to his 
opponents.

The pace .of this race won very 
fast, though not record-breaking. 
The fractions for the quarter miles 
were :23, :46 4-5, 1:11, 1:37 1-5, and 
2:02 2-5 for the mile and a quarter. 
But it waa the ease with which 
Crusader smashed his field that plac
ed this race horse among the Im
mortals of the turf.
8P*««<I-Eagled Field by SO Lengths

Kummer conserved Crusader all 
ha could In the early running, alter 
ha had gotten away In sixth place. 
Ha brought him gradually forward 
until he was third at the three-quar
ter pole. The lightweights, Mary
lander and Macaw, were dying off, 
and the famous marc. Black Maria, 
waa on top. (Jbancu Play and Dis
play were at his heels.

A  this point, Kummer made his 
move, and Chance Play had to give 
up, os did Display. A the mile. Cru
sader had passed Black Marla, and 
seemingly waa gaining a length at 
every two strides.

Kummer eased him through the 
last eighth, yet ho finished eight 
lengths In front o f  Black Maria, with 
M a ^  third, three lengths farther 
back, and the field strung out 30 
lengths behind.
_ Crusader won good races after 

ttat, but be never again achieved 
that pimiacle of greatness. And the 
injury siisUincd In that race flnallv 
caused him to retire.

TAKE STEPS TO REMEDY 
ILLS OF BOXING GAME

No. 4 (1)

to Ghre Referee and 
Judges Eqo^l Vote to Re
store Good Officiating; 
Would Abandon Weekly 
Shows.

New York;!Jan. 30.— (AP)—Mad- 
Don Sqilare Garden has launched tta 
counter stack on boxing, the New 
York State Athletic (jommlsslnn 
and tbe officiating it believes baa 
undermined public confidence in the 
game Tex Rickard and the Garden 
made into a million dollar enter 
prise.

Col. R. J. Kilpatrick, president of 
the -Garden tossed the first grenade 
yesterday at the commission’s week
ly meeting when he announced the 
Garden would discard one o f Ua 
forthcoming fistic dates. Kilpat
rick explained the date, February 
15, will be replaced with a basket
ball program for financial reaaona.

There Is known to be a rising 
sentiment In the garden directorate 
either to abandon attempts to stage 
-weekly boxing shows, or even to 
lease the arena for boxing to Jack 
Dempsey, Ancll Hoffman, Humbert 
Fugazy, Jimmy Johnston or any one 
else interested. Johnston is the 
present match maker.

Steps to remedy the situation, 
brought to a head last night when 
the commission reversed a dbqislon 
awarded to Babe Rlako over Vince 
Dundee, bavs been taken, Chairman 
John J. Phelan announeed. T h e 
commlailon proposes to give the 
referee and the two judges equal 
votea In deciding the winner of 
fights, voiding tbe present system 
under which tbe referee votea only 
If the judges disagree. First It has 
to obtain legislative approval.

Indirectly Kilpatrick blamed tbe 
unsatisfactory officiating for the de
cline of attendance of Indoor shwos 
at the Garden. The Garden has 
said from the peak 1930-31 season of 
165,466 patrons the boxing attend
ance dropped to 62,980 last year. 
Tbe 1934-35 season promises to be 
better, attendance figures thus far 
barely cresting 64,000.

P o w lin ^ i
GIRLS LEAGUE i
Murphy's Alleys

Diamonds took two out of three 
games from tbe Spades. G. Komse 
had high single of 107. A. Komse 
had three strings 295. In the other 
match Hearts took two out of 
three from the Clubs with K. Fal- 
koskl bl^b with 103, and H. Gustaf
son three strings 259.

p. Rogers . . . .  96 93 76 364
L. Harris . . . . . .  77 113 97 386
T. Smith -• ....1 1 8 106 87 307
R. Mercer . ...108 103 n o 331

Phillipa . . . .  93 131 113 337

489 834 483 1806
No. »  (4)

C. GUI . . . . ___ 134 88 111 880
W Holman . . .  94 100 90 384
E. McKinney . . . 9 5 106 116 316
F. Burr . . . . . . .  92 107 103 301
Low Man . . . . . 8 0 83 68 331

498 480 487 1463
No. a (9)

T. Hewitt . ...102 108 92 303
J. Dickson . . . n o 88 68 361
R. Purlnton . . . 8 0 92 117 380
A. Gibson . . . . 8 4 88 70 248
A. Holman . . . 7 1 86 88 368

487 484 444 1388

m e r c h a n t s  l e a g u e
(Charter Oek Alleys 

Jaffe’a Gems took four points 
from the Hardware Stores. Keeney 
hit high single wi'h 118 and Jaffa 
3 string for 328. Hales took four 
points from the First National 
Stores. Madden bit high tingle for 
137 and Twamlte hit high 3 for the 
night with 370. The A. A P. Stores 
broke even with tha Landscape Five, 
Petke hit high single of 138 and 
strings for 863.

Jaffe’a Gems (4)
Keeney ............  96 118 101
Bowers ...............94 gg
Mozzer . . , . , . .1 0 8  99 97
"I«ffe’a .............115 106 107
Nelson ............ lOO 68 108

SIS
307
304
328
SOI

Smith
Bropby
OaUaaao
Kochltt
Keeney

813 SIS 527 1555 
Hardware Storea (0)
..............  94 102 87 283

...103  91 73, 171
. . . .  ST 08 99 389
. . .  98 99 118 818
...111 107 88 808

LOCAL TRADE TO PLAY 
AT TORRINGTON TODAY
A. last minute postponement ot 

the Manchester' Trade-Mcriden 
court clash, scheduled for 

it. was made by the Silver 
earn this .morning and Coach 
'  E. Schober immediately ar- 

a  gamp with Torrington 
at Torrington this afternoon. 

The latter school la In the Confer
ence but la listed In Class C. Man
chester will be out for Its ninth 
straight victory.

The game with Meriden has been 
set for Monday, February 11, at 
Meriden. This Friday, the local 
Mechanica travel to Stafford

A .; Damato
CIulis

___ 78 81 87 246
H. Price .. ___ 75 72 76 . 223
H. Haugh ___ 68 75 96 239
H. Flavell . . . .  84 84 84 252

1
305 312 343 060

R. Gravino
Hearts

. . . .  71 68 97 236
K. FalkoskI . . . .  78 103 76 257
H. Gustafson .. 79 84 96 260
Low Score -----68 72 76 216

— ------ ■ .
266 327 345 968

M. Mensel
Diamonds
___  98 79 83 260

L. CordcDcr . . . .  80 76 82 238
S. Sobiski , ___ 68 87 102 267
A. Kornse . . . . .  96 102 97 295
Low Score . ___ 62 60 71 193

- 1 . . — , -
404 404 435 1243

D. SuUivan
Spades

___ 60 60 71 200
M. Beccio . . . . . .  62 73 76 211
E. Dziadus ___ 70 65 89 254
C. Dion . . . ___ 73 79 77 229
0 . Kornsa . ----- 91 107 87 285

----------- II ■ 1 1 ■ 1

365 414 400 1179

803 401 470 1464 
Houee and Hale (4)

Anderson  lOS 114 89 308
Obremskl .........108 108 108 334
Twamlto .........116 129 125 370

.......... . . . 9 3  88 91 272
Madden .............95 105 187 337

617 844 880 1611 
First National (0)

Brogan . ; .........  86 67 94 276
Smith ..............  78 76 76 228
Barrera ......... . . m  104 107 382
frlday ............  93 88 99 279
Low M a n ...........  93 88 89 370

464 463 487 1382 
Landscape Five (8) 

Tourtellat . . . . l i e  96 120 832
Howard ......... .9 6  103 83 281
P. Kowski ........ I l l  100 118 329
Allshoiise .........108 97 128 333
M. Kowski  122 102 118 342

883 498 868 1617 
A, A P. Btores (3)

99 102 307 
106 79 269
93 114 320 
99 103 331 

138 94 363

Antonio ...........106
Johnson .............34
Wennergren ...119
Carlson ...........129
Petke ...............131

882 836 462 1890

Reid . . ,  
Morlarty 
Holton 

-Coseo 
Farrand

Wood . .
WUson
Mikolelt
Gibson
Howard
Schendel

V. ,M. C. A, LEAGUE 
(T AUeya) 
Reid’s (3).

Springs'to meet the 
there.

High lOl

k

Wrestling
(By Aaooctoted Press.)

New York—Charles Fischer, Mll- 
w ^ e e .  threw Leo Wallack, Ger
many.

Albany, N. Y— ^Nltz Lutz, Cal., 
Hand Joe Duaek, Omaha, drew one 
■tall each, both counted out on third.

New Haven, Conn.—Emil Duaek, 
Omaha, defeated John Katan, Mon
treal, a out of 8 falls.

Indianapolis— Otto Kuas, Pine 
City, Minn., defeated Karl SarpoUa, 
Brie, Pa. Sarpolia disquaUfled for 
roughing.

San Francisco— Joe Malcewlcz, 
Jtlca, beat Sammy Stein, NeW 
Yoric, 2 out o f 3 falls.

Spokane, Wash.—Sam Lethera, 
 ̂ Jallta,̂  Texatr dafootad TDoy (JaU- 

jc, CUtocok •tnUglit taUa.

.McGuire . 
Keller ..  
Prentice 
Willis . .  
Hamilton

Supemaut
Bengston
Cole ____
Chanda ,, 
Deltz . . . .  
Alcock

.......... 99 101 101 301
........ 139 99 123 361

.......... 87 114 106 307

.......... 98 113 86 297

.......... 107 108 n o 325

530 535 526 1591
Gibson’s (2)
........ 94 93 108 265
........ 95 — ___ 95
........ 123 98 156 377
........ 123 119 90 332
........ 62 124 127 343
........ ...... . 92 104 196

527 526 585 1638
KeUer’s (8)

........ 138 118 100 356

........ 103 112 88 303

........ 104 101 n o 315

........ 114 95 130 330

........ 117 119 105 341

576 545 633 1654
Shearer’s (I )

----- 86 — — 86
..,.-.106 87 92 284
........ 124 97 109 330
----- .114 104 117 336
........ 123 103 126 352
........ ...... 138 102 240

802 020 S46 1627

LOCAL TEAM WINS
The House A Hale bowlers defeat

ed the Maple Grove bowling team 
of Rockville Saturday night by 46 
pins. The first two games could not 
have been much clcser. The locals 
won the first by two pins and Rock
ville the second by one pin. The final 
game found the town boys 48 pins to 
the good. Mike Subie took high sin
gle with 187 but Bill Grumm o f the 
visitors took thre* string wrlth 338.

After the match five House A Hale 
employees bowled a few games un
der the eye of Captain Joe Twamlte 
to determine who would fill the 
vacancy, left by tbe decision of Joe 
Detro to quit the game. Doctors 
orders prompted Joe’s decision as he 
lias been bothered lately with his 
back. It Is needless to say h’is serv
ices will be sorely missed by the 
House A Hale team. The scores;

BockvUle
Felber .. .......... ...... 97 86— 183Plummer . . . . . .  79 __ 90—169Eckbardt .......... 101 96 102— 290Bcrtsche . .......... 64 91 ------ 186Grumback ........ 108 127 100—335Weber . . . .......... 107 114 88—319

i  —
480 525 476 1490

Hoiim a  Hale
Subie .... .......... 89 86 137—315Russell . . ........ 107 100 96—302Madden . ........ 88 03 93—274Anderson ... . .lO S 123 108—334Twarnlte ........ 104 n o 88—311

461 524 521 1536

Local Sport 
Chatter

Joseph Paul McCluakey haa been 
a fixture for four or five years on 
the “AU-Amerlean" team\ selscUd 
by Daniel Ferris of the Amateur 
Athletic Union—being selected an
nually during that period . as tbe 
champion steeplechaser of tbe 
United States. Then Harold Man
ning of Kansas came along last 
summer and handed Joe his first 
defeat la this event, hanging up 
new American record in to doing. 
That pushed Monebeater’a noted 
track star right out of tha picture 
as far as tha steeplechase ranking 
was oonoemed but Joe made cer
tain of pUcing OB the "AU-Amer- 
Ica" again by drubbing John Fol
lows in the 8,000 msters lost sum
mer In faster time than Frank 
Crowley chalked up in winning the 
naUonal UUe. That’s the story ot 
how McCluekey remained on the 
team, although shifted from the 
3,000 mater steeplechase to 8,000 
metera.

If Bristol high employs a sone 
defenaa against Manchester In the 
League clash at tbe local Armory 
Friday night, the game is likely to 
get away to a pretty slow start aa 
stalling (which we use for want of a 
better word) la the main factor In 
Manchester’s tactlea in attempting 
to break up the aone. The slower 
and more methodical the attack, 
the better the chances of aucceaa, 
And if the ahooting of the locals Is 
conalatently accurate, the zone will 
fall to pieces early in tbe evenliag.

Against the sone, Johnson and 
Muldoon travel down the aide 
courts while Tierney and Obuchow- 
ski pass the ball alowly back and 
forth just beyond midfloor, over the 
center line In enemy tarrltory. 
Oavallo slips Insldt tha tone and 
tries to get In poetUon for a quick 
pass from either Tierney or Obu- 
chowakl, then pivoting from the 
bucket to shoot. If passing the ball 
back and forth fails to draw out the 
defensive front tine, paving the way 
for an offenaive thrust under the 
hoop, then the guards pass to 
either Johnson or Muldoon, who 
take swift pops at the basket. Down 
in Bristol, Johnson tossed In six 
consecutive doubledeckera In this 
monner in ope of the most brilliant 
shooting exbiblUons of the current 
season and it all but demoralized 
the Monahanmen.

Middletown, West Hartford and 
Eart Hartford aloo employed the 
I'orc and Mancheeter used tbe same 
tactics in these games. In every In- 
stiuice, the fans let loose with the 
roizberry for stalling but the local 
ho.v# kept their heads and continued 
to follow- this procedure, not only 
the best but the only way to meet 
the zone defense. It may be that 
Bristol, profiting from past experi
ence, will decide on a man to man 
defense at the start in an attempt 
to get away to a commanding mar
gin at the outset. At any rate. It 
ought to be a bang-up contest with 
both teams In there fighting every minute. • j

BRinSH-AMERICANH 
(Murphy’s Alleys)

SOUTH METHODISTS 
|Y. M. C. A. Alleys)

J. Larrabee
No. 1 (8)
-----  98 101 82 281

A. Haugh . ----- 93 120 93 306W. Harrison . . .  94 101 112 308T. Curran . ----- 138 99 103 340
0 . Nelson . ...125 109 129 363

648 831 819 1898

Duncan .. 
McCullum 
Vennart ., 
Davies . . ,  
Taggart

Slnhaman 
Fleming . 
Foots 
Fields . .  
Sherman

McMenemy 
Torrance . 
Wylie . . . .  
Brennan ..

A. Stevenson 
M. Holmes .. 
McLqgan . . .  
H. Sevenaon

Ireland (8)
........  86 103

92 117
.......... 108 124
.......... 113 138
..........  93 07

490 869 
Scotland ( 1 )

84—273
93—302
99—331

127—387
118—308

819 1878

108—297
92— 273
93— 282 

108—318
88—309

814 491 481 1476

Walaa ( 1)
. .. .1 0 3  84

........83 138

. . . . .  97 99

........103 91
388 399 

England (S) 
.127 98
. 80 87
.100 
.122 
419

98—380
98—803 

112—308 
107—801 
407 1193

118—389 
98—287 

93e 112—308 
106 103—829 
s n ; 430 1380 

II

If this game gets the public sup
port It deserves, a crowd of any
where from 1,800 to 2,000 fans 
should fill the Armory to capacity 
Friday night. Bristol and Manchea- 
ter are both oo the comeback trail 
at a stage where a defeat would 
undo much of tbe good work of re
cent weeks.. It can readily be seen, 
therefore, that both will throw their 
full strength into the fray to gain 
victory, it ’a a prospect that should 
have fans agog with excited anUcl- 
patlon.

Bristol’s schedule this week con
sists of three games, the first of 
which was played Monday night, 
when the Bell a t y  nosed out 
Weaver at Hartford. 28-23, with a 
thrilling rally In the closing min
utes. Engels, Skelsky. Monahan 
and Dobreaki tailed twice each. 
Weaver plays a return game at 
Bristol Saturday.

While on 'the subject of basket
ball, It would be well for fans to 
remember that the local State Trade 
School quintet haa been making 
court history during the past few 
weeks under the able guidance of 
Ctoach Walter Schober. What this 
team lacks In ability it more tti-n 
makes up for In fighting spirit and 
enthusiasm. The Mechanics have 
compiled an impressive record of 
eight, straight victories and seek 
toe ninth tonight against Meriden 
Trade in the SUver City. Meriden 
ie one o f three teams to beat the lo
cals in 14 starts this aeaaon, win
ning here last month, 31-.^4. Man
chester should be able to avenge the 
setback and add to Its chances of 
qualifying for tbe Claas B. Tourna
ment at Wesleyan In March,

Charlie Kebart la evidently sur
rounded with master minds who 
believe that publicity on his bowling 
actlviUea should be avoided, os his 
matches are being kept pretty much 
of a secret. Maybe hla manager, 
Pal Comber, has decided to follow 
the lead of Greta Garbo o f movie 
fame, based on the belief that si
lence Is the best policy.

MAN MOUNTAIN DEAN PEEVED
San Diego, Calif., Jan. SO.— (AP) 

—The busineaa end of a dgaret has 
wonderful reviving powers. Man 
Mountain Dean, 317-pound bearded 
grappler from Georgia, Will testify 
to that.

Dean, apparenUy knockod out by 
a toe hold In a main event o f n 
match last night with Hana Stelnke, 
240, Oermon, was being carried 
from the ting by three Bremen, two 
polioemen and n couple of dviUana

A opectator touched Dean on the 
shoulder with n lighted dgaret. 
Dean leaped from the arms of hla 
big escort and pursued the apecta- 
tor but never got n chance to catch 
up with bias.

THE FUNDAMENTALS OF BILLIARDS
By C. A. STUKEK 

Nationally Known Billiard Instructor

LESSON 21—straight Rail Chrom S, 
Billiards

To become proflc-int playing 
three-ball carom billiards at either 
straight rail, balkllne or three- 
cushion, the moat Important knowl
edge one can attain Is how to 
"nurse" the halls, or In other words, 
bow to play position with the balls 
close together. Particularly play at 
atralght rail billiards gives one a 
knowledge of the use of English, of 
driving balls tor position play, of 
the action of balls off the cushions, 
as well aa the table angles, a Com- 
mned knowledge one can never at
tain otherwise.

Diagram No. 1 shows the perfect 
poeltlon for the start of the Straight 
rail "nurae” . Notice that the object 
ballB are at about 48 degree (angle) 
from the cushion.

In order to have the balls in per
fect poeltlon for the next shot, this 
shot should be played by striking 
the cue ball center, with no English, 
■hooting with an easy stroke hit
ting the first object ball (at left) 

full with the cue ball caroming 
from the first object ball to the 
second object ball for -the count.

Play thla shot with just enough 
■peed to drive the first object ball 
to the rail and back from the rail, 
the same distance as shown In Its 
present position, and with the cue 
ball landing on the second object 
ball with just enough speed to drive

WATKINS-Y TURNS BACK 
ARMY-NAVY IN SIZZLER 
TO TIE FOR 2ND PLACE

It forward a distance sufficient to 
leave the two balls In approximate
ly ♦be eanic position shown here 
after the shot is completed.

(TO.MOKROW—!4lraight 
Continued).

R a i l

CampbeU and Blue Bird 
Here for Speed Attempt

Sir Malcolm Hopes to Reach FRISCH’S VERSION 
300 MOes an Hour With OF WORLD SERIES
W T ob Jstsem aul al S a,s TomniTBridses Was 
Daytona Biach Early Next| fjgCTs.
Month; Record Is 272 . Makes No Predictions. /

By EDWARD J. NEIL 
(Aaaoclaled Preaa Sport* Writer)
New York, Jan. 30.— (A P )— The 

monster Blue Bird, fastest racing 
machine that ever has moved across 
land, and slim S,r Malcolm Camp
bell, the pleasant little Englishman 
who drives her are backi again for 
perhaps the greatest of all their ad
ventures on the sands of Daytona 
Beach.

They have lifted the automot)llc 
speed record for one measured mile 
from their first mark of 206 to the 
breathless 272.108 they set together 
In 1933.'

Now they’re aiming at 300 miles 
or destruction together seemingly. 
The adventure will start between 
February 10 and February 20. Theo
retically said Sir Malcolm, as he ar
rived yesterday with Lady Camp
bell, their 11 year, old daughter, 
Jean, six mechanics and the crated 
seven ton jauggernaut, "there Is no 
limit to the speed an automobile 
might attain."

Biit I’ll be satisfied, I think with 
300 miles an hour, 1 don’t say we’ll 
make it this time. Conditions will 
tell tbe story. But the Blue Bird can 
go faster than 272."

Streamlined to the last degree. 
Blue Bird apparently has everything 
modern engineering can devise -ex- 
cept some precaution for Campbell’s 
safety.

You can’t think of safety” he 
said. "Nothing could help you If 
something went amiss at that speed. 
But when you atait thinking o f safe
ty, you stop driving racing cars.”

His plana call for him to leave 
With his party thla afternoon for i 
Daytona Beach.

that the Carols were the favorites ot 
the baseball goda/especlally during 
that tiimultuous/flnal pame In De
troit la.st October.

“No club in the world could have 
beaten ua that day" he said. "Every 
time wc swung our bats we seemed 
to hit the ball."

Frisch returned to the scene' of bis 
triumph Tuesday night to attend a 
Detroit Yacht club banquet. Ques
tioners asked him which Tiger pitch
er seemed best to him and he Imme
diately named Tommy Bridges.

“ A great pitcher." he said. "I ’ll 
vnever forget the pitch he threw past 
me with the count three and two In 
that game at St. Louis."

Manager Frankie was canntly 
silent when pressed for an estimate 
of the.Tigers prospects for 16'35. He 
wouldn’t even make a prediction for 
the Cards.

n o c k e V '
National

New York Rangers 1, Toronto 8.
Boston 4, N. Y. Americans 0.
Montreal Maroona 8, St. Louis 2 

TONIGHT’S GAMES 
C’anadian-.-\mertcan League

New Haven at Philadelphia.

Score of Nightcap Is 33*30, 
as Tierney, Campbell Star;
Firestones Tighten Hold 
00 Second Round Lead ' 
With Win in Opener. Breen, c . . . .  

Stavnitsky, lb
Jolly, lb ........
Falkuski, rb . 
F, Bissell, rb

Totals

BOX SCORE

LE.\OUE STANDING
W . L.

Morlarty Bros. . . . . . . .  2 0
Watklns-Y .................. 1 1
Army and N a v y ........  i  i
East Sides .................. o 2

Pet.
1.000
.500
.500
.000

In the opening game of the Rec 
Senior basketball league last night, 
Morlarty Bros. Firestone team roll
ed rough .ihod over the East Sides 
to win their .second game in a row 
In the second round. 40-32. The 
opening quarter found the Morlarty 
team holding a 9 to 2 lead In a dull 
and listless affair but the second 
period, with Ed Kovls proving the 
spark of the team, the East Sides 
came to life In spurts to roll up 14 
points but this Individual piece of 
work could not match the sharp
shooting of "Big George•’ Stavnttskv 
and Johnnie FalkoskI who, with the 
help of Phil Well.s, moulded 24 
points at the intermission.

Reserves End Game
The second halt proved to be a 

repetition of the first chuckcr with 
practically the same men doing the 
scoring, O’Leary and Weir hriplng 
Kovla out with an occasional toss 
from mid-floor for the East Sides 
while Stavnitsky. FalkoskI and 
Wells kept up the good work to 
give the Firestone squad a 32-21 
lead In̂ ' the third quarter. Coach 
Stavnitsky sent his reserve troops 
into the fray and In the melee that 
fo^ w ed  Kovla and “Burge" O'Leary 
^ e w  a, scare Into thi Morlarty 
camp with several one-handed 
■hots and brought tbe score to 36- 
30, but Ed Jolley and Fred Bi.ssell 
hit the hoop for twin pointers in 
succession as the whistle halted 
festivities for the evening.

.\nother Thriller
The game between the Watkins-Y 

outfit and the Army and Navy boys 
proved decidedly the opposite of 
the first encounter with Watkins

Detroit, Jan. 30.—(A P )— Now 
that the experts have wrlttc)! their 
last analysts, Manager /Frankie 
Frisch of the St. Louis Cards comes 
forward with his versloi. b f the 1934 
World Series. Frisch h ^ n ’t forgot
ten the imposing strength of the .  , , , - ,
Dean brothers but It was his belief managing to stave off a

" r̂ally In the final minute and take 
the thriller by the score of 33 to 
30. Both teams took the floor 
minus the services of at least one 
of their star players. The Watkins 
team lost the services of Mitt Nel
son in the opening quarter when 
the big center sprained his ankle, 
and the Army and Navy was play
ing without Tony Stamnnds. Wat
kins opened up with a savage attack 
and were leading 13-5 at the qiiar- 
,tar. With Johnnie Tierney, "Cop" 
Campbell and Jimmy Gorman doing 
the heavy work the Army and Navy 
trained 24-13 at the half In spite 
of the good work of "Chick" Fra
ser and Mike Haberen.

Stelbr Shooting
In the final quarter, Haberen and 

Fraser put on a shooting exhibition 
from mid-floor that brought 
Service team right up within 
knocking distance of the Watkins 
door and the fans who by this time 
had already reached an' excited 
pitch, almost went dellrtoua. Witn 
the score 29-24 Mike Haberen let 
one fly from way-back that went 
through the hoop with a swish. 
"Cop" Campbell, not to be outdone, 
let one go equally as far and Hab
eren duplicated his feat a moment 
later for another double decker th.!! 
brought the count up to 31-28. 
Johnnie Tierney made the breathing 
of the Watkins’ followers a little 

i easier with a beautiful long drive

Kovis, rb ...................
B;. Dowd, lb ................
Deyiro, lb ............ ...
O'Leary, c ...................
Weir, rf . . ............ ..
Rossi, If ........................

Totals .....................
Score at half time: 

arty Bros.
Referee: Beagle.
Official scorer: John Gribbon.
Time: Four lO-mlnute periods.

Watkins-Y (33)

John Tierney. If . . . .
B. 

. . .  4
F.

2
Pta.

10
Faulkner, rf .............. . . .  0 1 1
Jlqi Tierney, rf ........ . . ,  1 0 2
Larson, rf .................. . . .  0 1 1
Nelson, c ................... .. . 0 0 0
Gorman, c ................ . . . 2 0 4
Campbell. Ib ............ . . . 2 7 n
E Bissell, rb ............ . . .  1 2 4

Totals ..................... . . .  10 13 8S
Army and Navy (SO)

B. F. Pta.
S. Siamiinds, rb . . . . . . . .  1 2 4
Turck, Ib .................. . . .  ij 0 3 ■ *(’:
McAdams, lb .......... . . .  0 1 1
Haberen, c .............. . . .  4 1 9 . ^
Turek, c .................. . . .  1 0 3
Bycholski, rf . . . . . . . ___  1 0 3 " ' *'■
Stevenson, rf .......... ___ 1 0 3
McAdams, rt .......... . . . .  0 1 0
Fraser, If ................ . . . .  3 2 8

Totals ................. -----12 6 30
24-13, W it-Score at half time: 

klns-Y.
Referee: Beagle.
Official scorer: John Gribbon.

and Sully Slamonds tossed in a one- 
handed flip just before the final 
whi.stle.

John Tierney and Ray Campbell 
took the scoring honors for the win
ners while "Chick" Fraser and 
Mike Haberen played best for the 
Army'and Navy.

Last Night 8 Fights

(By .Assoelated Frets.)-
Los Angeles—Lou BrouiUanl, 

Worcester, Mass., stopped Oscar 
Rankin, Los Angeles (4).

Pittsburgh—John Henry Lewis, 
Calif., knocked out Don Petrln, New 
York (7).

Reading, Pa. -Anson GrMB, 
Pittsburgh, stopped Billy KetcheU, 
Millville. N. J. (7).

San Antonio—'Tra'^y Cox. Indian
apolis, outpointed Midget Mexioo, 
El Paso (10).

Orcely, Col.—Sammy Smith, Ea- 
llc. Neb., outpointed Alex Rowe, 
Greely (6).

San Jose, Cal.—Baby Tiger Flow
ers, Omahq, Neb., outpointed Lea 
Marsten, Con Francisco (10).

Seattle—Henry Woods. ’Yakima, 
Wash:, outpointed Mike Stankovtch, 
Phoenix, Ariz. (8).

Vancouver, B. C.—Sonny Jones, 
Vancouver, stopped Roe Headlin, 
Ottawa, Ont. (5).

.ARMSTRONGS VICTOR.S

Saturday night at the East Side 
Rec the Jack Armstrong five re
turned to the courts after a  layoff 
of a month and chalked up a victory 
at the expense of the Concordia 
Juniors by a score of 36-33. For 
toe vanqulahed the work of Rlcmer, 
Bensche and Zwlck featured while 
for tbe winners tbe floor work of 
TlTOan was exceptionally good 
while the ahooUng of Wolfram, Mc- 
Caughey and Trevltt waa outstand- 
Ing.

Armstrong Five
B F*

Armstrong, If ................  2 i
Tivnan, rf ...........................1 1
Trevltt. c ................. . . . . . 4  0
Mc<3aughey, rg ; ................s 0 :
Wolfram, Ig ................. . . . 5  0

OoDoordia Juniors 
B.

Mueebko, rf .............. ; . .  .1
Weber, If ........................ . .2
Rautenberg, i f ...................0
Kluck, c ...............................2
Zwlck. c ................   2
Rlemer, Ig ..........................5
Bensebe, rg ........................3

17 2 36

Referee, DellaFerra.
16 1, 33

CASEY HICKS TO PLAY

The Manchester Ctasey Hicks will 
play tbe strong New Britain DeMo- 
tay team tonight at the Mancheater 
Rec at 8:80 o’clock. The DeMolay 
team has won tbe State Chapter 
championship for the last four 
years. The Hicks’ lineup will in
clude: Magnuaon, Kerr, Gribbon, 
SuUlvan, C!ourtney. Wippert, Brown, 
O'Leary and Mprtor.

Our
Stock Reduction

S A L E
Still Continues Wijth 

ceptional Values. Our 
vice to You Is—
Compare Values and Prices

GLENNEY’S
“ Quality At Quantity Pricas”
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SHOP ̂  ̂  nOVERTlIE ^
lo st  a n d  f o u n d

IX>er— PA88 BOOK NO. 1S1S8. 
NoUc* U hereby given that Paee 
Book No. 13168 liBued by The 

> Bavinfa Bank of Uancheeter has 
been loet or deetroyed, and written 
applioation haa been made to eald 
bank by the person In whose name 
such book was issued, for pajrment 
o f the amount of deposit represent
ed by said book, or for the issuance 

o f a duplicate book,.therefor.

PERSONALS 3
STOMACH ULCER. OAS PAINS, 
and Indigestion victims, why suf
fer? For quick relief get a free 
sample of Udga Tablets, a doctor's 
pre-scriptlon, at Arthur Drug 
Stores.

PERSONALS
ELLA, NOTICE HOW strong 
Edgar's teeth are getting. We’ve 
been giving him Wrigley's gum 
after every meal. Why don't you 

try it with Jim ?— Lucille.

MADAME DEAN—Reading on aU 
affairs, answers all queationa, guar
anteed satiafactlcn or no charge. 
House 9 a. m.-9 p. m. 600 Ann St, 
Hartford. »

AUTOMOBILES FOR SALE 4

at BeUdlan far late
r foBaslasas Preperty tor I___

Varma sag Lead (er ga la ........
gtaaseegag Sals «:«•••••••,

ata 9aŝ ‘Bsla
% >br gala

W ea age
fargkefeacaa 

Hikata
natsgal BaMtaa

1936 PON’n A C  coaches 3779, triple 
sealed hydraulic brakes, all steel 
bodies, all steel turret tops. Liberal 
trades, small payments. Call for 
dcmon.stratlon. Cole Motors—8463.

Manchester 
Evening ̂ Herald

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISEMENTS

Count aia «v«ro«# wordt to n IIdo. 
tnttinln. nombori and ®Dbfdvlntlonn 
•«cb count at • *ord and eompoun# 
word!.a* two word* Minimum co*t •• 
price oi three anea.

I.ln# rate* per day tor traneient

Kitretlve March 17, IhSt
Caeh Charge

e Cooeecutire Uaye ..I 7 ctei I cie
t Coneecutlve Uayt ..I • ete U ote
j 0«y .......................I n ctel II cte

All ordere for Irrecular ineertlone 
win be charged at the one time rate.

Hpecial rate# for long term every 
day advertlaing give upon regueet.

Ada ordered for three or alx daya 
and etopped before the third or fifth 
day wilt be charged only tor the ao* 
tual number of -tmee the o appear
ed. charging at the rate earned, but 
no allowance or refunde can be made 
cm alx time ade atopped after tba 
fifth day.

No *'tlll forbida": dleplay itnea hol 
aol(L

The Herald will not be reapooalbte 
for more than uue tnoorrect inaertton 
of any a^vertlaament ordered for 
more than one time

The Inadvertent omlaelon of inoor* 
reel publication of advertising will be 
reotlfle ' only by cancellation of the 
charge made for the aervlee rendered.

All adveriiaementa muat oonforra 
In atzle. copy and typography with 
rcgullfluua enforced by the publlah- 
era and they reaerva tba right to 
edit, revise or tejec* any copy oon* 
nldertd obftctloneble.*

CliUHINO HOUItS--Claaalflad nda to 
be publlfhed same day muat be re
ceived by It o’clock noon: Suturdnya 
10:10 a. m.

TELEPHONE YOUR 
WANT ADS.

Ada are accepted over tbe leiephene 
at the CH^UOB RATU given above 
aa n convenlen j to advartlaera. but 
the CABII RATKU will ik accepted aa 
rULL PATMK.NT If bald at Ch# bual- 
pasa office on or before the at vent h 
day following the Aret Inaeriion of 
each ad otherwie» the OHAIUHO 
HaTB will he collected. No reaponal- 
blllty for errors in telephoned ada 
will be Aaeumed and their accuracy 
cannot be guarentecd

INDEX OF 
CLASSIFICATIONS

eirtbs ....................................... A
Angagementa .........................  B
Marrlagca ...............     C
Ueattas .................     O
Card of Thanks ....................   B
In Mamorlam ..............    **
Lcat and Pound ..............   I
Aonounc.amcnta I
I*eraonala ...........   I

AntemoMtea
Autotnobilea for S a le ........ 0
Automobilca for Exchange I
Auto Acecaeorlea—TIrea •
Auto Repairing—Palming ••••• 1
Auto hchools ..........................   l-'A
Autos—Ship by Truck ........   I
AutoB—Foi litre ...........  t
Oaragea—Hervlce—Storage 10
Motorcvciea—Uicyclea .........   11
Wantcrl Auloa->Motorcyo*ee ... It
nnelaree and Profceelaaal gervlces

BuBlneaa Hcrvicea Offered ....... II
Itouaehoid Servtcee iiffered ,...,11*A
llullding—Conlmriing ............   14
Plorlata—Nurae.'iea .................   II
Funeral Utrectora .........   I I
Healing—Plumbing—Roofing ••• 17
fnaurance ................    It
klilllnery—Oreeamaklng .......   It
Moving—Trucking—ft.orage .•«. to
Public Paaaenger Bervlee ........ tO*A
Painting—Paperltig ..................  II
Profcaalonal Bervicra tt
ttepalrlni .................................   I I
Pallorlng—Dyeing—Cleaning ••• 14
rottet Gooda and Service I I
Wanted—tlualncas fie vice ..#•#. II  

Edaratlewnl
Couiaca and CUeaea . . . . . . . ss*.. II
Private Inetructlon t l
Dancing ................ .11* A
llUBieal—Dramatic .......   H
Wanted—fnatru^tion ............   10

Financial
Bunds—Blocks—Mortgaged «• ..  II 
hualneaa Opportunities t l
Money to Lsoan ...........      It

llel|i nnd HInatlana
Help Wanted —Female ...........  Ik
Help Wanted—Unld I I
Baleanien Wanted .. rTT... •H. «. .M-A 
Help Wanted—Male or Pemfald.. 17
•Ageii.a Wanted ........ ............... 17-A
Bltuationa wanted—Fennte ••• I I  
fittuatfonv Wanted—Mele It
Bmploymtni Agencies .........   4#
U «e  llech—Pete—Fawitry—VeBIcled
1> ga—Birds—Pets ........ ...........
Isive giock —Vahicied ............. .
Poultry and 8upoll«d................
Wanted - Peta—Poultry—

Per tale—Mlacellaweenn
ArticUa Cor dale ..................
Boats and Accaaaortea
Building Matarlala ...................
Diamonds—Watchea—Jewelry •• 
Bledtrtcal ApplUneea—Radio ••
Fuel and Peed ............. «|-A
Oardtr — Farm—Dairy Products M
Household OoL'da ..................   ||
Machinery and Ttola ............... fit
Musical Inatrumeritc M
Office and Store equipment 44
Bpeclala at the Stores........ M
Wearing Apnnrel—Furs........ . |V
Wanted—To But ....................  M
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Aovma Without Board .•••••••, gg
]to.rd.ra Wa.t.4 .....................I*.A
Couatnr Board—R.M>rt« . ....m  M
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1928 CHEVROLET SEDAN, 1929 
Dodfe iiedan, 1929 Easex a«dan, 
1928 Ford coupe, 1929 Ford coupe, 
1930 Ford coupe. Brown'a Garage, 
478 Center. Telephone 8805.

AUTO ACCESSORIES— 
TIRES 6

STARTER LOCKS OR SPINS. Our 
expert, can locate the trouble 
quickly. Norton Electrical Inntru- 
ment Co., Hilliard xtreet. Phone 
4080.

HOUSEHOLD SERVICES 
OFFERED 13-A

RE-UPHOLSTERINO — Inventory 
Sale. Send In your sofa or chairs 
for reupholatering. Beaidea apply. 
Ing a brand new covering from a 
aelectlon of tapeatrtea or repps. 
Our able workmen replace stuffing, 
tie up sagging aprings and do all 
the Interior work tieceaaary. Phone 
day or evenihgs 3616 for Free Sam- 
plea and eatlmates. Cash or terms. 
Manchester Upholstering Co., 218 
North Elm street, Manchester, 
Conn. Geo. J. Holmes, decorative 
upholsterer. Busy slrtce 1922.

MOVING— I'HUCKINC—
STORAGE 2U

PBRRETT A  ULBNNEY INC. local 
and long distance moving. Daily 
express to Hartford. Overnight 
service to and from New York. Tel 
31)63. 8860 or 8864.

PUBLIC PASSENGER
SERVICE 20-A

IN ADDITION TO SILVER Lane 
Bus Line. Do Luxe Bus for lodge 
party or tcuin trips, we alto oITcr 
7 passenger sedan delivery. Phnne 
306.1, 8860. 8864.

BUSINESS LOCATIONS 
FOR RENT *4

FOR RENT—OFIPTCE8 at 866 Main 
atreet, (Orford Bldg.) Apply Ed
ward J. Holl. Telephone 4642 and 
8026.

HOUSES FOR RENT 65
FOUR ROOM FLAT, first floor, 
Strickland street,' low rent, small 
family. Chas. J. Strickland, 168 
Main atreet. Phone 7374.

FOR RENT—SEVERAL Desirable 
five, six and seven room bouses, 
single and double Apply Edward J. 
Holl Phone 4642 and 8026.

ABOUT TOWN

OBITUARY
FUNERALS

REPAIRING 23
SKATES SHARPENED Key mak
ing. lock, gun, vacuum cleaner re
pairing Bralthwalte. 52 Pearl 8L

BUSINESS
OPI»ORTUNITIES 32

TO MEN WHO W ANT TO MAKFI 
335.00 or more each week. New 
manufacturing company maikettng 
brand new household Invention 
sells for 31.78 - pays for lUelf In 
short time. Millions will be sold In 
1938. Opening branches every
where. Offers opportunity to ordi
nary men desiring to own and 
manage small business. Mr. Walk
er. factory representative. Hotel 
Bond Annex, Hartford. Phone for 
appointment.

HELP WANTED— 
MALE 36

MAN W ANTED In this locality as 
Direct Representative, of well 
known oil company to sell small 
town and farm trade. Experience 
not necessary. No Investment re
quired. Chance for Immedlae 
steady Income. Write P. T. Webr 
ster, General Manager, 6421 Stand
ard Bank Building, Cleveland, Ohio.

MANAGERS SEE THE ad imder 
business opportunity headed "To 
Men Who Want To Make 336.00 a 
Week."

ARTICLES FDR SALE 45
FOR SALE—BABY CARRIAGE in 
good condition. Will sell reasonable, 
Tel. 8098.

The Rec Girls' basketball team 
will hold (L benefit food sale at 
Hale's store on Thursday afternoon 
and evening, from 2:30 to 6, and 6 
to 8:30. 'ITie public is invited to- 
attend.

Mrs. Elizabeth Ruddell and Mrs. 
Hazel Finnegan have been named 
co-chairmen of a fo<Kl sale which 
Temple Chapter, No. 53. Order of 
the Eastern Star, will coniluct .Sat- 
unlay morning at 10 o’clock at the 
store of the J. V/. Hajc company. 
The us>ial line of home made bread, 
cakes, pies and other foods will be 
offered for sale. The chairmen will 
be assisted by the following, (and 
members may have their donations 
called for by getting in touch with 
any of the committee), Mrs. Annie 
Johnson, Mrs. Lillian Curran, Mrs. 
Isabel Robinson. Mts« .. Margaret 
Hyde, Mrs. Beatrice Miller.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest H. Benson, 
newlyweds, arc now occupying their 
newly furnished home at 414 East 
Center street. Mrs. Benson prior to 
her marriage on January 17 at 
Christ Episcopal church, Spring- 
field, was Miss Mary Louise Robert
son, daughter of Mrs. F. D. Robert
son o f Springfield, and SL Peters
burg, Florida, and the late Frank 
Delbert Robertson. She was grad
uated from the Lorett School for 
Girls in St. Louis and attended 
Cleveland College, Cleveland, Ohio. 
Mr. Benson is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Adolph Benson of ^JO East 
Center street. I^c was educated In 
Manchester schools nnd Is a dealer 
In O. E. nnd other electrical ap
pliances.

T  ----
A  group of town highway em

ployees askeil The Herald today to 
publicly thank for them Mrs. W. B. 
Rogers of East .Center street (or ner 
donation of coffee and cigarettes to 
the men employoil on snow removal 
during the bitter cold yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs. O. H. Muller of 
Chestnut street are In Garfield, N. 
J., called there by the sudden death 
on Monday of Mr. Muller's brother, 
Max Muller, who has fi-equcntly vis
ited in this town. Mr. Muller was 
taken ill with pneumonia on Sun
day. The funeral will take place to
morrow afternoon.

A pre-natal clinic will be held to
morrow morning at 9 o'clock at the 
Health Center on Haynes street.

Wells Seymour Wethcrell. son of 
Mr. nnd Mrs. Wells Wethcrell of 
Omaha. Neb., formerly of this town, 
arrived last night fo r ji visit of se/- 
eral days with hi" grandparents. 
Mr. and mrs. Thomas J. Shhw of 
North Elm street nnd Mrs. Jose
phine Wethcrell of Doming street. 
He Is a freshman at Bowdoln Col
lege, Urunswick. Me., and Is spend
ing the midvear recess In Msnehes- 
ter.

Mrs. Rnssa Krookings and her 
■laughter, Miss Marlon Bnaiklngs, 
left this afterniHin foe New York, 
and tomorrow will welcome Miss 
Anne Brookings who la arriving on 
the S: S. Rex of the Itatiar, Line. 
Miss Brookings has been a teacher 
at Inanda Seminary In Africa for 
the past five years.

George CarrelH
- Largely attended funeral services 

were held this morning for (Jeorge 
Carrelli o f 128 Eldridge atreet who 
died Sunday, at 8:30 at the W. P. 
Quish Funeral Home on Main 
atreet and at 9 o’clock at St James's 
church. Rev. W. P. Reldy celebrat
ed the requiem high mass. A t the 
offertory Mrs, htargaret Sullivan 
song O Salutaris, and at the close 
of the service, "Nearer, My Ctod to 
Thee." Led by the president, A r
thur Gremmo, a large delegation at
tended from the Norman street 
Italian club. ,Tbe bearers, all mem
bers of the club, were as follows t 
Joseph Lombardo, LIbero Fracchia, 
Loula Monaco, Roberto Perretto, 
Luigi Felice and Frank Bausola.

The body was ploceo in the re
ceiving vault In St. James'a ceme
tery.

Anton Brozowski 
Funeral .services for Anton Bro- 

zowskt were held at tO o'clock this 
morning fmm the home of his son- 
in-law, John R, Hampton, o f 74 
Birch street. Rev. M. Wasillef, of 
the All-Saints Ruasian-Greek 
church, Hartford, officiated and 
burial was in the East cemetery.

The bearers were Dan Sokoloskl. 
Andrew Lakonski. Sam Saverick, J. 
Kochen and J. Hoha.

WEDDINGS

Boyce-West
- M iss Annie Laura West of the 
Midland Apartments, daughter of 
Mrs. I. B. Nelson, was married this 
afternoon to Edward G. Boyce, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Richard O. Boyce 
of 103 Cedar street. "The ceremony 
was performed at 2 o'clock by Rev. 
Watson Woodruff, at the parsonage 
of the Center Con^/regational 
church. The bridal attendants were 
Miss Evelyn E. West, sister of the 
bride and Robert J. Boyce, brother 
of the bridegroom.

The bride wore a gown of peacock 
blue crepe with corsage of gar
denias. The bridesmaid was also 
gowncti In blue crepe and her cor
sage was of tea roses. Later Mr. 
and Mrs. Boyce left for an unan
nounced wedding trip, the bride 
wearing a traveling costume of 
brown. On their return they will 
make their home at 57 Dougherty 
street and will be at home to their 
friends after February 15.

Both young people arc graduates 
of Manchester high school. The 
bride has been employed by the 
Kliut-Bnice company of Hartford- 
and Mr. Boyce is with Cheney 
Brothers.

MRS. HAUPTMANN TAKES 
STAND AT UNDY TRIAL

(Continued From Page Two)

APAlITMENTS—FLATS— 
TENEMENTS 63

W IL L  SHARE 8 ROOM apartment, 
wrlth elderly woman, or a young 
couple, good location. Write Herald, 
Box L.

FOR RENT— FOUR ROOM tene- 
nient, with all improvemeuta. 
Adults preferred. Inquire at 130 
School street.

FOR R E N T--*  ROOM tenement, 
with all Improvements. Inquire 
Osano, 156 Oak streeL Tel. 8816.

FOR RE NT—8 AN D  4 ROOM heat- 
•d apartmenta. Apply Manchester 
Construction Company. 4181 or
4270.

LIVING  IN  LARQ &  well heated 
rooms, being your own housekeeper 
keeps the wolf from the door. See 
Jensen, Johnson Block. Phones 
6070—7638.

FOR RENT—IN  BUSINESS sec- 
Unn, bested apartmenta, one 7 
room, one (our room. Apply Ed
ward Hell, telephone Uancheeter 
4643.

r e n t  HUNTINO T Tell na what 
you want We’U tahe car* or it (or 
you without eharga. R. T. MeCann, 
m  Owtar atTMt U a l TTM.

HOSPIIAL NOTES
Isadora HIrarh of New York City 

was discharged yesterday. ■
A son was born to Mr. and Mrs. 

Walter Glamann of 709 Main street, 
ami a son to Mr. nnd Mrs. Carl 
Bengtson of 66 Gardner street yes
terday.

A  daughter was born today to 
Mr. and Mrs. Thomaa Weir of 117 
Summer street.

Mrs. Aline Demeusey of 118 Pine 
street was admitted today.

Beverly Wright, Jr„ of 78 Del- 
roont street, while coasting «in Cam- 
lirtilge street last night, fell off hIS 
sled and suffered a laceration of his 
scalp. He was given emergency 
treatment at the hospital.'

Robert Furbush of 64 Chestnut 
street caught his hand in a wash
ing machine wringer this morning. 
He was treated and dischargetl.

to keep soap and cleaning mate
rials?

A. Yes.
Q. Anything vl.se?
A. No.
Q. Walt, you just think, please. 

Didn't you keep something else In 
that top shelf -le t me refresh your 
memory—you had a tin box there 
to put soap coupons In 7

A. Yes. I'd get the coupons to
gether ami put them In.

Q. You'd take the Ixix down?
A. Yes, I'd take the box down.
Q. From December or Novem

ber, 1933, to September, 1934, you 
probably took that tin box clown 
from the top shelf every two or 
three months?

A. Yes, every throe months, four 
months.

Q. But you never saw a shoebox 
up there?

A. No.
Q. You never took the soap out 

when it was wet?
A. Ves, I took them out and 

dried them and put them back.
Q. I  think you said you had some 

rags or clothing there.
A. I  did.

. <). In addition to the rags there 
were the tin box, the curtain rods 
and the shelf trimming?

A. Yes.
Q. When you say It was wet up 

there you mean it was Just a little 
damp?

A. No, there was water there; 
water in the closet.

Q. Now those rods—how were 
they lying In the'closet?

A. I don't remember. 1 didn't 
know they were there.

(}. Didn’t you object when he 
wanted to take money out of the 
bw k  account (or speculation?

A. 1 said he shinildn't take any 
more.

Q. Now yqu remember you were 
a  witness at the eictradlUon pro
ceedings in the Bronx?

A. Yes.
Prevtoos Testimony

Wllents asked her if she had told 
the Bronx authorities that she had 
no recollection o f what happened 
March 1, 1932, " it  was too far 
back.”

She replied that she said, 'T  do 
but I  didn't know It was the first 
o f Mau-ch" the night o f the kidnap
ing.

Justice Trenchard called the noon 
recess as Wllentz was about to ask 
another question. -Mrs. Hauptmann 
stepped down and took a chair near 
her husband aa the Jury filed out.

The recess was taken at 12:33 
p. m.

She began to talk to Hauptmann 
but Trooper McDonald, next to the 
defendant. Interrupted her. She 
started to move to the regular seat 
from which she* chatted with him, 
but Justice Trenchard's order to re
turn the defendant to his cell fore
stalled another conversation.

A fter the Recess
Mrs. Hauptmann was the first of 

the defense figures to return to the 
courtroom after recess. 'She was 
pale but seemingly very confident.

When Hauptmann was brought in 
he looked at hir, w ife and nodded in 
a Jerky German way.

"How arc ' you," he inquired in 
clipped words.

She smiled her answer at him en
couragingly, There were no words 
spoken then but a few  minutes later 
husband ind wife were engaged in 
brisk conversation.

The Jury returned to the box at 
1:45, Just before Justice Trenchard 
took his place on the bench.

Court reconvened at 1:46.
The jury was polled after Justice 

Trenchard resumed the bench, and 
Mrsfl Hauptmann went slowly back 
to the witness chair.

Wilentz asked her first about the 
statement she gave In the Bronx 
after Hauptmann arrest.

Q. You knew it  was about the 
Ifindbergh kidnaping?

A. I didn't know what It was.
Q. You and Mrs. Henckel were 

very good friends, you say ?
A. Yes.
Q. Ever have any trouble with 

her?
A. No.
&frs. Hauptmann, a defiant look 

in her eyes, denied that she refused 
to go to the Henckel home or com
plained of the friendship with them.

Q. You didn’t like the idea o f pic
tures your husband had taken with 
other people?

A. I  q(ould say that.
Wilentz asked her how she found 

her husband's attitude when she re
turned from Germany In 1932.

Q Did he act differently after you 
C'lme back from Germany?

Mrs. Hauptmann choketl qnd 
struggled for a minute then she re
plied violently.'

" I  won't say so.”
Q. Did you notice any difference?
A. He was always the same to 

me.
Wilentz returned to the question 

of Hauptmann's friendship for Mrs. 
Henckel.

No Fighting
He asked her if she had not re- 

fu.si'il to go to Greta Hcnckel'.s 
house, and she replied she had "but 
there was no fighting.”

"W hat was the reason." Wilentz 
asked ever so gently.

Mrs. Hauptmann's head drooped. 
Her eyes «*ere on the floor and there 
were tears In her voice as the halt
ing answer came slowly:

" I  couldn't say that to you.”
Q. When you were nurqing your 

child, you probably dldn’L reach 
ottef to that top shelf In the kitch
en broom closet?

A. The doctor told me not to, so 
1 didn't.

She told Wilentz she heard over 
the radio that gold must be turned 
In nnd she told Hauptmann about 
it. She said she told him he would 
have to take bis to the bank.

Q Did your husband say " I f  you 
tsd let me take the ' money out 
sooner for stocks I would have 
made more money?”

A. I don't know what he said.
Mrs. Hauptmann tqld of shoning 

Mrs. Hahn her dresses •before she 
went to (Jerroany. ' Wilentz wa.s 
bringing out the visit of the Hahns, 
who allegedly saw ransom money at 
the home.

Q. When your husband came to 
Mcmington did you say you were 
going in to ask him again If he 
were guilty or not?

A. I  didn’t tell anybody anyi- 
thing.

The plain littla German woman 
described how she had stopped 
working after June, 1932, "because 
my husband was working In Wall 
street.”

Did Inspector Bruckmann (o f 
the Bri.inx police) tell you the Lind
bergh kidnaping was March 1, 
1932?

A. I  don't remember.
Q. Did he ask you i f  you were 

with your husband that night and 
didn't you say you didn't remem
ber?

AVALANCHE OF BILLS 
BURIES LEGISLATURE

(OOBttnued FYom Page One)

IN  TME NENATR
State Capitol, Hartford, Jan. 30. 

— (A P )—Lieut. Governor Frank P. 
Hayes, appointed the three floor 
leaders of the Senate today as a 
committee to Investigate the charge 
of a Republican Senator that he had 
been oNered a state Job in return 
for bis vote.

The Senate's presiding officer, 
acting on a resolution unanimously 
adopted yesterday, named to the 
committee Senator Raymond J. 
Devlin, Democrat, chairman; J. Ken
neth Bradley, Republican nnd John 
M. Taft, Socialist, who sponsored 
the resolution.

The committee is directed to In
vestigate "accusations of attempts 
to brit>e” Senator David R. Robbins, 
Wallingford Republican who charged 
be was offered the Job by a Demo
cratic city official of *Meriden to 
vote with Democrats during the bat
tle over the organization of the Sen
ate.

Flood of Bills
Hitting the home stretch for the 

introduction o f new business, the 
Senate received among a flood o f 
bills and resolutions a group of 
treasures sponsored by the State 
Labor Department of which Joeeph 
M. Tone is in charge.

Among the department bills; was 
one creating a commission o f inter
state compacts affecting labor and 
Industry to work for uniform labor 
legislation in the cast. The commis
sion would be empowered to meet 
with similar groups In New York. 
Massachu.setts. Vermont, New 
Hampshire, Maine, Pennsylvania 
and New Jersey.

Ih c  measures provide for a com
mission of seven inembers to be 
appointed by the governor. I t  would 
comprise a Senator, three Repre
sentatives and three members rep
resenting the public.

Other Labor BUIa
Other bills sponsored by Tone's 

department included: Abolishing 
Industrial home work; lightening 
the hours of work of .state institu
tion employes to eight hours a day; 
appropriating 33U.800 to the Bu
reau of Labor Statistics to collect 
data on unemployment, industrial 
accidents, payrolls and almllar sub
jects; requiring employers to report 
Industrial accidents to the labor 
commissioner; regulating private 
employment offices, limiting the 
hours of labor and minors between 
the ages of 18 and 21 years to 40 
hours a week; and providing for the 
maintenance and establishment of 
State-Federal employment offices 
and defining their functions.

The bill dealing with private em
ployment office" would raise the 
bonds of such establishments from 
3500 to $1,000 and the registration 
fee from 325 to 3100. It  would re
quire a person to show the need for 
such an office before he could es
tablish one.

. Hours for Minors
Under the measure dealing with 

hours of work for minors, employ
ment o f children between the ages 
of 14 to 16 in general would be pro
hibited; while those between 16 and 
18 years would be permitted to work 
only upon certification.

Among the outstanding bills 
sponsored by Socialists today was 
one establishing a state Income tax 
and another creating a commission 
of state improvements.

The commission would be required 
to make a survey of work projects 
and would consist o f the director of 
the stfite water commlaslon, the 
commissioner of health, the direc
tor o f the bureau of sanitary engi- 
nmring; and Joseph H. Woodruff, 
o f Stratford.

By request. Senator Taft intro
duced a measure outlining a  pro
gram o f unemployment, old age 
and social Insurance.

A  two per cent aalea tax. several 
large appropriations for state tu
berculosis' sanitaHa and creation 
of a public ownership, power survey 
commission were outstanding provi
sions made in other bills.

Aopiopriatlon sought for the 
sanitaria totaled nearly 33,600.000. 
'I’hey Included 3768.494 for Cedar 
Crest, 3601,794 for Undercllff, 3T69,- 
214 for v-Uficas -on-Thai.:es, and 
3650,43(1' for Laurel Heights.

In addition a 325.000 appropri
ation ' was sought to acquire land 
adjoining Uncas-on-Thames for 
sanitaria development.

Part of the Cedar Crest appro
priation would go (or the construc
tion of a 200-bed infirmary, a 
nurses’ home, and an employe build
ing. A  200-bed infirmary for Un- 
css-on-Thames lo also proposed, 
while at Undercllff the money would 
finance among other things a 10- 
room school with an auditorium and 
gymnasium and an administration 
and infirmary building.

Public Ownership
The commission on public power

ownership, supported by the Social
ists would consist of five members 
appointed by the governor. Three of 
its members wrould represent the 
Democratic, Republican and Social
ist 'nrties.

The commission would be empow
ered to survey public utility rates 
and other matters and to submit 
reootnmendatlona for publi- acquisi
tion o f public utilities. An appro
priation of 310,000 is provided.

The salbs tax bill was brief and 
carried the notation that a substi
tute mesuiure would be submitted 
later.

In a batch of bills dealing with 
motor vahiclea was one providing 
for the payment o f registration fees 
on the basis of weight.

Judgeship resolutions Included; 
Joslab Greensteln, .Thomas J. Kel
ly, Thomas- M. Shields, and Wayne 
O'Connell, all Judges o f Norwich: 
George Gilman and Orrin Cara- 
shick, deputy Judges o f Norwich. -

Thomas Itourke, Judge o f Unlon- 
vllle; Michael J. Sullivan, deputy 
Judge of Unionvilte; Archibald Duf- 
fleld, deputy Judge o f Derby; Wes
ley I. Ooulding, Judge o f Shelton; D. 
Harold Cotter and CTharles S. 
Brody, Judges o f Bridgeport.

Edward H. Nuacnfeld, Judge of 
Fairfield; A. Michael Baslle, Juilge 
o f Shelton; Seth N. Be cher, deputy 
judge o f Seymour; Abraham P . 
MoTkle, Judge of Hamden.

Resolutions naming Edward J. 
W eir and Lawrrence Sturgis as 
Litchfield coimty commissioners al
so were introduced.

Other bills Introduced Included; 
Requiriiu the teaching o f United 
States, (Connecticut and local his
tory in elementary and Junior high 
schools and of United States Con
stitutional 'history in high schools; 
authorizing cities to provide for 
clty.^ilannlng ;providlng that by 
March 1, the governor shall appoint 
an advisory council o f seven mem
bers to confer with and advise the 
state banking commissioner; pro
viding that the bank commissioner 
shall serve as receiver of closed 
banks; appropriating 370,000 to de
fray the cost of tuberculin testing 
of COW’S.

IN  THE HOUSE
State Capitol, Hartford, Jan. 30. 

— (A P )— The House today tabled 
a motion of Rep. Bstill, Democrat of 
Salisbury, asking the Connecticvit 
Congressional delegation to refrain 
from voting for immedlathe pay
ment of the soldier's bonus.

The tabling motion was made by 
Rep. Telesca of Torrington, a

member of the committee on mil
itary affairs, whe said that the 
bonus should be given to needy vet
erans.

In speaking for bis resolution, Ea- 
tiU pointed out .Jiat Ongreas had 
Just appropriated four billion, eight 
hiindred million dollars for relief 
and rehabilitation work and said the 
proposed two billion one hundred 
million (or the bonus “ may be the 
straw'' that breaks the • camel's 
back."

"N o one knows the effect thin 
added expenditure might have on 
the country’s currency,”  he added.

Rep. Thoms of Waterbury, Dem
ocratic floor leader opposed the 
resolution declaring it was not 
for the Connecticut Legislature to 
.say what Congress shoidd do. •

CONNECTICUT NRA
PROPOSED BY BILL^

(Conttnned from Page One)

governor authority to proclaim 
state cooes after hearing, where 
there Is no conflicting National code 
and will he effecU.e from (he date 
of its adoption for a two-year peri
od.

EASTMAN VISIONS
A NEW ICC BOARD

(Continued from Pare One)

A  control board, composed of the 
chairman of the commission . and 
the heads of the four subsidiary di
visions under it.

Named by President 
The officer o f coordinator of tmna- 

portation would be continued and 
would be filled by an ICX! member 
designated by the President. Hin 
function would be to plan improve
ments in the Nation-wide transpor
tation system. Under a law pro
posed by Eastman, the coordinator 
could compel unification of facilltlee. 
I f  orders for coordination o f facili
ties were disobeyed fines as high as 
$20,000 a day could be im post.

A ll transportation would be re
moved from N RA  control. Dls- 
ml.ssal wages would be given men 
displaced by consolidations o f ser
vices.

m .
y -------------- ~  — '
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(READ  THE STORY, TH EN  COLOR THE PICTURE)

"Say, we've been tricked and 
double-crossed,”  cried Coppy. "Think 
what we have lost. That great big 
pail of nice fresh cream. Let's chase 
that crazy man.”

"Ob, let the old Banana guy run 
on,”  said Scouty, with a sigh. “Of 
course we might catch up with him, 
but I don’t think we can.

" I f  he likes cream so doggone 
well. Just let him have it. He may 
swell right up and bust. "Twould 
serve him right, as far as I'm  con
cerned.

"Hpwever, when all's said and 
done, t6e cream loss need not spoil 
our fun. - Let's take it as another 
Uttle lesson we have learned.

-ho! A t last I ’m positive I  Icnow 
I who opened up my fruit box. Do 
I you little tots confess?”

And then a f.irmcr Jumped in 
; sight and Scouty said, “ Yes sir, 
; you’re right. Wc did It, but we 
didn't know we'd get into a mess.”
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"W e should watch out. It goes to 
show, for people that wc do not 
know. From now on, when we pick 
our friends, more careful we wilt 
be.”

Then Goldy said. "Perhaps you’re 
right, but we’ll be In an awful 
plight, if we get too persnickety. 1 
like new friends, you see.”

Just then a dcep^volce said, "Oh,

"O f course not,”  added Goldy.' 
“We were out to see what we could 
see. I f  we've done any harm we 
will repair it, right away.”

The farmer cried, ‘T il  take no 
chance." He then grabbed Scouty 

: by the pants. " I ’ll take you rig 
. back to that box.” the whola b i 
heard him say.

"Hey! Don't do that,”
Windy. "You will be real 
ere you're through. You’re pIcS 
Ing on a little lad berause you 'r^ 
big and strong.’

"The farmer, though, hung on real 
tight, and would have walked right 
out of sight, but Coppy whispered 
to "the rest, "W e'd better trail 
along.”

(The farnu-r gets a surprise in 
1 the next story.)

ALLEY OOP
OH,ALLEY -I'M  

MEXl
SACK f  WHAT

MOTHIM’.YET.RUT • 
BCLIN6 AtON(r A LITTLe 
StRD THATU. 6£ GLAD 

T(*IVE  TH' LOW’OOWN 
WHEN

Awrigrht, Make Him Talk!
THE PRieONES 
IS  SEGin m in G 
iOCUIME 

AROUND-

&'BOUT TIM Ef 
NOW I'U. START 

W ORKIN '
ON 'IM 6

I AWBIGHT, MUG, QUIT STALU N ' f  1 WANTA ^  
KNOW HOW COME YOU AN' YES 
PALS THROWEO I

Bv HAMLIN
O H -  S O  YA  
W O N ’T  t a l k ,

B H ?

SENSE and NONSENSE
SomettinM you see a  g M  Just 

naturally walklnff around looking as 
if shs wss standinff undsr tbs mist
letoe.

Harry— Hello, Dodds! Any luck 
yesterday when you were fishing?

Dodds— Great! I  was sway whan 
six bill collectors called.

An OMr-Ibaliiened Prayer 
Give ms a  good dlgeation. Lord, and 

aleo something to digest;
Give me a healthy body. Lord, with 

eense to keep it at its best;
Give me a healthy mind, good Lord, 

to keep the true and pure In 
sight

Whidh, seeing sin. Is not appalled, 
but finds a way to set it right. 

Give me a mind that is not bound, 
that does not whimper, whine or 
■Igh

Don't let me worry overmuch about 
the fussy thing called I:

Give me a sense o f humor, Lord, give 
me the grace see a Joke,

To get some h'appinees out o f life, 
and paos It on to the other folk.

A  email boy stood watching the 
cobbler at work.

Small Boy—What do you repair 
ahoes with?

Cobbler (ebarply)—-Hide.
Small Boy— Er— er— , eh? 
Cobbler—I  said hide.
Small Boy—What for?
Cobbler— Hide! The cow’s outside! 
Small Boy— Don’t care If it is. 

Who's afraid o f a cow, anyway?

The salesman who attempts to be 
(unhy at the customer’s expense 
would tell a mother her baby is an 
ugly looking brat and then expect 
to be urged to stay for dinner.

A  P n tty  B ig Order 
Wonted. A bright young leader to 

take the Grand Old Party,
Stand It on Its feet again, and make 

It bale and hearty.

Son— Dad, I  don't see why-people 
go to Paris to be divorced.

Dad— But they do, Sonny.
Son— But *there’a an American 

Separator Company.

Grandmother—I  did a Uttle darn
ing for you, Mildred.

Granddaughter— Oh, Grandmoth
er! You've ruined my 'wlde-mesb 
stockings.

Most o f us would be extremists If 
It wasn’t for the fact that as we go 
to sxtremes we make ourselves ri
diculous.

Business had been so bad that 
when Ikey overdrew hie account at 
the bonk the president summoned 
him.

President— 1 see you have been 
aUowed to overdraw your account. 1 
have no authority to .allo'W you to do 
that, and I shall thank you to glvs 
me the money to cover the over
draft.

Ikey—Indeed.. Vasa you ever In 
the soup business?

IPresldent (s tiffly )— No.
Ikey—Veil— you are now.

It  is true. Rip Von Winkle did 
sleep for 20 years. But those were 
the days before his neighbors bad 
radios.

A  wise saying may not keep tu 
out o f jail, but if it shortens our 
sentence we have reason to respect 
It.

Every business man thinks hla 
business is so Important that his 
wife should not telephone him dur
ing business hours.

A  fool and his money are Invited 
places.

Amos Ta4h says: “When a man 
ain't got nothing else to be proud 
of, he con brag about his hard luck.

Flapper Fanny Say&
— LU.aM T.err.

Helen— Was the brute who struck 
his w ife punished by the court?

Hubby— No; when it came to the 
trial the woman wouldn’t acknowl
edge herself beaten.

A  noted eonductor says that few  
o f our modem songs will live. And 
yet, there are people who eay we 
have little for which to be thank
ful.

An indifferent. huiband ' may 
■oon be in different arms.

Toonerville Polks By Fontaine Fox
m

OUR BOARDING HOUSE

T O  T H E  AM O LU M T M O N E Y  W O N  
■B V  T H I S  T ^ A C E  H O R S E  

S U N  B E A U  — #  B 7 S , 7 A < 4 - i  
-^ N O W ,T tX » t a k e  (AV H(3fVhSE,-^

HE HAS HVE -RACINCj YEARS 
AHEAt) OE HIIVV-^SAV HE TAKES \N 

# S O .O O O  A YEAR.OF PRIZE MONEV" 
-'-^M V VvOUD.IN 5V E A P S  HE WILL.
HAVE e a r n e d  .3^l250,000,'--0^mV, 

r r s  S T A & S E R » N < b - ^ - - E 5 Y \ S O V E , t V . l .  
•RETIWE THE OLD PELLOW TO CXXAPORT 

AND yO»v.̂ R\CH P A S TU R E -^V E S , 
I'LL SOW TEN ACRES 

SCOTCH OATO 
, TO R  HIM / 

i s  *

UND fAARTHAc t hi 
WILL HAVE- A\\m ^  

s a b l e s

l)K ( HY SMITH Madi lo Departs

J— —i.':-  :----- ___ '

Wltl.OOODfVf,
MAOILia MOLD 

OVM OCNfRAl AAMARM
UNTIL WK CAN OKT

TMf AT - HAVe A  ̂
PtlAffANT J

AD«0$. wod iMCeTHr 
W6IL Mftr AOAtN 

vw ' Soon, twb airport 
fAciLmis« we u«SL 
MAve tuem in dOOD 

5BAPR VUHEN 
ARRIVI weiTMTNI 

PtAfrti-

0SNea mamuo inthw  ix i  carn or la f 
Bl« *8(9.... TAXVIN6 o v r  IMTb 3HCAVNB 3AV, 

•mi euppfs H3AW ww mi wimb, u m  into
Tut AIR -  90UN0 IW  mR-AWW SeUW AMfnCA/

By John C. Tern?

WASHINGTON TUBBS

SKAIS
ARMY

t A N K -
-rmo soLDifiRs
STILL CLING 
ID  ROOPyAS 
YB6H PLSBS 
WITH IMOUND- 
ED BUODIfi.

MEADS TOR 
THE Okli.

By Crane OUT OUR WAY Bv William*

M M  EXPRBSe.
iO M  a  FLASH, w a s h  is  OUT AND PUSHIM^ 
dipr

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS By Blosser
.'■WHATARe 
.Tbu GOIM3 
^  DO WITH, 
^Buit HALP 

ePTH B  
. MWARD,

N u n y ?

I'M  GONMA 
BUY BARTS FOB 

A SSNDIHS and  
RSCSMNa 
WIRBLeSS 

SBT.»

I'M  ON MY WAY DOWN, 
NOW, TO SE5 A  OUT ABOUT 
nr! THERE ARE LOTS OF IN- 
TSRSST1MS THIM6S B U *»N « 
AROUND IN THE e 7 H »  
WAVES, AND XM SOIN3 TO 
PICK SOME OP'EM  UP.»

JPR I^E  PHILBeRT INTO THE TANK.
QUICK,

M3UDEAN
coo-coot
GET iN f .

^ N D  A  MOMENT LATER, HEV HEADlisl6"S>5>
' KANDELABRA.

WHOOPS/ THE JOINTS PINCHEQ 
THREE c h e e r s  FOR -THE 

pad d y-WAGON.

HALT/s t o p/ )

' ~ T ~

T

i :
FOR #  50  1 CAN RIX TbU UP V/TTH 

A PRETTY GOOD OUTFIT! IM USING THE 
SAME THINS 21 HOME/AND I ’VE 

HAD MARVELOUS SUCCESS

V s t !2 t

SALESMAN S.4M
R o m p in ’ j i t p h i s  ! «NcJTi«eR
LE A K  IN T K  CELLAR.fttfCTtR. 
C ALL UP A  PLUM OCR ©EFORe 
I GSJT A  CALLt-DOCUN FRO(A 

002.3.1

-

T. M. acc. U. C. PAT. Off. T H E  M E C E S S IT V It <Mt lrKU«tsvie(.Ma '~3o .

VKAH, Ri041T AWAYySNlCK^ 
BRING A LU S S R  TCOUS — ‘

d o n 't  p e r g s t  'e m  I,

Sweet la Right!
OOfUM T W  CELLAR, SNICKI 
V S L L  UP HOU) BAD IT  IS.

(O lLL  T A ?

MOM, IV *  GOT THE SWELLEET 
WIRELESS OUTFIT T6u EVER 
s a w ! THE guy a t  THE STtSRB 
SAID H* SAT UP ALL NIGHT 
AND a o r  CHINA AND 

SIBERIA /

f V^LLylFTbUSlTUP 
ALL NIGHT WITH THAT 
WIRELESS, THE ONLY 
THINS TbUU. SET WILL 
BE A LECTURE.. 

PROM’ M E  a

OJSLLL, <5crr A  pRtfPry\
SVvIC ET OOINN

H E R E , B S L L R l.

By Small

"SlOr
Tw in e .

s a l s .
s o p ^ '
s t % im«
a l o n o -
WITH

(M S BlJ(iGlES

SOM EBODY S

Little Lessons

■ ■
___^

1 -3 0

J  BARBARA'S SCTTINS 
•^CARELeSS WITH HER 

BIKE AGAIN AND, 
KNOCKING OVER 
THE FLOWERS 

IN THE YARD. 
HOW ARE YOU 
QOINQ TO , 
STOP

SHE DOeSNT 
REALIZE SHE  ̂

19 DOING )  
ANY DAMAGE.'^ 

flo w e rs  DON'T 
MEAN A  THING 

TO HER.

By Prank Beck
N 0 P i...W IB D 5  

a n d  f l o w e r s  
ARE ALL AUKE  
TO c h ild r e n .

I HAVE rr .. A LtTTLg  
FLOWER BEO OF HER OW N.. L F T  

HER R IA H T THE EEEOE AND LOOK m  t I 
AFTER n . RUT IN SOMETHING THAT  

GROWS PAST 7 » HOlO HER /WTYRRJK.Tv  V  
CHILDREN APPRECysn THIN9E T H E r ^

HAD A  HAND IN M ARINO.. AND 
IN  NO T l ^  A T  ALL EHEU.
. LEARN TO m  CAREFUL f  
' o f  a i l ----------------

i - i


